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lgKinag Stre-t WVet, . Toranto
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4AWRIGHT & CO->.
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t'EC1VII AND CO.Nt4"lPTION.
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23e 3C. antd SI 00 pet, balitte.

Hàvj ou a Pain
anywiaei' about you? I?

Dmf PERY DAViS'
"4PAIN KILLER"

and. flet Instant ReliofL
BEWARE OF IMITATION~S.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

!"'''THE DUPLE

issu. il lois asoiteh,

nàe. '.111N

Agent 1.'e

'Io. *nia cits AVre.. ia ai

1 ,CAMPBELL'S

OAThARTIG COMPMUN
hà effectiv'e ins sacaft dama:. acts withoui gnping, doc%
not occasion causea anad witI net cei irritation
na!qceegeaien, astnn.e( the asaal cailansx

udmins atu je tn(ra ef1 lib. etc
Ladies ani! children having the most "-retiaae

stornachs take chib mrediece withour touble or cern.
plaint. *

CAMfPBELI'S CATHARTWO COMPOUND
là ecsait> adaptci! f.at te uto

LÀvre Complas and ami lions Daerdera For Aud
Stoanaci and) La' d Appetite Fui Ssck leu.)

aceadDvsçpuna For Constipation or

ang from a Dasandeec! maie a' thé
Sceanarta

l'h! mredirie heýtn teijuid fores,. the dose mue Ime
easly regutated ta mnci the re<autretneas of diff'éreent
perlons.

-Cztracti fra»s a fd'rv i<Uýrt 'yreciyd ati:""'e tri
#Nerris

Se FeUA-ous, QL'e. ,, AUL, lÏM&
Sha e Mat preasure ta stite tc 1 vc tued

C=cpbeir's Cathartar Compondi th grai sucrera
has a vayreotndabce preparatuen.

yom rxly. W T Fonruxiim.DC .
BIiah'Ore, Manitoba. 21ut Oct., aS&

tiit CazapWh'u Carthazc Cornpoi! thea best
azikli i tavrcer isedtarCosieecsor lliotnnrss
ani! easy ta cake. 1 atn. yours trul>'.

A. N. McDamAa.
Sali! l'y alilaera in taaaiiy racdiciaesca'eyhierc

$r Puiý*e cçqs we boîllo. -u

P PLE'XU %-0
-10 les, s» orth lsBe

OWDERU Ilis

274

DISEASES

T suus an cl gtmxthl»%0II OST DISTI'R SSINiI FORitS OF
infanr V te et.) âge ',ee cpeetily. ecomiiaYtald
U!Imaneeîtmrtv t'y î ite Curai osa Rtcsaetits.
whe auitottaer rcmedle ani meethod ait.

Ci-Tir ituA. the lirc.t Strie Cure. and! Ct'Tirlisrs
SoAt'. an exq.uîîit Skan iteaaîtitfer. Pitntires fracs

B leet lurmiee. aitternala- cure every tarin of tAlc
and! 1,10W. Jaseuse, froint jlimid's tu sceofuta.SA

Sa.i esrah-e i'rce Cerciis.;3.

s 3 in.es, bslcheadai chat.pe.t sa iY t'nTR
g.r iin prevente.t by CUTIrLcuA Sose. 11

Rilci ,î an, incute, fut tAit paisae and) wcas
ftcie, se CG..t-. s Aaia, l'tr t'.A3sa,
rthe only ptain kilt ine' plaster %«c

'%VILL Paln-Kilier cure Cholema Morbus?
Ves, andl aii simitar diseases ai the bowcls.
Wil ELN dlotsan argumentative 'M. .Most

canl telescebte an incantravccîlble fatt?
When he sinds Io teason, of course.

ALLEN'S Lung lialsnam ls the standard
cure for Cougias andi Colda il the States and
Canada.

TîtnsRE arc tWa ffays af beeoaning noteci
in town. One is Io minci 1-ur aWn businnsq
andi behiave yourself, andi the offset ta minci
other folks' business and make a folt af
yourself.

FOR ali compiaints arising tram à dis-
jrdered czate ai the scomiacb, ove recuinmen-1
Camnpbell's Catbartic Compoundi.

TtAciliR (ta Tommy, whose father la al
milkman): Tommry, how tuant) pinta luki
a quart ? Tommy:. A quart ai oviast? Tea.
cher: Anytluing. Mlilk, for instance. Toi*
my -Two pints ; ont pînit of ovater and oaa
pint af tri

IIOIJsRKERIERS tliat fait ta aequaîttthem.
seives wath the value ai James lylej Pear*
fine in thc kîtchen ancd laundry i deprive
selves ai the most convenîcat ana useful
aticle ai tile lige.
1' 1 wisnl I 1--new %vitat ta prrach about

next Suiltay,." sait the Rcx. Mt. Smooth-
ext.I "Peacir against the evii af riches,"

suggested the cider, "àthere isn't a man icn
aur church worth over $3.000."

"SIN'TINCIUfar laite, d'yer say? Arrab,
tbn. àf the jucge bac hse eyciabout 19migh
ha *cen tisai Dinais ovas liat ditscat chat

field aiver live ta salve aut a loite sintene
even if it %vas an'y for three years.'"

HlORACE COOLIDGE,. ni Frankfort, N. Y.,
took à armera cotd whici settied on his
Iungs. Ilc was confincd ta hils bedllibas]
pains in bis side. profusa sweats aad rescicas
iglits. Ile expected te die. H-e was cam-

pietely rcstored tu licaltb by using W.star's
Baisams ai %Wid Cherry.

JUDGZ: WVhat a shatae for a welladressed,
gen~iemanly !ellow like you te bc attested
fer yeliiag oa tuie street at eleven o'cl% ck ait
sigh i What as your professioa ? Dude:
Ilciwling soveil. Judge: $yo.

TaAita'(pictsiy Ple-se belpa piour oid
cripple. kind Old Gent thaading hissa seune
mon y) : liless me, le'hy ai course. iaw
are you crippleci, my poor feilav' ? Tramp
(puckening the Morney). Financiallv. crip.
pied, sir.

%VIF£ (looking amer the bill). Do you se-
member, my dear, bout maany tout you
caugbt ? Husband : There overe luist twe.ive
ui lista, ail beauties i WVhy? %Vite: The
fish dealer bias made a mistake ; bc charges
for only hall au dozea.

Dont BcaîdI 'hie

if you bave a sufficicacy ai this worid's
gonds, but if you have flot, write ta lialiett
& Ca., Portlandi, Mairie. and reeime, trec,
ful particutars about work that you cans do.
andi lime at home, wherevcr You arc .ocatedl,
ai a profit af tramt $5 ta $25 per day aad up.
wards. Ail sucecd . bath sexes ; ail ages.
Ail is newt. Capital aot requareci. Hialleci
& Co., ivili start yon D"rî't deiay ; investi
gare ait once, and grand success irit attend
Yeu.

FEiN EScON. Vol's, L've got an awful coici
and thic ductur says 1 musn'îg out., lis
piaguey provolcing, don't vou knaw, for 1
%w engaged to attend a *doakey party to-
nigla. F o IVWire you ? flut I %vouida't
fret ; th el gai along nua daulit by culîîng
ac out ai palier.

CLRK.i (ta young lady who bas purcbased
a pair of goici slece buttons for ber liane,
Aay initiais, miss? X'auni! Lady: Oh, yes,
1 fargot, engrave the latter U., bis faust nane
Clyk'- Ah I may 1 ask, Miss, if il i3 Uriah
or Ul)-sse,%? Names with U are rare. Young
lady (proudly) ;His aamc is Eugene.

*"Vo, bave a versour look fins marniag,"
reaîked a cucumber tu bis neaghbour, a
dyspeptic strawberry. IlVs, was the tari
repI, . I"une is nccessarily uapieasantiy ai-
fectei wbea compeheci ta associate witb sucli
a scedy Party as you arc." IlCau!alowi.er by
any ottier naine 'twull ameli as swcet," shc.uî
cd an anion n=a by wih a Peel ci laugbter.

A jRFAT RENtit».-For cauchs, couds,
coasumption, is Dr. A. B3. %Wîibar, Cad-
limer OÏ. Coatrary ta the usual impression,

lit as pieziant ta take. Those wbo use it likc
ai andi ftad it contais onoderful heaiing
qualities. fluides il wilh give flesh rad
sîrcngth ta tbc îmasted an~ brokea dawn
lody. Remember ali;ys ask for Dr. A. Bi.

Wilbor's-Pure Cod.limer Oi. Ail druggu.us
keep i.If yon ovili acidress Dr. A. Bl.
%ViIbur, Chemist, Boaston, bcs. ha ovU

promnpthy rcply,sending yocrc an iliustratcd
circitiar,

Mi1l .i

The trcntine, of ,aauy ttaousaniiî af carxs
of tues", chrotîto ivuikncs" andi iistraanq

alimaaenste utiar tu ftnîtcs ait th tao ia
littel nti Surgcaî lasîtîcaia. Biuffalo, N. N.,
bas nufordeai a mast experiessc Ia nicely ni!spt.
lon, ur tturcuti~ testlng cinedîceý for tLe

lac. Lilorcet'u Favorite i'roiscritiaa
ta tthe outgrowth. or r ulat, af titis get andi
valuidblo exiberienct. Thousatius oftetimo.
iait. rocclmed fromt psatients anti front ptaysi.

clans vritu hava tustA! l i lia eMore aîgira.
vaitd ani! obstinato cases wçhicb liaid bagbied
their skill. sirove It ta lia tao nost ovonderfutl
remedy crer deviseil for he relief and! cure of

acufe iýonîun. lont recammeadeti asa
1.'butas instperfect Specifo for

'rroisnaaI' pecullar alimente.
Aura pter la ivitlorntirtg tolite,
at mpsrastreng:A to s whaaia systen,

and t at wollib ad its appendame ta
Rartieular. For, overworked, * worsi-aut'»run.i!owa," debltatci! (cachera nîillit-,
dressmckilere. seaunsrc&ses "aîpgil, ouse.
kfepera. nuraing mothers andti eûbie wrrni
ro crclly. Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prescription

tiso greatest eaarttatl boons. being untquski
as ana appetiztqg cordfal ont] reetoralivo tanir.

Aun a soat sasi and stroxigthositur,
norvisieg "Favorite ilretc1riation" la unse.
quaiee aind lit invaucianbi In ayin and! sub.
ctlaaInJ nermouse exctsbilhty. irrita tiUty. et.

aitiin. prostration. hystcria. spasmes and
othî:r dtstressing. aervnasa mymptama cela.
mentir atteadacit upon futicional axai organe
dlsisus at the wamb. It Induces rofresaini

eleep, and! relioves mental aaxtcty and! de.
sprîndenr

Dr. IP>erel Favorite ]prescription
la a legitiml elilciste, cardatýf'j

physiclan,,anti datediato wonan's deticate
orgnzation. It lap Surai>' vegetable in is
colîapostuon andi <erfectl larmiesa incils
e!rect ua inan> condilion o the s3stem. For
mornlîag 8lStis or nauseai, frram whautever
causa aristaa. wtak stomacli. indigeollon. dys.

S epsia ant lindreti eymptoma. lis use, lu amil
aswtil prove very benCcieal.

66 avorito, Proeriptiots $tua pool.
stlve cure for flica ist coaspîlcalci cnd ois.
sUiate cases of leucorreu, excessiaïv IlowlUnt
pal[nfut menstruation, unnauturul cupprrssleni.

prolissu orfa io tsu wonb. wcak 1S 4
bearing-dowa sensations. chronlo congiestIon.
Inflammation ani! u1ceratian af (ho wmc. la-
flammration. pain and tendcrness la ovarfed.
aioeomspaied %wltb Il Internai lacit."l

Au a regulautor andi promaler af fune.
tionni action. nIttflint critteai _perli!d of change
frai jrlhood to wonanbood. "Favorite Pre

ucrnpl oneta perfetly safe remsediai T¶nt
and clin 1produco oney g~od Mula.
ob naît>' atlaclous ant vaisablo In ls eifecti
wle ca Ukca for thase dîsorders and deailage
monts incident ta that haler isnti aosi critiai
peli.kon nasI Tha Change of Lue!.

in cocinectlfl witb tha ulle ar Dr. J'tercetS
Golden 31edk=1a Discovery, suid sacl laxative
doses of Dr. Pierea'a Purgrativa Pellets (Littis
Llvnr Pilla' '-aT.Iver. RKldnoy ant! llladdcr

.11scasms Itbeir onblnedi usa ciso remuC5
blondi talinte and abolîsie canacerous snd
scrofulous bumors frein h agenm.

66 Favorite PVroscriaton ' is the oely
medicirno farroaien. soir! by drugglsts, saisi

a mIaltvo i:asrxaattoc, fran the m=na-
tac tirent. llaat tvii gimo atisfaction la everr

caeoraone>' xvii harefundeti. Thia gura.
Mela been priateti on tho bottia.wrapper.

andti athully carrieti out for Mas»' years
]Largo bo(ticoo dome) $1.00i or atz

bottîca for 85.w
For largo, Illustraia TreoÀ luq Diseaseof

Women cir0 pngttll, ~aaz vered>. seni tm
cents Ici sluaps. 4 réèc
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lRotes of tbe 1eeh.
nlew developments in the Emperor of Ger-

'1YsIiaiady have given rise to the gravest appre-
hM fadéd The hope that is life might be prolonged

fade out, and the news of bis death at any
enkft Would take no one by surprise. The convic-

ha t European ecwol be preserved gives
tOfeig of uncertainty, sbould Frederick
ilansbrief reign corne to a close now. Still it is
ntto prophesy unless one knows.

quarterly concert given by the Toronto Con-
tUratory of Music in the Pavilion on Saturday

was h niost enjoyable. Tbe performances were
yhghly appreciated by the large and sympa-

l'tCde nce that entirely filled tbe building. Not
as'~t interesting part of tbe afternoon's entertain-

~?3twas the skilful and tasteful rendering of clas-
Sby various pupils with an ease and finish

ada surprising. It is obvious that the training%entt in the Conservatory is careful, painstaking
i Utlligent. The favour with whicb the institu-

' 88 been regarded from the beginning, and the
l9endid work it bas already accomplished, presagebnghtand useful future for the Toronto Conserva-

0fMusic.

Rev. David Arthur has passed away, at bis
inHanipstead, at the age of sixty-seven.

"'hittle known to tbe present generation, lie badè fe exceln work in bis day. Hc was a member
90%vgo University of thé notable band of students;
41%th'fcluded James Halley, wbo " beat Tait in

*William Arnot, whose first and best book
ab1graphy of Halley ; W. C. Burns, the pioncer

Sll1arY to China; and gentle James Hamilton, ofÎ9êU Square. In 1843 Mr. Arthur was ordained
~arton parisb, and for some time tbereafter, tbe
Pwrh cnase bulked largely in the minds of the

à fConnection with the question of spiritual in-
c.In 1851 lie went to British Honduras

Instance of the Free, Cburcb, to organize a con-
of0 bis countrymen, and for twenty-six yearsfAthlY laboured there. He was singularly un-

1rýbut bie formed many friendships by reason
faithful and diligent work.

LOOAM. BARRY, who took a promninent
.~hl the recent Womanis Convention at Wasbing-I been delivcring a series of lectures in 1To-

' UIder the auspices of the Knigbts of Labour.

V;,,W-asadrocated witb great earnestness moral and
ýý; efOrmns, especially in the interests of tbe toiling

SMrs. Barry does not deal in exaggeration
'ndulg in aimless rhetoric, but confines the state-

O er case to indisputable and autbenticatedShe is a most persuasive and imprëssive
t because she has strong convictions as to the

' eO118nes of the cause to wbicb she bas devoted
eue es. She spoke bigh .ly of the Toronto Young

SGuild, and said a good word for their paper
~tYstarted, Our Own Gazette. Uer efforts

~.Iinly directed to the atnelioration of the condi-
thé women who bave to toil for their liveli-

an in s0 many instances are but poorly re-
~~-'ted.She is doing a great and good work.

assault on the pension system, says the Brit-
~i~P~klywill surely have some result witbin a

8able time No more monstrous abuse exists
A ectIOnwith the expenditure of tbe country.
1the hereditary pensions, alI parties are agreed

Iflust determine. Ordinary pensions are re-
IL asSupemntr pay, and the Standard de-eý1ý4t;en1on the ground that if pay were increased

eý, sî,Sl0ns abolisbed the charge would be greater
SPresent. It is clear that sonmetimes thbere

spending on the part of its servants, civil or military ?
Is the taxpayer to deny himself and be thrifty while
those he supports are to count on the proceeds of bis
tbrift? Let tbere be suitable salaries for ail public
officers, civil and military. Then let the bolders of
tbem cultivate plainer living. Many in ahl ranks are
perforce doing that, and the necessity is a very wbole..
some one.

THE question of man's antiquity, says tbe Christian
World, is not by any means yet scttled. The view
supposed to be accepted by geologists was, till the
otber day, that Pahaeolitbic Man came into existence
eitber just before the last great Glacial epocb or im-
mediately after its close. The period of time thus
represented amounted in the one case to 240,000
years, and in tbe other to 8o,ooo years. But Profes-
sor Prestwich, tbe veteran geologist of Oxford Uni-
versity, bas just told us, in the second of bis magni-
ficent volumes, tbat tbe calculations for finding the
dates of the Glacial epocb were ail wrong. Instead
Of 240,0oo ycars ago, be puts its commencement at
25,000 years from the present time as tbe maximum,
and tbinks it may even bave been as recent as 1I-
ooo years ago. Thus, primitive man need not be
older, to satisfy the requirements of geology, than 20,-
000 years, even if be existed in Pre-glaclal times,
wbile, if be came into being wben the great Ice-ake
bad passed away, bis antiquity need not exceed 16,-
ooo years. Tbis cornes to little more than double the
Mosaic cbronology, a great advance on previous
suppositions.

DR. PARKER, of London, bas been discoursing in
the City Temple on tbe " Moral Aspects of Journal-
ism.» It was bis' belief that no man could success-
fully establish a daily Christian paper in London. In
our dailies sporting was well represented, and the
drama and ail financial subjects, wbile Cbristianity
alone seemed to be ignored. As for the religious
newspapers, Dr. Parker bardly dared trust bimself to
refer to them. For a long time tbey bad been viewed
with suspicion by the most eminent Christian teacb-
crs. He would rather subscribe to a paper edited by
Mr. Bradlaugh than to some religious newspapers, tbe
names of whose editors he could give. Althougb a
Liberal and a Radical, Dr. Parker did not hesitate to
acknowlcdge the gcntlemanly tone and the general'
fairness characteristic of the Standard. As for tbe
Timies, be could notbut admire its abiiity and its love
of fair play. From the Daily Nezvî be expected a
larger representation of the religious and Noncon-
formist clement than he found there. But he did not
biame newspaper proprietors and editors, The wbole
question was really in the bands of tbc public ; it was
simpiy a question of demand and supply. So long as
tbe public demanded news about billiards, horse races,
football, cricket and boating matches, the newspapers
would not fail to supply it.

A FEW years âgo, Mattbew Arnold 1l*ecturcd here in
Toronto. The illustrious son of the famous Arnold of
Rugby was one of the most prominent figures in con-
temporary Englisb literature. He bas been suddenly
called away. In an article on the great critic tbe New
York Independent says : To Matthew Arnold "the es-
sence of religion is grace and peace," and the essence of
civilization is " sweetness and ligbt,"1 there bcing not
mucb difference between the two. Just as one can
rcad the thousands of Dean Stanley's pages and not
know at the end wbetber be really believed in the
supernatural, 50 one reads Matthew Arnold and is not
certain after ail whether he believes in the personality
of God. Ue believes in goodness, that is, in a Greek
sort of interesting checrfulness and self-culture, but a
fgbting, aggressive Cbristianity he did flot hesitate to
transfix , witb gentlc ridicule .. .. .... Yet,
while we regard bis religious teacbings as erroneous,
unsubstantial and depressing, there was a stimulatingy

spirit of the age. Tbough he intcrpreted Isaiah and
Paul away, hie did it very sweetly, and taugbt us many
noble lessons in words we can neyer forget. Ail the
more reason wby the critic's works should be critically
read.

THE jubilce of Dr. Horatius Bonar, our greatest
living bymn-writer, says the Christian Leader, was
celebrated on the evening of the 5tb inst. The
Lord Provost of Edinburgh, Sir Thomas Clark, the
bead of the eminent firm of theological publishers
that contribute se largeiy to the retention by that
city of its metropolitan character as a literary cen-
tre, was a most appropriate chairman at the meet-
ing in the venerable doctor's bonour; and the pre-
sentation of the testimonial, a tribute froin many
lands of Christendoin, was made by Sir William
Muir, the Principal of Edinburgb University, who
can speak in the name of the Cbristians of the east
as well as of the west. The tborougbly catholie na-
ture of the cciebration was indicated by Sir Wil-
liam's presence, as bie is a member of another
brancb of the Cburcb than that which boasts the
possession of the sweet singer. Tbougb a pro-
nounced Free Churcbman, wbo bas wortbily eccu-
pied the Moderator's chair, Dr. Bonar is the property
of the Universal Cburcb. It is a point wortby of
note, however, that the denomination te, which hie be-
longs bas produccd by far the largest proportion of
contemporary sacred song~ for which Scotland is re-
sponsible ; and surely that Cburch may weil be proud
wbich bas twro sucb poets in bier pulpit at the saine
turne as Horatius Bonar and Walter Smith.

THiE committee of the Enghisb Presbyterian Synod
on the Churcb's Relation in the Confession of Faith,
consisting of -twenty-seven ministers and eigbteen el.
ders, witb Dr. Dykes, Convener, afier tbree years'
labeur, have completed wbat may beceme the
working creed of"tbe Churcb. It will be knoivIn as
" The Articles of Faith lield by the Presbyterian
Cburcb of Engiand." It will be printed and laid
before the Synod, the cemmittee at tbe sainetdrne
recommending that it be sent down te' Presbyte.ries
for their consideration, and te report to the Synod of
1889. In the Articles the statement on the Creation
is as follows: We believe that Almigbty God for
His own boly and loving ends was pleased at the ho.
ginning to create the heaven and the earth, through
the Son, the eternal Word, and througb progressive
stages to fashion and order this worid, giving life te,
everv creature, and te make man after His own un-
age, witb a mmnd giorifying and enjoying God, oc-
cupying and subduing the earth, atid having domin-
ion over the creatures, te tbe praise of bis Maker's
name. The final judgment is thus expressed : We
believe the Lord will judge the world in righteous-
ness by Jesus Christ, before whom we rnust ail ap-
pear, wbo shahl separate the righteeus frein the
wicked, make manifest the secrets of the heart, and
render to every man according te the deeds wbich he
bath done in the body, whether Zood or evil,. when
the wicked shall go away into eternal punishinent,
but the rigbteous into eternal life. The cenciuding
article is as follows : Finally, we believe in and de-
sire t¶e ife everlasting, when the redeemed of the
Lord shahl receive their inberitance of glory in the
kingdom of their Father, and be made fully blessed
in tbe presence and service of God, wbom they
sbafl sec and enjoy for ever and ever. The commit-.
tee of the Synod on the Revision of the Westmins-
ter Directory ef Public Worship have made consid-
erabie progress in their work, though they do net,
propose te report it in detail till the Syned of 1889.
Tbey are making, it is said, very censiderable
changes, tbough adbering te the plan of a Directory
as against a pr escribed Liturgy. The parts already
complcted are the Morning Service and Evening
Service and tbe Administrationnof Baptism, lwhrchýi
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IMERE DO ALL 711E GREAT àMfIN ût

DYV KNOXONltN.

One forenaca, marc thian twcat5 yeairs aga, the
late Dr. John Edgar, ai Blelfast, addressed tue
studeats ai Knox College in the aId Div inity ll.
Amoag other thiags hoe said that there niight *bc a
studeat la that romi whe would saine day lbe a
grecater writer than Shakespeare. The studeats did
nat kaow very well wlint ta inake ai that stateaseat.
Some of thon- thought the great Irîshman was quietly
poking fun at them. Sarie thouaglt lie wvas iadulgiag
in a littie mild sarcasi. Others beiicvcd hie was try.
iag ta stimulate thent te work bard. The only pro.
fessea, naw alive, whe vias la the rom rt thc tittie,
seemed bewildered rit tîte idea that there n'as a pas-
sible Shakespeare ammng the sttîdents. He kaoav
whist was la the "boys," as studeats are non' c.-lled,
better than anybedy cIsc, and the idea that anc
ai theas should ever become a Shakespeare seemed
te overcame hlm. Evidently it hadl never occurred ta
hum that any ofithe yeung mea into whose bénits hie
was trying ta hammer something about the relations
ai the Ego and the Non-Ega wauld ever create
Hanilets.

If there was a Shakespeare ia the hall that fcrennon
bie bas not came te the front yet. The werld bas not
beard train hlmt as a dramatisz. Ne domîbt aiany ai
the yaung aien thon present have wrîttea many good
sermons, and that, is mucb botter w.ork: than writing
plays. A iew write occasianal articles for magazines.
Sanie ceatrîbute a litite te the wcekîy or daîly press.
One ar twe mnay have beon guilty ai maktag a lîttle
spring peetry. But, se far as we kanow, the Shakes.
peare who wvas buddiag duriag Dr. Edgar's visît
bas flot yet even blossamed.

lIfthere was any such man it would be bard tai flnd
hlmn and bis book. Perhaps the next generation may
discaver hlm. Possibly bis Hamlet and Othello may
be playeci te our great-grandchildren. The pour man
bas ne chance ia bis awn day, because nebc.dy
cati fini bim. He is just as bard te finnd as the great
mea are wbo have been camiag- eut ai our Theologi-
cal halls every ycar, siace these excellent institutions
began te exi st.

There is no Theological hall ia the ChurLh that bas
nlot been favoureci duriag evcry session ai ils exist-
ence with a number of students whe were supposed by
their frends to be the sinateriai out ai wlhî,Ja most dis.
tinguîsheu met, wouid certainly be made. Ilossibly the
young nien thoinselves liaci a suspicion that greatnss
wauld be thrust upea theas sanie d2y. One studeat
makes a zipocialty ai Systematic Divinaty, and bis
frfends sec in him a future Hedge. Prebably, as hoc
burns the midaight ail, hie thiaks hoe secs himslIf blow
Hodue's areat work coutl casîly be improvedi. He
modestly hiopes hie niiy live te imprave it. Ar.other
gives special attention ta exegetics, and bis admîrers
predict that the day as flot far distant when Alford,
Eadie, Ellicott a-id several o,:ter learned gentleman
may take a back sent. A ahé. 1 is supposed ta be the
man wha ,vtll yet prepare.t a iurk on Apologetics that
wilI silence the sceptical vrorîd. At least haIt-a-
dazea-pelaaps we slîauld say a dozen-are ta bc
preachers that will electriiy aay kîud ai a congrega-
tien. Nor are these predictions confiaed te the youtla-
fuI admirors ai the coahing men. Grave professons
sornetimes bint that the Churcb will soon tient froint
someoaithe studeats. Veacrable fathers in the; Pros.
byter look, wisc, and say that the young mnan just
licenseci watt probabiy accomplish great thiags. The
pastors ai those youthfui prodigies, if good elderly
nien, take a pardonabie prade In makîing glotig pre-
dictions about the future Chalmcrb çah, wab broînght
up in mxy congrégation." The lady admirerb-weil,
wc bave ne wards ta express whist the la,- admirers
hope. The oe thing clear is that ta every Tîleologi.
cal hall, at every ponaod of ats existen.Le, thore have
been a nuniber ai studeats who wore expected ta be-
came very*distiagui shed men. As sorme ai tlae halls
bave been la existence fer a long tume the aggregate
aumber ofigreat divines in enibrye must bc coasider-
able. -

And it sheuld net be forgeaten that congrégations
lbavc nlot been behiad ia niakimg predictions auat
the coming mnen.P. Many geood people sec a passible,
if not:anlactual, Guthnie ln the youmg pastelrjust

settied oiver theai. Ia niany cases it wouid be better
for bath pastur and çongregation if their expecta-
tians were more ainderate, but tbey sec Guthrie ail
the sanie.

Now the question arases, Where de ail these gicat
nca go? i here arethey? WVhat becomesoaithem?
Confessedly, there arc net many great mea la the
Churhil. i wo or tthrce ycars ago when a fourth pro.
fcssor was spoken of for Knox Cellege, a good many
peuple tlIou,4lit ui.c I..tijrLl would be compelled te im-
port co. Of course a iiajority af these were people
wiuo are iiiways trying ta show their superîority by bc-
litlîag everytbmng la thecir own country and favvning
upon everything ia evcry othier country. Mea ceaie
'o Canada as poor as Lazarus, grow rich, and then
show ttheir gratitude by runasîîg down everything xnd
evorybody in the Dominion. Had saine of therm re-
inaina with the people they fawa upon, they wauild
have worked for ai few shillings a week and died in a
poor bouse. They grew ricti ia Canada, and r.ow they
show their gratitude by abusing evcrything Canadian.
Lovely Christians are tbey. Delightful patriots whe
speak well ai every country ia the world but theur
ewa. People of that kiad wouid af course préfer a
professer front another country, to the bcst cquipped
Canadian, evea if the inmported man's head were made
ai basswood.

But it must be admitted that some people, wlio do
nlot habitually stacer at the country which gives them
their bread and ta which their children wcre borna,
thougbt ît would be well te import a professer. This
fact, coupled with the fiset that proiessars have been
imported from other celleges, shows that there are
not many conspicuously great mca ia the Canadian
Churclies. But there arc just as many ta proportion te
aur population as ta the Churches cf amy other coun-
try. Conspictiously grecat mon are few ia aay Church,
la aay country. Useful in are plentîful ta every
Church and that is somcething ta be thankial for.

The right rcply ta the question, WVhere do ail the
great mca go? is that the great malority ai them
sotle dlown and round où' inte gouda useful pastors.
Ia lcss than five years framn the time tbey began
actual work the dreamis about rivaili:ng I-lodge, or
Sir William Hamilton, or Guthrîe, or Alford, vaiaîshed.
la tea yearr, probably, the youag mian ai the glowing
predictions as net doing haif as good work as sanie
tcllow student who never aîmed at anything higher
than gn')d plain worù..

Moral-Doa't exj)"izt tue many great men te the
square mile.

IS CHRIST OR "'TEP THE' FOUND..1TION
OF TH1E CliRtISTtAN C'HURCH?

iy Trit REV R WVALI %CF-

Aiter Cbnîst's resurrection, when Ho met Mis dis.
ciples at the Sca af Galilée, aur Lord addressing
Peter dees not cati bum Peter, but gives buit bis
famîly name, -Simon, son ci Jonas" (John xxi. 15.)
WVhy was this, but ta denote that he bad already for.
fited the tîtle Peter, denoting firinaess, by bis wîclecd
and cowardly conduct in the bail ai Pilatei while
q-hrist thrice askcd liram, -Lovest thau le ? " ta re-
minc hum ihat lae had thricc denicd bis Master t Is
it ltkely thon that such a fickle «and unreliable man
would be made the firni fouadation on which the
Church was ta e b uatt Besîdes wherever by aur
Lord Hmself the future (.a.stitution ai the Church is
aitudcd ta, or by the apuâtles aits actual constitution,
ne hînt ai any prtmiacy af Peter a:, given, but the
aposîles .are spokea of ab absolutcly equal. Thus ta
,Natthew xtx. _,7, -~, wc are told that after the youag
ruier refuscd tu Sève up all for Chràbt, Peter baid,
*Bchoid, ive have lorbaken aJi, and foi, -- r Tire,

wltat shail we have theieforc< t And jesub baîd
unte theni, 'ýcrtly I ay unto you, That ye wbîch
have iollowcd Mc, ta è.he regencratton, whea the Son
ai man shaii at ta te tbrone of His glory, ye aiso
shall sit upon twelve thranes, judging the twclve
tribes ai laracl." Cf. Matthcw xvi. 25, 26, 28, and
Ephesians ii. 2o. Again thore is ne trace ai such
pre-eminence ia the Acts, wbich give the bistory of
the Primitive Church, nor in the Episties of Peter,
nor of the cîber aposties. Tbus ia Acts iii. i i, 12,
Pete. says that Christ is the stone or fouadcation ai
the Christian Church, rejected by the Jewish builders.
SQ i a iPeter il. 5, Thus ectea's judgaient as tq tiic

truc foundation lB the sanie as that cf P>aul in
1 Cerinthians iii. il, viz. .Jcsus Christ. CL. Acts X.
25, 26. Peter did not dlaimt te lie the rock on wbidi
the Citurcli ivas built, but declares that Christ was
the foutidation stane laid in Zion by the Patheet
hand. <lsaiah xxviii. iù.) Is It rit ail likely thon thit
Christ, wlio knew whiat ivas ia mian, whe knew hoir
weak, and failible Peter was, would select hlmn te build
His Church an? Paul hadi nuch more aitha rock la
hlmi than Peter. He always stoad irm and *mmo.
able as a rock ia the midst af the moat dreadfui per.
secutian, and la the very prcsencc of death. Peter
wat unreliable, inclined te compromise, the vezy
Iat ta bc counted infallible or unshaken. ln
Galatians il. 11.z.4, Paul charges P'eter with double
denling,and sisys that others werc toed away by his terri
porizîng, and that when Peter came te Antiach lit
"awithistood him te the face, because ho was ta be
blaased.' la Galatians ii. 7, 8, Paul states that ,t4
Lord and the Church had allotted a spécial province
et duty ta eacb of themi: te Peter the apostleship of
the circumcision, and te Paul that ta the Gentiles. la
i Corinthians ix. 5, and Galatians ii. 9, Peter is men.
tiancd as on an equality with James and John. la
Galatians i. 8, Paul tells us that he vient, up to jer.
usaient te sec Peter, etc Bxqt thon tbis ' was at lesu
three yzars after his conversion, during which hie wus
going through a course af préparation for bis work ia
Arabia. Had Peter's instruction beea cf much accouct
tu Paul, hie would have sought it at once. But hz teflà
us that lie received not, the Gospel fromn mian, bal
directly frein the Lard. And that at the close of Li4
thrace years' special studies for bis work. 'aNeither
went 1 unto jierusalem te the apostles who wez
before me." (Gzlatians i. 17.) Peter was no primte
nt Jérusalem. Paul tells us ai bis visit te jerusaetia
fourteen years alter, when hie speaks of Peter as
having ne priority there, but simply as beiag asso.
ctated witb James and John. (Galatians il. 9.) If
any crie had a primacy there, It was cvideatly Jame!
the Lord's brother ; for hie was the Ma1[derator af tbe
first Synod befere which the appeal froin the Churth
in Antioch 'vas hrought. <Acts xv.> Paul felt under
na obligation te the leaders there. "Terne they tbit
seenied te be samewhat added nothing." In rega*d
te the flckleness ai Peter in sanctianing unjustifiable
compromises, Paul says la Galatians il. 5, "'Te who
we yielded net bysubjection, no, net lorarn ha'îr; thir
the truthi af the Gospel might continue with yoa.'
WVe thus sec that compromises with sin or errer or
any evii are wrang and dangerous. Is it net strfe
rifler such rcpeated charges af cemplicity swith er
and tendeacy te dissimulation or. the part af Peter,
ta hold baim to be here appeinted by aut Lord,
the foundation on which His Church is balh>'
Wbat thon was meant by gsving himt the power
of the keys af the kiagdomn ai heaven bas bets
explained in the words of Dr. Smith. Thre cm.
pression seins te refer te the customn of puttioq
itt the bands of a teacher af the law, a key ta opet
the chamber in which the Scriptures were deposite4
or whicb was given te a steward and worn by him as
a badge of office, Isaîah xxii. 22. It wris conferring cc
Peter the right ta declare the way af salvation throngb
Christ, and te exercise discipline in the Churtk
Hence we find him, honoured te apen the Gospel d:k'
peasation te bath Jew and Gentiles. But aIl tbe
power thas ca.'lcrred on Peter was twice afierwards
conferred : first on aIl the twelve aposties and then ce
ail the Churrh, as set forth la Matthew Xviii. 18, if,
and John xx. ic.3 And thus Peter had the honom
simply af-prinrity af time and labour. He and lt
other apostles were appoiated ta set forth the =eu
af disciple5hop te Christ or ai salvation, and aIso tht
terins of membership in the Christian Church, and ws
exorcise discipline within it i and ail the ministers ci
Christ while fullob.;ng their teaching in the inspie 1

Word, and exerci5ing discipline according te tht
Word, have àimilar authority from Christ. Dy t1ài
autlîority they exclude or admit whomt Christ =9m
exçIude or admit. Augustine, the greatest ofi th
ancient fathers cf the Cburch, takes thc samne vie
that we have set forth, ia bis Rater yenrs Me say
"aI have somnewbcre said cf St. Peter ta; te Chanci
is built upon him, as a rock. But I have since frý
queratly said that tbe Word cf the Lord 'Thou art
Petros and on this Petra will I build My Churclï
must be uaderstood i him whooe reter confessedl a
the Son of the living God ; and P 39 r se named afý
this rock reprcsented the perrin, oft..c Chercha whi
is feuaded on this zacki qnd bas xteceived the keli
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the kingdem of heavtn. Fur it was flot said tcn hm
Thocu art a rock (Pctin>, but thou atrt Peter (Petros)
sud the rock was Christ, tbrough confession of whoni
Simon received the naine of Peter." He says, IlTht
Churcb ivas foundcd on a rock, frcm which P'eter re.
ceivei bis name. For the rock is not so named from
IPeter, but Peter from the iýock.» Dr. Daniel Blrown,
Principal of the Free Church College, Aberdeen, ini bis
il Criticai Commentary " siys " lAs the sanie power
is txpressly extended te ail the aposties in à%atthewv

* xyiiL 18t the dlaimu cf suprene authority In the Church,
r ade for Peter by tht Chiurch cf Rome, is utterly

r bajetesi and imprudent. As first in confessing Christ,
Peter got this commission before theterst and with

a these kens on the day cf Pcntccst, hie first opcntd
e the door of faith to the Jews, ne then in the persan
1, OçCornelius te the Gentiles. Hcncc in the liat cf the

e aposties, Peter Is always first nanied. (INatthew xviii.
e 8)one think is cicar, that flot, in ail the New

Testamenlt, is there any vestigeofanyauthorityclainied
e or exercised by Peter, or conceded te haim above the

Àl rMt cf the apostles, a thing conclusive agaiaist the
la Rornish dlaims on bebaif cf that apostlt." Arch-
e. deacon Farrar'in bis" Life cf ChIrist" says. " WeVct
la flot a niatter of history, it would bc deemed ancredible,

r. hat on se baseless a foutndation should have been
~e rested the fantastic dlaim, that abnornial power

a should be conccded te the bishops cf a Cliurch,
la which certainly Peter did not found, and ar a caty in
Dt whicba there is ne indisputablt proof that hie ever set
là bis font Tht immense arrogances of sacerdotalism;
ait the disgracefui abuses of the confessîoal ; tht arn.
ý4 sginuy powtr cf absolving frotta cadis; the ambataous
IC assiipticil cf a right te crush and contrai the civil

re power; tht extravagant usurpation cf nfallibilîty an
dte wielding tht dangerous weapons cf anathema and
ea excommunication ; tht colossal tyrannies of the Pope.
as dom, and tht detestabie cruelties cf tht Inquisition-
Y> ail these abominations we may hope beang of tht

il pst But tht Church of Christ remains, cf wvhich
e' Peter was a living stone." According te tht best
tb authoritics, Peter neyer was in Rame. Tis was
-cla affirsed about forty years ago by a very able wvriter
jet in tht Edinburgh North Brifis/i Review, v.ho held
li that hie was martyred in Asia. Certainly, hie nevcr
ui aras Bishop cf Rome, tIse tht apostle Paul %wouid
hie ve referred te him in his Epistie te tht Romans and
M~ ve caiied on 1linm when in Rome oaver two years.
bat (To bc continited.)

ale FR4 GMfENTARY NVOTES.
or'
Ci 110eiTREAL--QUEIIEC - MORRIN COLLEGE- rRAOS.

Iý IN HALIFAX-PROSPEROtIS CIIURLHES-
1:> DALHIOUSIE COLLEG.

21 Tht talk in Church circles in Montrent was tht
,. probability cf the success of tht cal! fromn Knox
SChmbc, Winnipeg, to tht Rcv. James Fieck, but as~

is now weli known, tht reverend gentleman, much te
,~thegratification of bis congregation and tht Christian

ubiic generaliy, bas decided "lte, remain among bis
nowaapeople," and whilst tht dlaims cf tht WVinnipeg

Chtarch were admitted on ail sides, stili it wouid have
.bard te till Mr. Fleck's place in Montreal, where

IW or some years Presbyterianism bas been bo aggres.
besive and se prosperous, and te iower sait or reduce
rù stesamnat this particular juncture would have been

os undesirabie. The standard-bearers cf Presbytersan.
assu in Montrent deserve great credit. They have a

aiat foc te contend against; ail that weaIîh, learning
aund plilticai power cars do is arrayed against them,

d vt we are steadily gaining ground. IlThe siing
d stone as stali abie to slay the Go!iath cf Gath.'l
A large addition is being miade to the schooi at

d Poineaux.Treanlbieswhich %vill give increased'accom.
W odation. Tht excellent work cf tbis institution is
k ing recognized by tht entirc Church. If it is m

khtMut te take a stand against tht encroacliments of
cm cae in the Ncrth*West, how much more necessary
ik « t te stemn tht tide at the founitain head, in tht Pro.

<mcc Of Quebte, wbere able and devoied men bave
a:fighting the enemy for a quarter cf a centuryi

QXJEaEC
~e be agitateti by the coarse conduct cf tht mob

9i 39 Oward tht Salvation A)rmy. Tht people who could
1 tet defenceless innocent girls ini such a manrer are
.a lie cf doing anything ; andi it is te the credit cf a

~ ton of the French prcss that it 'pk ut n
ifk nt n
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denounced the conduct cf the rioters, and demanded
for the objcas cf their attack, tht protection cf tht law.

ViTe st-iying power cf Presbyterians as exsbibited
lateiy is 'vortiîy of ail praise . boti congregations are
increasing notwithstanding the deternained efforts that.

*arc being mialle te cruslh out ce'era' spark cf Protes-
tantisiai. 1 sincereiy trust tint thet rethren %vhe arc

*doing tht Church's work ses wvell isa meet with the
sympathy cf the entire Claîrcli, and ta qat wlialst grent
efforts are bcing made te serai the (iospel te the
heathen abroa-d,ict us not forges, those ai ourowndours.

MOItRIN COLLEGE
is putting forth fresi ciorts, and ail iatercsted feel
huoyant as te its future. Tit gcavernors have de-
cidet t asse an cndonmcnt cf $Si o.ooo, wvhich suni
would place it in a safé position. This siaould not
bt beyend tht powcers of the college te raise, as there
is consaderable ventila representeti arnong the mciii-
bers cf aur Churcla an Quebcc. Tais college certaunly
has strong lains, as hitherto at lias cost tht Chiurch
vcry littie, if anything.

SOCIAL I>ISCONTENT.
WVhers passing through Qqicbec, 1 had the gooti for-

tunt te hecar a lecture on the above subject by the
Rev Pirnipal NI-c Vicar, of Montrent. Although the
eveniaag was severe, the large hiall wvs crowded with
a bighly respectable and intelligent audience. Dr.
MacVicar appeareti in gooti fcrm, aand for an heur
hield tht attention of lais hearers, wvho showddl their
appreciation cf tht discourse by severai rounds cf ap-
plause. Tht lecture is very able and timely, and
shouiti be heard ail oaver the country.

The Dominion Cabanet ministers ivere banqueted,
anti several oîily speeches made, tht Conservatave
party lauded te thte skies, still tht enthusiastirc Que.
becers faileti te "ipin the Premier te the bradge."
"What bridge?" "lOh, tht bridge that is te be
built." Il Mari aiwvays is te be, but neyer blest."
WVhen this long taîketi cf bridge is bult, Quebec w<ill
take bier place among tht cities of tht Donmion,1
then the golden age wvill have arrived . tht City wvill
be connected by a bridge.

HIALIFAX
is lookung uap. Real estate as amproving, the baniks,
five in number, have ail hati a goud year, and paid
their usuat diiidends. Tht s'agaî refinery have hati
a most prosperous year, and besides paying a large
dividend, bas placed a large àumr te test. Tht

Curches art ail prospereus and iairmonicous, andi
under tht watchful rare cf Brother Murrays cf tht

Chinsare ieîting Ilthear light se shine.» Tht
iatest addition te tht pulpit power of tht city as tht
settiement of the Rov. 1). M. Gordon, who watt net
only be a strength 10 Presbytrianissu, but te the
cause cf evangelicai truta generally. It is unneces-
sary te say that Mr. Gardon lias matie a niost faveur-
able impression, and good congregations attend ail tht
services. Tht people cf

CHALMERS CIIURCi$
have erecteti a hantisome anti comanodioaus hall that
will prove very useful andi convenient for weekly
meetings, cf wbich there are so naany now in ail aur
cengregations. Tht paistor, tht Rrv. John lcMi\ian,
is an able preacher, anti stands high in tht estimation
cf bis congregation and tht Christian public generaliy.
St. John's Church, cf whicb Rev H. H. MNacpher-
son is pastor, has jouneti the majority andi has put in
a haindsome organ, which wiil be a decideti improve.
ment te tht music. Tht various departments of
Church worIc are vigorously maiintained in this
congregation.

TUE RUINNING 0F STREET CARS
on Sunday is objectionable ta aui Sabbath iovîng
people, but whether they wiil be able te suppress
thetn or not remains te be seen. Tht worst cf at is
that they are not requiret inl a city lake Halifax, ex-
cept for rec.reation, and are useti principally by
parties wbo go froni ont endi cf the ci:y ta tht oatier
in search cf pleasure. Even Halifax bas not tht
sanie excuse as Tarante in the niatter of pure air, cf
which there is abundance in Halifax at every point.

THE NEWV DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY.
This as tht latest andi probably the most important

.addition 10 the niany hantisome buildings wbich have
been crected in Haifax lateiy. Tbrough the genero.
sity cf tht laite Sir William Young, tht governors cf
tht coilege feit îustafied in reliuîiding on a new site,
anti for ever bictiang adieu te the o!d niusty-building
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on ilarringlon Street, which has for se many years
serveti the m)urpost of a coilege. Aithoasgh the
anasonry wai cnly started in April, 1897, as early nis
Octeber tiit callege was iniste rendy for occupancy',
and tht students in attendance during tht present
session, sean te close, occupieti their rooms, aithuugh
not corapletely finisicd.

Tlit college building is situateti in a geod part cf
tht caîy, commanding a splendid view cf tht harbour
and a n'djaccnt tei tht public gardens, Medicai Colt
lege andi H-ospitalt. Tht. building is aqB feet long by
fi'fty-five feet wide, %vith tower 140 feet high. Tht
ceilings are lofty, andi tht claass roins large anti wcll
lîghted ; indeed I have seen fcw buildings se petfect
in liais respect, there being 382 windows in tht wboie
structure. Tht entrance cn tht grounti floor is
spaciaus and lit once impresses tht visiter with tht
nmagnificence cf tht building. Tht hall is foutcet
feet wade; and on ont side is President Forrest's
room, anti on tht oather a ladies' waiting room5
wvatts lavatcry, etc. Tht baisemaent is used as a
gymnasium, anti during aur visit tht beys were
giving sorte exhibitions which saitisfactorily .prove
that îhey arc determined te take ativantage cf
their privileges in this respect. Tht piuuubing
anti lieatung are perfect, and altogether "Tht New
Dalhousie" will take rank arnong tht best educa-
tional buildings in tht Dominion. Tht entire ccst
wvitl be about $Soooo. Te meet this Sir William
Young gave $2o,cao, the olti building sold for $25,.
oaa, the city gave S11,000q, andi a further appeau to tht
city anti country is expected to briag in tht balance.

This fine building, cf which the Province cf N'ova
Scotia ftels iustly prouti, is mainiy due tc the enter-
ptasing spirit of the governors, and tht untiring zeal
anti energy cf the esteemeti president, Rev. John
Forrest, D.D., who since bis acceptance cf cffice bas
proved hiniscîf to be 'atht right mnan in the rigbt
place" Tht cîher prolessors arc aIl able and compc-
lent men an thear various departmnents, and wathout
being invidious, 1 mai' mention tht names cf Professors
Maicdonaldi, MacGregor and Alexander, whom 1 bave
tht pleaisure of knowing personauiy. Professer J. G.
MacGregor is cnt cf Nova Scotia's sons; b is father
iras the avel kaowa Rev. Dr. àNacGregor. Professor
MlacGregor was bora in tht ccunty cf Pictou, a
ceunty wbacb bas gaven many able and devoteti men
te tht Church, anti tht county wbich mnay be re-
g.arded as tht cradlle cf Presbyterianisna for Nova
Scella. Professer àNacGregor is about taking a tn
to Scotiand, his business being fill of interest to bis
friends, anti bis retura anxiousiy looketi fur.

ENGLISII CIIURCII.
Vrcsbyterians aie net uninteresteti in tht pros perity

cf their neighbeurs Tht sister Church here baving
proveti able to eiect a Bishop (a niatter whicb is cf
every day occurrence la tht Presbyterian Cburch>, it is
earaiestly hopeti that tht Rev. Dr. Ccurtenay wll be
a man wortby cf tht high position te which lie bas
beens cauieti. Ht is spoken cf by those wbe bave
heard busm as an able anti cloquent preacher, anti
likeiy to advance the interests andt prestige of the de'
nomination in Nova Scotia.

DESIRABLE CITIZEN.
Halifax bas 'got the addition cf a desirabie Citizen,

la the persea cf tht Hon. jutige Tewnstnd, fermttly
of Amherst. Judge Tcwnsheati is son cf tht Rev.
Canon Townshend, cf Amherst, and was raiseti tei tht
14ench about a ytar ago. Tht learneti Judge is in
tht prime cf life anti wili be a valuabie addition ta the
Bench. White practising law la bis native town, lie
was esteemeti by ail classes anti denominations. We
wish for the Jutige and bis amiable wife (wbo by tht
way got a gooti Presbytenian training), a long anti
happy life in tht high position, which by bis abilities
anti high Christian charaicter lie bas tarneti.

Tht relura journey was made under sonne difficul.
tics. W'e left Halifax on MNonday, la ont cf tht best
Pullman cars on tht Intercolonial Une, but just in
lime te meet ont cf tht severest storans cf the stason
We gel along ai a gooti rate cf speeti until we came
to Rivière Du Loup, where we were eblîgeti te baug Up,
having a heawy train, which carrieti a number of the
Sarin ian's passenagers. Tht malter of provisions
came te be a serlous ont. '%Ve never asked if the
deugbnuts ivere fresh, or tht coffece hot, or if tht bard
boilet ggs were fresh ; evcry creature was geooi andi
noîhîng te be refuçcd. Having remasneci, litre twenty-
four heurs, *e s%-.teti andi made about ten miles an
heur. Tht snow baniks in some 'places rising se high.
aibove the cars that wve couiti flot sec tri tht top of the
bank.

Tht raiiway authorities titi everytbing in their
power te maire us conifortable, anti we reacheti Ment.
reai saifely la due course Tht storni seemeti te gain
is height. &bout Point Levis anti St. C harles, where,
storms gencrally rage fierctst X.



"ECONOMIISr' ON HOME MIdlfSSIONV WORA.

MRi. EDt rOlt,-YoUr columuns of the issue of April
5containcd a latter signcd IlEconomist," containing

suggestions for tl;c botter working af missions in the
North*-Vcst. If miy remory is flot nt fault, 1 replicd
tu a sirnilàr commnuncation flot vcry long ago. But
lest any rentier, or iriendo ai ome Missions slîould :mn-
agine that thc Assenibly's Cominittee rc recklcss, or
unwise in tha administration ai thcir trust, i venture, at
the risk of repeating myseit, ta miake a fcw plain state-
ments oi fact.

WVith vcry many of your carrcspondcnt's sugges-
tions, J arn in sympathy. If, as lie alleges, greater
econonîy can bu cxercîsed in the administration of
Home Mission and Augmcntation Funds in the
North-WVest, and thc saine, or greater cîticiency bc
maintained in thc prosacution af aur %vork, by aIl
means let us have it. Evcry incmbcr of Uic Home
Mission Committee îs willing ta do lits utmosi. for thîs
end, ccnsistcnt with a truc regard ta thc reasanabla
maintenance oi our mînîsters and mîssionaries.

I arn certain iliat Il Economisi 1-dues flot rcgard tie
stipends paîd aur labourcrs in the iN orth-WVast as ex-
travagant. Taking into account the expense ai living
in the North-West, they arc in innnv cases poorly
paid, while in othiers, through the poverty or indiffer-
ence ai thc people, they do not aiways recciva the
minimum whir.h the Church has flxed. In only anc
direction, it stems ta nie, can a saviîig ut lunds bc
possibiy effectcd, namcly by abolishing cntîrciy the
Synodical Conmittec oi the àNorth-Wýcst, and the
office of buperintendent of Missions. I take ît,
that this is wbat your correspondent mens (why
should ha flot say sa ?) in his last paragrapb, whiclî îs
as follows . "Return ta a puraiy Pre5byterian regîme
in the North-WeVst. It is the most economicai, as also
tha most efficient forin ai administration. WVhatever
reasons may have axistad in the past for tha systcm
now in use, zhere cam ha no dafensibie anas adctuced
for its continuance. The growth ai thc %vork as
iargaiy internai, i.e. by the reduction and re-organiza-
tion ai aid and large congregations. W~ith such a
large numbar ai scîîiad pastors and efficient mission-
arias engaged in the Church's work, and the telegraph
and railway touching the limits ol almost cvcry con-
gregatian, rnucb ai thc extraordînary administration
and its consequant expenditure might ba profitabiy
dispensed with, at ieast in Manitoba."

Now, as regards the Synodical Committee, tha ex-
pensas ai its maintenance have been very matcriaily
redur.ed during the prasent ycar. Farmerly ail
xnoneys for the différent Presbyîeries in the North-
West %vore transmittcd through tbis cammittce,
necassîtating thé payment ai a sacretary-treasurer,
and othar incidentai axpensas in Winnipeg. But by
the act ai last Assembly ail moncys are naw sent
direct ta the Presbyterias, as is done in the aIder
Provinces, leaving to the cemmittea simply the work
ai ravising anîd judging oi the applications and dlaims
sent up by Presbyteries bef'ore they are sent ta tua
Home Mission Committea in Toranto. The expenses
af the members ai thîs Synodicai Commîttea must ha
paid. If tha Genarai Assembiy sec fit, i can still fur-
the!- reduce its fuaictions or biot it out ai existence.

The appointment ai 'Mission Suparintendent inManitoba and the North-WVest was the act ai Assem-
biy. I arn airost ashamed ta repeat thîs suofalen.
It did not su much as ariginate in the Home Missian
Committea. At the Ganarai Assambiy beld in King-
stan in 1881, the Manitoba missiunarias prescrit
piaadcd for the appoîntment, and in deferen.-a tu
their opinion it was made- If the Asscmbly thinks ts
IEconomist " dues, that there are no longer " defan-

sibia reasons" for the cantinuanca of this office, and
that the pastors and missionanes in the "4orth-West
can withaut " extraordinary administration,' and Ilas
consequent expanditure, carry on the work su crner-
geticaily bagua and prosecutad dtirang the past seven
years, it cartaaniy tiali t urt.til t-e.pn*b In thiâ dite.-
tion. Sa far the Presbyterics and Synod af the
North-West have been anything but united an their
opinian on this mattar. If wc may judgc tram tlîc
discussion that took place in tuc Asscmbiy ai Hamil-
tan in 1886, a large number deprecate any change an
the presanit mode ai adminiâtrattun. But in .iny (.tLc,
suraiy atis batter ta hava tis question corne up in pro-
par form ta the Genarai Assernbiy, than a otiu
desultory discussw.. ir out paliers, iviier i as airnost
impossible for the niost i'jardad writer ta avoid per-
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sanal raicretices, and create l wrong fFeiing towards
falitfui anti labarlous servants ai the Church.

I agree vcr mluci with what Il Ecanomisi says,
tlîat, "oniy Presbyterie3 shouid have power ta take
the initiative ii arganizing nercw flas. But practi-
caliy this is the rail- .,,resent. Nr. mission station
can ba arganiizeci, noir congregation erectcd, wvitiiout
the approvai and sanction ai tue I'resbytery. WVhile
1 have flt that Uic wark in the North-WVest bas nt
tiiiias been trio rapidiy pushed (flot as regards its
needs, but aur iansX I ',1(car tlîat the work ai ex
ploring and suparvising new fields is still toa great
for tie ministers in the North-West 1'rcsbyteries.
If, liowaver, they can succcssfuily undertake il, and
canmi et the Asscmbly ta adopt thecir views, cartainiy
tha Ilome Mission Commitîc ivili flot objcct.

Thete is iniu..î tu --utntncsd an the suggestion~ cf
Ecaonîist " regarduîag the giving af su'ppiy ta ncw

fîelds, for tue firsi year oniy, in tie sunimier season.
But an the other hand, the statistics cf last wintcr's
iwuik In the Nortli-We'ct shioiv that the stations have
been more rcgularly suppied witli Gospel ardinan-
%.es tiîan those an Ontario and Qucbec.. This again
is a uiatter under the direct coritroi ai Presbyteries.
%Vc sturely cannot imagine that missionaries wera
enmpioyed andi paid, wherc there werc (civ or no peo-
plc ta hcar thean.

àMost gladly woulc the cainittec. utilize Il iay
help' » n the lNartlt-%Wst. Indced i may freeiy say
that wc ladl that inin amy distrits, mhere ordaineti
aiiisbionarics lirc at present cmploycd, aur %vork
could ha sast.iinet equally weil by tatcchasts, under
time supervision and direction ai the Prcshyterias, or
nearest ardaîned mnissionaries. But liera again ive
arc met with the stateant quoteti by 'l Econornist ":

Il Our people %will flot hava lay preaciîng 1 " Again
andi again %wu are toid that botter prenching is neediti
in the North-WVest timan in Ontaria or Quebec, and
that it must ha liad ai any casi, if aur cause is ta
inaintaiiî its hold upan the people tuera.

1 hava îiîus hurriedly gene aver some ai tha saiant
points iii your correspondeat's letter. Our systenm ai
Home 'Mission Admîinistration in Manitoba andi the
Northi-West may flot ha perfect, but every year,
guidcd by exparienca, we ara trying ta make il bat-
ter, andi if Il Econamist»' would oniy ventilate his
griavances an the fluor ai tha Assarnhly, or append
hits narne ta his communications, ha will, I lbumbiy
submit, much botter serve the cause hie has ai bieart.
1 amn, yours faithfully, W-LLIAM COCIIRANI.

Braniford, Aj5riI 6, rSS.

Dlastou anb pIeople-,
GOSPEL WORÂ'.

RENIARRAILE CONVERSION.

Twvelve manths ago 1 was inviteti ta the nortit ai
Englanti ta, conduci a Gospel missioni in cannection
wvith the apening ef a newv chapei erecteti under
rather extraordinary circumstainccs. The gentleman
wrho buit it had baca for many years a deacon ai a
church and superintendent ai a Sahhath schooi-so
hae toiti me (on thecevening af my arrivai ai bis bouse)
-but thaugh liaving a (amni ai godlincss hae hati
neyer been borcl again, andi consequcntiy know noth-
ing afi*:he peaca andi rasi ai those who have passed
froin death unta lufe. Siowiy but sureiy bis truc state
hafore God dawnad upon bîm, and hae fait hîmself
envaioped in terrible darkness and daspair. Oniy ana
voice scernet ta speakl, and that bade hîm cursa Goti
and dia. Ha fait that ta do ibis in tha town where hae
had talion such an active part in religiaus work
wouid cause great scandai. Sa hae madie up bis mind
ta gel far away from ever onc who knaw bim. On
a certain day he found hirnsaif at the railway station
with is coat linangs full af bank notes His ieawas
tu gel tt ....me 5scapurt toawn, take ship for Amenica,
whe:e hie couid dia and ha burieti unknoivn. But tue
express (or London had jusi steamed inua tha stationi
s-Larcciy knowing what ha was about, hae took, a
ticket, anti entered a carniage. in a few hours ta flnd
himseif in the surging crawds cf London streets.

Fur two moutlus hae wandared about hither and
thither, feeling =if hae %vore aiready ana at thc
damneti. Nat a glimmer cf hope cama ia his poor
tyeary saul. Ha îhaughî avery day must ba has lasi.
At times ha was temptat t spend bis m2oney in pro.

digality anti sin before ha comaîittad suicida, b~ut lie
fait the dcvii liati enougli in having bis soul, so n-.
slstcd this temptatian. But brightcr andi botter day,
%voere in store for iini. h so ha.ppenati na daywLen
haell itscif seemet i moveti against birn, that ie b% pped
at a secand-loanu bookatali, and picked up a book with
the follov'-. printed on the titie.page :

TiE JERUSALEM SINNER SAVED:
OR, COOl> NEWS FOR TUE VILEST OF MEN.

Beinr, i bnpl fur despairing sauls, showlng that Jesus CtigI
would have mcrcy lu the fmrst place offereti ta the biggau
sînners.

DY JOIIiN nnNYAN.

1 le began ta reati li tears blindati his ayer, anti thina
and thon wvas enableti ta rest his weary saul on
Cbnist's runisheti work. Ha was soon filieti with loi
unspenkable, retumned bomea and taid what g=ea
îiîings Gati hati donc for hirn. Ha soon rifler pne.
senteti an organ ta thc churcli as a kir.d ofi thamks.
giving altering. But hae fait ibis wis flot cnougb. it
was intenseiy desireus cf preaching the saine kind of
Gospel that Bunyan prcacied in "The Jerusaitim
Sinner Saved," which had been the means af bla
conversion.

Sa bie bought a piece ai ground in a. vcry poor
meigibourhood, anti put up qpiîc a hanýsorne build-
ing, and invited ma ta canduci a ten..days' missionmin
connection with tue opening. Quite a number aI poor
people wcre brouglit oui cf darkness iat iigbt ; they
foraied themselves iat a Clîurch, and eiectad mlm
iniend who liati put up .ho building as their lay pastor
There hae ray ha found week by wveek preaching tn
the people Il ilat Jezus Christ wili hava mercy are,
an the higgest sinners.'l J. B. NV.

BE STRONG, 0 HE.4RT1

De strazmg ta hemr, 0 heait ar mine,
Iainî nat when sorrows corne;

The smiamits af these his ai eanth
Touch the bitue skies ai borne-

Sa many burticeti anas there are
Close toilimg by thy aide,

Assist, encourage, camiont them,
Thint: u*n deep angmish bide.

What îhougb îiiy trials may scmr great?
Thy strengîla as kaown to loti,

Andi pathways stccp anti rugged ieati
To pastures green anti broad.

lie sirong ta lave, 0 beart af mine,
Liva nat for self aione ;

But find, iu blessing othcr lives,
Compieteness for thimme own.

Sck evcry hungerimg heart ta fccd,
Each satideneti heart ta chzcr ;

Anti when stern justice stands aloof
In mercy draw thou near.

Truc, loving words anti heiping hantis
Ilave won more sauts for hecaveai

Than ail mare dogmas andi mea creetis
By priests or sages given.

Be strong ta hope, 0 litait ai mine,
Loa1c ot on liias dark sida ;

For just beyonti these gioorny hours
Rich radiian.t days abide.

Liko hope like suminer's rainbow bright,
Sentier thI., failing tears,

Andi iei God's precious promises
Dasa îy anxiaus (cars.

For e ar riajoy will corne,
For every toi a test ;

Sa ho p a, so love, so patient hea-
Gffaiticth ail things hest.

A SA VO UR OF LIFE OR DEAZT.

The .Gospel preacbed produces dioeerenî effet
upon different mca. Some grow indifférent mca
its operation ; sortie hardea their haarts uader à-,
somne sit undar i for years and neyer respond ta ta
spiritual influence, îhough intcre.sted in its inteiectail
or moral phases ; some are caavictcdl oi sin as its
minataxy aspects are urgeti with earnestnessbut ma
no effort tu gel aven ta Mercy's side wlien the Cro
is lié' d up ta, their view ; some are taucheti by uts love,
and yicld a happy-sort ai aasy-gaing consent to %,
but neyer ioiiow it up wiîh a correspon *ding heart and
lite culture;i soe open ta it a full saut and thorargi
assirniiaî,ng susccptibîlity anti sa becarne ils cardial
grawing and iving exarnpiiers. But whatever tbi
charactar and dagre ai î ts misuse or improvemet
it finally issues cubher in our cantemnation or our sal'
vation. WVha a tremendous facita ponier '-P*ý,'T
ferlan' Observer.
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JOHiN KAY,5 SON & 00.
SEASON_18881

THE OURTAIN DEPARIMENI
* 18 NONW REPLETt WV1TLI ALL TUE TJATEST FAUflIOS

In New and Original Designs for Interlor Decorations.

A large aIîipmopt of the fainous tISGAR CUItTAINS in ail the npw aies
jjuet te Jtand. Theso gouda arc suaîîufactured apeciall3' fur Our own tradu and Cali bc

glogn nowhoero io in the Dominion.
Our Stock of TL'RCOMAN CURT %INS a~ Pieco 0 ai4~srlt oecr

bofore and comprises soule original dosigna."
A zoagnificont, asisortînlont of bMADRAS/, (E A LIC UtiUZE Cur.

r tains has just I>oeî rceived.
* The fainous CATALAN CURTAINS ini crcai ocru, tuode and brown.

MULLIIOUSEN. S'MYRNA anîd the (iRlEAT RA0GVORT CRETONNES.

TIHE NEW MARBRE 811K

21 aud 48 incites ide, for curtains and etivorings j fluiv introducod for the tîrat
trne. Thoso arc tho mus5t effective guuds pruduted in titat Iguo.

A Specialty for this Season is the Scabian Velvet.
NÂC.PORE, MYSORE AND SIIANGUA1 SILI<S fer flash curtains and

window draperies.
Visitora are cc'rdially invitud to examine theso goode. Satoples fortrarclcd,

post free, to ail parts of Vio Domitnion.
POLES o! overy description and price. ]3LINDS in olive, create and Art

ilolland i itli fringe to match. «\rENETIAN LACE ]3LINDS mallo te amy atze.

JOHIN KAY, SON & 00.,
84 KING STREET. WEST, TORONTO.

Drumond s atural Law iD ru m m on 's th, pirittdal World" is far
ixviy the most îvidely rend wuork il, the ro1igrious literaturo of thet present
dfy. l3îsiior Due&% pronotinces it: ',A Great work." flîsîttut Cox.r
41Gran 1 rcaiditig." 1l/e Cli/îrtiaib Union~: "lAlnost a rovelation." De~

Ch/rrmazs: " Titse wh1t fail to rend will suifer a serieus loss." Dit.

Fro m $ 1 5 0 C.. F.'ilm ]EEus: --I f Yout rtoad
à ly k sy r ltib

Natural Law in the Spiritual Wuld -~.t*ad;
'-Onc of those rdru lbtulki wlaîdx fIlLt a dv puinlt uf vie3y'*iiWlich
012 tliinIgb becuittu Du. it. .11l".bu. . - £ ti1IVonscnso of tint
itew tlieology, but the old theulogy splondidily illuininated." The~ Non-.
conformist: ",A most original find ingenious book, instructive and

izuggostive in the highmstt dcg,,rco." Aberdeen Freil Presa8: IlIt if;
diffliuit te Say Whethcr the FeT
-rtifie or the religions rader To2 5 (3ent s

i wmli bu LUtc îiubt eurpribed and dcaliitcd as ho roads." Tihab îurk wub
flrât ptîbhij1îcd iii tib cotintry at thte prico of $1.50, then rcducod by
conipetihion to $1.uu. 1 have just issuod a xîow and liAiutifuil Ideal
Edition, luabridgad, largo type, lîandsomely bound in cloth, price 25
e.uîts; postge, Se.; an extra copy frec for a club of fivo.

V7 iter«g -nevalion Catalogue 84 pages) sent frec on application.
ALn's publlcntfozt2 are NOT snId by tDoklcaeileria-no discounts .xoept tolâtocklctdcts Booksa

@Mti for ezarntincst<o lirfore pisytanc:ah isatWactoVy reforencui belg given.

JOHN. B. ALDEN, Publisher, N'EW YORK.
M ~Peul1 St.; P. 0. BýoX 1i2. CHICAGO. IAkeside Buildint, Clark and Adams Ste.

IIRESBYVTI-,UA14.

'BELL ORGANý »ý*.
T THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

/Tho Uarquis of Lorne aud H. R. H. the Prinoess
nulîqo, rtfter tosting 1111 the exhibits iu Cauadiau Court, pur-

chased a handsoine BELL OII1GAN. Sales wore made
aise to 'Riglit Hou. Sir llobort Blurke, Governer of Madias,
Sir lobort AflIooIc and Lady flouglass, of Victoria, B.O.

For tne and ploasing design the B«ELL ORGA.N
inaintains its supremaey as the bost. Sond for latest
cironllar te

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

IIOJLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blond, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Thoy llivlàgorte ntnd restorai tu Iîoalth Debilitated Constitutionag sand aro invaluable In all

<~~~nîiIaatsinid~talto enileof Ua~s.For chilirrn aiid*. ta agedthey axe pricelesa.

Manuftc':ured o1y lt TROUAS ROLLOWAY'a Establishment, 78 Wow Oxord St., London;
Ani usanta by ail M.otticlno Vendlors tbronghout Ibo Wotl.

».D.-Atvico cratte, ai tho aborda sAdroe, <IaiIy. botwaon tbo hure of1 ii "u 4, or by lttier.

A capita and Assets
OME NOW OVER

COMPANY . 1I $8,O0O,0O0
Presa.lent: Wli t .. EWLIi,< ... VY..
Vice.Prenldenst: WIN L4 OTa. DW, 11001211, Roq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO'STREET.

tia'reno trubto lit tlntilluc a eudr matk#AMICHIGAN FARMERS fo r t i4. e 1 r I ei n

torifac. kit Fams stlow.trca.ol. 0<fl f 0 ACRES

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS CO.)
TORONTO, ONT.

V. VIT L, 1111,090.000

JAMES ..PYLE5S

DIRECTORS:

Iion. Fdward Di1alce, Q.C., M..P.t President. Ir A IlL IN L
EL A. bMeredih, Eq.. LI-. Vice-President.
Hon. Aiex. blorris; W. Il. Üeh,t. Vice.Pmeident TH ETTHING KNOWN

IlaslcofToronto; Wall.Goodcrham; %Vi. Ethel:t;
A. B3. Lec. %terchant; Geo F.Cr s. ie OR

.QÇ;Rbrjfry ic-rietLdScr W ashing and Bleaching
steC., »Eifiu% Irving Q.C, , J. C-Sç

and Weseof E I.S m ePeaetr nta f Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
.C Vn.m, t4M1 -te 1oe I S ES LABOUR, IE and SOAP A.NAZKNG.

Dtxn. .onut.enculfor the NctbcraoO.s H. L% and savez unsversal satifaction. No f=anily#
S. Ilowland. Pretident Imperial BanI. ré:~ ~o oon ld bc without il.

Sold)-aiGrcemBEWAREofim7tat:Dnswell
designcd ta mislcad. PEARLINE ishO.iLY

This Company is autîhorhed under lis Charter te SAFr Il bour-savinct ceorand. ard al'nys bes
act tA. Excruter, Admnnstrator, Coarfdian, Rectrer the itbove symbol, alid naîne of
Cummnhec, etc. etc., mnd t recv and cxcute JAMES PYLE, NEW. YORJC.

Tntsof evcrydescrption. Thesevarioua positions j_____________________
acd dulies are assumed by the Conapany ctche un.
de Deed& of Tcuçt, Marnageor et erScilements

%"It, w bi th appoinrent f Courts, The C.ou, WesternBf h uac c Il
painy wiII also tact as Agent of pemsn.& who, have as. I
sanaed the postion of Executot, Administnaîeî, !tu. A IL
tee, etc.. tic., and w'2 pIcrforma ail thte duties required PIRE AND MA IE
OntO'cm. Thci 2%~ ment of unney in ftrst mnogage
on cai estce. or cher securities. the collection of C apia *fd Ametzaer S.00,000.O@ig
interest or incarne. md the transactiont ofevery kind At:11a lxmem avez, -1100,000.0
cf financial btsancssas a tntu, watt be undertatceoby a ii1
the Comprnya hter tesras.(11, e 9 v u

For fil infortation apply ta HEAD OFFICE:
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.. Cor. cott anid Wellngton Straeta,

__________________________Toronto.

A <iBIgv WVL.-illtx Insomce eected on aflikdde p- -tyat low.
ten drettai and i whoea worine are the eut cumne tales. Dwelhangs =cd thea%. CoJntents
causcie. Dr. Law% Werm syrt aaSely nscrtd on the mot favotimble ternis.
expela a&H Worm. Lo#e PPVMPt& an~d Libcniily 3dlAW
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Presbyterian Printing and Publlsiîing Company
(C ni *c.rrrr AROI vWvlr

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Tats . $2 pet .innaam, in advince.
ADVERTISINO llG.i.lne 3 monif-, w~ tent4 tr line,

t jîrin manthq. $1 pet lin,, 6 monthh, $#.;,j pet lin . à j"I
f o adertemntt hàritd aitesit thati fjvi. i<i. None other

TORONTO, WED)NESI)AY, AI'l'IL 251là, 1858.

No dcpartmcnt of aur Clîureli wvrk lias prnpcrcd
in such a niarked inaaner as the Woininr's Vorcit;
Mlissionary Society. lu 18,-6 -the venir alter the last
Union-the We..tern Section of the Ulîurch raised for
Foreign Missions $s4,81i a S Last yea. the %Vuaîan's
Foreign Missionary Society iiised $25,65r S4 1 That
is lu say, the WVoian's Society and tie Mission
Bands now raisc necarly double as inuci ,as rite wlîole
Church in Ontario and Queber gave twcivc ycars ngo

-for Foreign Missions. 'l'le sacciy in 1877-tile Year
it made its tirst report in the Gencral Assemibly -lîad
cighteca Auxiliaries, threc Mission Baindâ, no l'resb>
teriai Society, and î~i,oo5..-9 aitis uSrcasury. Il lias
now 351 Auxiliaries, witb a iiieniberslîap of 9,025;
124 Mission Bands wîth a niembersip of 3,--
twenty-one Plresjyteria bocicties and $25,()57 In trac
tre.lisury. Taken togcthcr, tic meîîîberslîap of the
Auxiliarieb and the M ission iidnd3 aiiiuuntb tu i2,ÔJ4.
WVc nay add za,,ooo as loyal and carnebi vaarkers asb
can be lounad an the face of libis globe. 1 becy don t
niake long speeches, noir brang iii long, %%us dy reliorts,
but îlîey do push an thc work and bring an the îoney.

MANY of aur readers look batik wiîiî pleasure ta
thc fcw days thcy spent in lPhuladeiphia visaîang the
great Centennial Expusion ci ib;f. fidî %àj %vd
weil wortli ai hat i casI. fiacre as ta bc another
centennial next month, wvhiclh walî rcpay a Pricâby-
tcrian who bas tirne and inoncy ta spend an inking
a visit ta the Quaker City. Thec Une litunarca
General Asbenîbly af the Creat Aineracan Lhurch
meeîs there on Tliursday, May à 7, and the centennial
celebration wili began on 1 iîursuay ai thec bouwang
week. It goes unsaid that tbe cuiebration wila ne
warthy cf the occasion and ai the great Lflurcli w hase
supreme court mneurs nexti anuntn for the buidreatit
time. Our îieighbours know weil liaw toa lu tiîtit
thîngs. Mort licartily do wc cozigratuiate tnem on
the happy carcumstances under waich tiiey nmcd ana
on the noble wvcrk whicti their Lîlurhli bas ane dur-
ing the last hundred ycars. Ma e suggest thai aur
genai Moderator bcna a teicgram ali cungiaulataon
from the Presbyteraans cf L.anatia an tht evenang ai
Mlay 24-UIC birlhday of aur belaved <Jueen, by the
way. Wc ait know the intraitable style in wlaîcl aur
Mloderator couid araw up a iclegrain ai th.it kind. It
would bring dawn the haute. 1%o doubt lit Burns
will attend ta ibis pleasani dîîiy.

THE torture that bas been inflicted on an unfortu.
nate mînister and his famaly for santie da>s part ait
Toronto by newspaper interviewers inay well lead anc
ta doubt whetlier, afier ail, civalization as an unmaxed
blcssing. The very :limax of bruîality was rcas ied
when the scribes exam-ncd the unfurtanate ife an
regard tai ber busbaîds5 abstnce ani prob4ble re-
t;jL And be i remnaabcred ail ibis was donc an the

interests of the Ilreading public." There as na man,
%ee hope, connected waîh the Toronto press so inucli
of a thug as ta enter tbat wo-man's darkencd hurlne
and ask ber questions of lits own accord about lier
family trouble. And the way the unfortunate man
was deggcd from Toronto o Niaagara Falls, and bu,
cver movement telegrapheil te and publislîed in
journals ihat pose as moral ceac bers, i.5 enough tai
make a dccii man asbamcd afifas specirs. IHow
that tnfortunate mani s ouîraged if lie inrioLent af

anytlîing more ilian indiscretion I Even if guiiîy lic
as a bhumait hciîg. If guili> cf the walst, surcly tais
strickeii faiily sliauld have been treated witiî saite
show of nîercy. Buot wlîat as tie use aI discussiiîg
dit anattci. As %vel e.xpcrt merr.y froint the Russan
tyrLnt Ivhý flogs hall gionnî garls for pulatia.al uffentes
as froni ii vackal iewsp.ikcr %,îieni it as work.
ig liap a cicracal scandaI.

l'o go front Toreanto ta Hlamiîlton as anc tlîang ; the
inanaier an tehicl yan go as nather and uuaî daller-
eut thiag. N ou iiîay go by train, or by boat, ar in a
buggy, ai, if ico aîclaned, yau inay walk. To testract
ar abolish tic liquor trafiic as anc tlaig ; thi ntanuer
an '~iîaih you do at as quite anoîlier anîd differcaît
tniiig. flic cleçiors at hâlme counaties declared lasi
1 laursday abtaian tlicir opinion thi c Sea Act as liai
thc best way to do ut. *rhaî us exactly what ilicar
verdicit anitints ta. We don t for onc motient bc-
laeve tiierc as any reactiail an laveur af tie lîquor
iaflac. lidreds of clecttars vt-aig for the retient
os tkie bcott Act on Tlnriay, al bccause iliey
uîîuuglîî i %vs putîang do%%ii the laquor traftic, but, bc-
cLause tlicy ibouglît il nas diag just tl>e reverse.
1 ilear objcuîion tvas tiai tic law anc.,-.jed tic Irai.
tiL. Ta say tîley aie anistakcn van't atend rte mat-
ter non. 1 lîey tliouglt r0 ou I liursday. and goveraicd
theiaiselves accoraingly. ve don r belacve tle peop'lj
ut ont.ra arc anc whit niare Iracndly tu tic liquor
tilcit. tb.xn tic> nere tie ycarà .ago. Sute aI ilacin
hlave cliaiigedt th1cm amiants an regard ta rice àcott Act,
and thai as ail. 1 lie carryd'ng oi ta reforin anîd ditc
niannecr af carrying sa arc daicrent things. A man
wlîu cainat sue ibis dafference liad better art teimper-
tance inatters alane uail wu have quatter taillies.

peu.a îople wh-o allant, noUiîg cala bc donc %villa
out a "crovd" ' ighlt lcarni a very uselul tesrain
jaonithei litsuary and pragresu ourt, %uînais
Fureig.x %isb5ioii.ry bor.aty. rwclve yc,îrs ago dit
&ate Dr. Topp aiilD ',I i.Ltrcn, tiin avener a! Uic
Forcignx Mission Ceîiînattee, mer in Knox Claurch,
Taronir, ta organaze the socaety. There Iveie not
ffl ladaes paescnit. Sie mieni would bave gone
liane because tiac wab lia crowd, no noise, no demon.
stration of any kancl. but D>r. Tepp and Dr. McLaren
werc not men o., that kînd. 1 bey linU laved long
enotigh te knaî ihat a sat mcîang inay have au
imamense ainaunt cf nmoral and spiritual power, anîd
rýay start a great work. Sa they organ!zed their
sacîety, and i stantcd ta groav and lais kcpt an groîv.
ing untal i bas becoîne one ai the besi organizations
an ca:inectian watti Lanadian Prcsbyteraanasm. That
lutte meeting beld withaut any ntoire %r fuss tc .jov
represenued by 12,000 canest workers anci .25,aao ai
missionnaioncy. V>e doubi very mucliiany niceîang
liclU trn loroni oduring rite last twcnîy yP.ars has liad
such resuits. And yel there arc i>iresbyteraans whio
îhink that thc nmoral value and influence of a inccîauig
depend cnîarciy an the 1'crowd " and thc noise, andS
rte lcngtlî ci taie iiî±wspaper repart. Quate firequently
the rîewspapcr report as the bîggcsî thang about thie
anovenieni.

IN a country an wbacli the people ruile there as ne use
in quarreling watii their verdict. Nor is there any-
tliîg ta be gaincd by askang ithein for thiter opinion,
andS ulen scoldang thent because thear opanion as not
viat wc think i shouid L'e. Lasi weck the cecdors cf

ramne counties tverc asked ta say wbat tlîe$ think about
the Can:Lda Tctmperance Act afier having trîed that
law for Phre years. Tliey F ive gavera thct opinion
an the ni -st unmristakable terris, and those who be-
lieve an gavcrnamenî by inajoriies amnst just bowv ta
tlacîr decasion as graceiuiily as tbey can. It aili na:
încnd niatters ta say iliat majoraties arc righî when
tbcy agree wîtiî us and wrong when îbey disagre
wîtli us. Ragbit or wrong, majorities rule, and untal
we fand soatie better wvay there as notbang gained by
quarreiiing a'atb decîsions front wbach there as ne àp
peal. Tiiere is no reasenable daubt that Uic Canada
Tempciance Act vas decated in these counaties
maainly by the disappointment cf its former support-
ers. The liquor inieresi atone neyer pilcdi up those
overwbelmiag riajaraties. hi would be paying the
Scott Act a sari-y compliment ta say that the influence
of the liquor traffic bas made tbousands af voter, dur-
ing the tbrec ycars it nas in aperation. For ,atraous
reabon4 man> awho supported the Act îhrce yca.s5 ago

lest confidence lin h. TFe law dit! nl do ail they ex.
pectcd and ulaey rcn\...ned art liaie or votcd agaanst
il. 'Many cf thein cxpectcd tan ucli. They diii uîc
forain n correct estaiiate cf the diftacuities the Act bai
ta avork mignuaist. Thcy assuîaied tuai the law %vauld
do manv thlngs tuai it avas pcrhaps aînpossiblt. foi Il
ta de under the c.ircjmstaaices, and becanse il did
nect de tiiese tbings tlaey thauglît Il slîould bc re.
pcaled. Pcrhnps some cf tlie friends af the Act wert
tact as carclul as liiey should have been in dcscribini
t4e gund etTecîts %hnt wouli (elow its adoption. ut
thant as il înay, tie AXct bas been repcnhed in tlese raille
caunaties atal thc best plan aiow is ta try soniething
cIse. In a vcry short time the cledans im vate4
clown thae Scott Act last avcek ay vote for samierhing
incl miore radinai and effecctive.

VA TICA iVISàlf IN ilfONTRJM AL ANJD
TORON TO.

Ti pîroposai ta crect a great mionument tei the
Madonna and Chiid, in anc cf the most cammn-incing
sales i n the public park at iontrcal, laas crcatcd nuch
excîtemrent and flot a lutile indignation. There as a
gcneral feeling thai thie Romaîl auithariîles are beca.
tng imort than usualiy aggrcssive, and in .whateW
direction that disposition nlanalýsîs tîscîf, tbierc as Cet-
tain ta bc a bahd and outspoken pretest agianst the
desagnang encroachiaients ai a Chat -ch that constantly
secks te impose is daomination on ail wlîo avili yieîd
ta is usurpation. A statue lake an idol as nathang a
the world. PIacang an efliRy of the Virgin Mary on
an emnîîncc that anîght outtop Liberty Eniightening
the WVorld roulai canvance ne anc tnt the avarship
cf lier who ivas blcsscd amang woamen is in hanony
wiuî the saying cf Christ, IlThont shaht worshîp tht
Lord tby God, and H-im only shalt thon serve." There
arc many people wba arc very susceptible ta autward
impressions, who arc imposed on by shaw and preten.
=an, on avhoa sncb visible evidences of Ramish

daginas cut in stone or cast in bronze might have aut
înjuraous effeci. i is tnt rigbt thtat people af thc ia.
îîressaanablc sort should bc unnccessarily exposeil ta
sudh influences as the erection ai an exciusîvcly sec-
tartaîn religions monument, antd the public obser.
vances its pasition în a park that belangs te the
cîtazens wouid inevatably impose. i may be thi <na
the subject af Mariolaîry Protestants and Roman
Caiholics are fair apari, that the average menîber of
cathier communion cannai understand the vicws and
feelings of the other lie erection of the statue could
nai lead taoa betîc- niderstanding betwecn thent. On
the contrary, wherc apinions are se dîameicaiy
opposed and irreconcilabe, il is cîcar that thc step
contemrplated îvonid give risc te innînal rancaur and
haie, and might culminate in deeds that neauher
relagion noir common sense conhd sanction.

In tic circumsîanccs it is -nanifest that Protestants
ai evcry dcgrce of intelligence and ail shades of
opinion are a unit as ta the inadvisability ai erectng
a statuîe ta the Virgin Mary in Mountain Park, Mont.
real. The park belongs te tbe citizens, and as many
ci îhcm regard thte proposai as insulting ta tîxeir dcp-
est religious convictions and an outrage on thear feel.
ings. They do weil te pratcst in thc plainest and
most outspoken manner passible. The majoruy of
the inhabîtanîs ai the city of Mlontreai belong ta the
Roman Cathoiic Church, but thnt gives no warrant
for a uvilini nnd inconsiderate disregard ai tic reli.
gians convictions cfia large, influential and, law-abid
ing mînarity. In soume quariez;à there appears a
disposition ta attack those who have been mcli
praminent in protesting agaanst the action cf the
zealoîs witb whom the inevement originaied, but
tbis surciy is bypercriîicism i-un mad. If ibose who
comprchcnd the significance ai the proposai, and the
consequences ta wbich ils accomplishmcnt wonld leail
avere te kccp sulent, thc barre over-sensatave cratics
wonld bc the first ta upbraad îhemn witi remissncss and,
i;différence, once tbe cifects oi snch silence were
clearly seen. In iroicing the gencral sentiment ofithe
Protestant people, the clergymen of ail denominations
in 'Montreal have showa, and that ai the praper aime,
that they ;omprehend iheir dnîy and that thcy did it
fearlessly. It is gratiiying ta observe lIai these
strang and open protesis are flot likely te be athout
result. Tbey already have had thc .zffiect of rousing
ihose with avbon thc mavement took its Irisc froin,
uheir scli-satisfied and complacent dreant. i bas con-
vinced the mosi fà&atralt and unreasonang zealotsi'
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thtin seeking its realization they are incurring a re- opportunity to speak on behalf of the institution with TEMSINRYWRD
Ssbiiity Of whose magnitude they apparently had which his life is now so closely identified, he bas pre- PORS FCRSINT NIDA~0colcption There are indications at present that sented its cdaims in such a manner that they are more

theIniî8'Iers in the matter are convinced that they have than ever respected. Lately he has been addressing In151 the Protestant Missions in India and]Bur ý Îa great mistake and that they are prepared to the Princeton alumni in Chicago, where in a char- mah had 222 stations; in 1881 their stations had in-Ielicquj 5h their cherished project. It wili be well for acteristic speech he succeeded in rousing a degree of creased nearlyîbreefoid to6oi. But the numberoftheir
SParties if they do. Even in this advanced age, it enthusiasm that cannot fait in being productive of im- hrhso ogeain hd uigtesretit
isfrtoo easy a thing for fanatical zeal to kindie a portant practicai results. 0f course, like ail who are years, multiplied from 267 to 4, 180, or over fifteen-fold.

reî'iOu~S trife that would take the efforts of the wisest concerned in the advancement of higher education, There is flot only a vast increase in the number of the
1lCr i~ oroto n so s le appeals for money, and these are the terms i staons bu asoastiligte irease In the meworklir nTrnothere is n proposai s absurd a which he couclied his appeal to bis Chicago auditors : dn yec tto ihnisl.I h aewthtWich 15 now agitating Montreal. There is hw We must keep pace with our great rivais, not only mate- wuetenme fntv rtsatCrsin never, a local tempest raging with considerabie fury rialîy, but in the sphere of isrcin lthey teach c14,661tom 1,2orne1r51 tenoid9288The prors

Wti the fold of the Roman Catliolic Churcli itseif. Voîapuk at Yale, as 1 arn told tbey dc, we must teach fivefold, the number of communicants increased from
Wjth that contest Protestants have no immediate pgo-nis rneowil datgCOun -Wt h xeto o h eiet e h having some practical value. If President Dwight wants is againtefè, oalninumrsbtas nwtthexetooftedsr osete two millions, I more. And, by the way, I have been toid teeoe o ln nnmes u loi?illCiPles Of justice and freedom triumphant. The figlit since I came bere that there is a gentlernaiqpeet a pastoral care and internai discipline. During the
es bnth~, a section of the Separate Sclool support- phenomenal powers in the matter of raising money. I shall same thirty years the pupils in the mission schools

er and ho.Te omr attoue ask hiai to give me points, and shall solicit an intervie . with muTese inchreents rm 403tO16jo
th ballot iAcbshple omrwatt hirn for this pupos. Ihave a theory upon thatsu i mJipidbetiefldcrm6403tt1630

te ss the election of school trustees ; the lat- I have an idea that business men look at this matter o hs enormous nmns have been obtained by
USsbis archiepiscopal authority to crush the advo- giving money in a very*practical business wvay. I think tbe making a larger use of native agency. A native Pro-

' 0te f the blo.Teecnlcscnnyhae qestion with a business man will be whether this olg is testant Churcli las, i rt, grown up in India,
Oerés1 wiseiy managed ; whether it is subserving the curoegefn tutl

~Yta hoever temporarily triunîphs. The autho- educational institution ; whether the men wlio fil its chair' c alieref were n latetoesrda ionedsnaive
tetatcaims too mucli is always weakened by the are men of high scholarship and possess schoiarly entbusi9  fl151 hrwe oltenyn rdidnav

an omnCatlisae eo -n ipasrn; wlietlier the interests of sound pbilosophy and truc ministers ; by 1881 tliey liad increased to 575, or
%tOf anyRmnCalsisar eointma hinking are consulted ; wbetlier a high type of rnaniiness is twenty-seven-fold. Tlie number of native layabolute clerical rule in civil and secular mat- the resuit of training given at Princeton - and I think tlit8Jdithey long for freedom in this respect it if tbey satisfy thernseives that the Administration of Prince- pecir idrsndrn h hryyasfo 9bie difflcult to keep tliem in perpetual leading ton College has the confidence of the public and deserves to the vast total Of 2,856. These figures are compiled

Theyd wili begîn tlie dreaded exercise-of pri- their confidence, they will be giad to lie identified with it. from returns carefully collected from every missionary
Ju' gent and once tey do that absolute spiri- wilnot expecî me 10 corne and soiicit rnoney frorn them. snotinhstandi ndtsolurities oft classficioacnd

ray 5room to receive il. That is tbe principle upon which mien tlie disturbing effects of the famine of 1877, attests
give-upon which rnen give in large surns, and it is large the rapid increase of tlie Cliristian population. So

PRINCE TON'S NE W PRESIDENT. surns, of course, that we expect to get. far as any inference for British India can be deduced,'
Then as to tlie work to be accomplished in a uni- the normal rate of increase among the general popu-

Choice of a successor to Dr. McCosh in the versity that the tiniés demand, hie bas no less clear lation was eight per cent., while the actual rate of the
Presidenc and definite conceptions. These find expression in Christian population was over thirty per cent. But
« r4Ch Cyof Princeton College was te many a matter the following sentences: taking the Lieutenant- Governorship of Bengal, as theSanxiety. Thie pre-eminence which the late gets rvneotietefmn rao 87 n''%idtu1 had achieved in philosophic learning, and 1 confess that I have entered upon this work witb a sense graetPoicousdtlefmnaeaf187ad

Wt~amnsrto fthe afaissfehediti f the very gravest responsibiiity., I helieve that tbe future for whose population, amounting to one-third of the
administrateiisnverytnucbain thebanf toe teieducaîed whole of Britishi India, realiy comparable -staîistics

Scolege over which lie long presided induced thought of' this country. A cultivated conscience is, after exist, the census resuilts are clear. The generai popu-
l4 o ask, «"Who can come after the kingP ail, the oniy safeguard aLrainst iawlessness. This city bas lation increased in the nine years preceding 1881 at

jYtings pointed to Professor Patton as the most iateiy been a spectacle for the civilized world. In a drarna the rate of 10 89) per cent., the Mohammedans at theot uncommon sadness it bas enforced the lesson of the rights rate of 10-96 per cent., tlie 1-indus at some unknownYMnfor the position in whicb Dr. McCosh liad of property and the sanctity of iaw. But rernember, you rate beiow 13 64 per cent., the Cliristians of ail races
d uh distinguished service, and who had cannot repress tbougbî with armed men. Except the Lord at the rate ot 40 7 1 per cent., and the native Chris-~ lPrinceton 10 a higlier emninence than it had k.e the cîy sury abi or incval i 10uileil.Faitb ihn God tians at the rate of 64 07 per cent. If, therefore, at

before attained, illustrious tbough ils past bis- 'steonysrbsifrscalie.TrfrwenW the beginning of thîs paper I protested against mis-say that Princeton is 10 be a Christian colage we meaun fot woki ICrainly bas been. There were some who liad onîy that we shahi have daily prayers in chapel and two ser- sîonary woki ndia being judged by a mere
rigs as to Dr. Patton's fitness, noîwiîhstanding vices on Sunday, but that the young men who are piaced increase in numbri wsntbeas 1ae h

llhiant career up 10 the present. The objectors under our care shahli e subjected to Christian influences,. testiahms gi eet be jde ytewr cus rligon inorio dotitsner eanWfs, yIi lm hy mean that fundarnental questions in pbilosophy, in ilsn up e jdeblhewr.hibi de obtsicee en ad f obyths im tey politicai econorny, and in the pbilosopby of bîstory shah l lsow pope On the spiritual resulîs of conversion~Prepared 10 admit that their misgivings were deait with under the presuppositions of lbeisrn and Chris- I may not liere touch. But Cbrisîianiîy holds out ad-~~S.Truc hie bas not yeî been tried 10 any tianity. We must lie Christian, but We shah nat b. sectarian. vantages of social organîzation flot offered by Hindu-%d"rab*1e extent, and il would be 100 soon 10 exult ismn or Islam. Il provides for the education and
tuh Such are bis aims as the representative of wbat moral supervision of ils people with a pastoral carebi r ucsbts arteepcain is now one of the chief American institutions in which Islam, destitute of a regular priesîhood, doesnaYfriends have been amply justitied. His mouiding the intelligent tboughî and culture in the not pretend to. It receives the new members int itsa5 d'Iet abilities, his schioiarly atîainiments, bis keen United States and wbicb bas certainly a brilliant body with a cordialiîy and a completeness 10 which

Iorous mental powers, and enthusiastic devo- future in store for itl i no disparagement to Hinduism is a stranger. The backward races
tO sacred learning bave already give nipts PeietPîo hlh eevdî~hre ato only-creep within the outskirts of Hinduism as iow
rilcetn c 1astes at the very bottomn of -the social edifice ; andth etn aPndd ils frieids that wili doubîless lead t bis academic training in Toronto University and in Hînduism is calmiy indifferent as to wheîher they enter

itodet- Knox Colege. Here in Canada we have various. in- ils pale or not. Hinduîsm bas no welcome for the
he osiio ofa nivrsty ndplae l i te sittios or hepromotion of the bigher education, proselyte. No change of faith can win for an out-rrk of American educationai institutions. peie vrb esm fte fwrdwd sider admission mbt a respected H indu caste. Chris-TheIaw ppreieto rneonbsetrdrte sdititi Uimenilie ofiîheuch as Sd Wiî tianity aiso raises the position.of woman 10 a degree

ofbis disîinguished office witb a zeal and lia Dawson ad Dr.Diel Wilson atthrhd gunknown 10Hsusm r Il mam. onsis csonvrali
Propbeîîc of an eminent and successfuî career.gnri'tasrsfini opnosipsoale ha rnbraced every opportunily afforded bim of can enter the competilive arena with any of %tbeir rivais direction, and, when needful, some amount of maîcrial84 ngwbc on the continent. There is, however, ample room for aid in their way tbrougli the worid ; while any Voutbh*OW the interests of the institution with thi h erfhreuimnadmoegeosedo eu of promise among its body is quickly selecîed for1ares niaeyiefe.Te rare aret speciai instruction, and bas an exceptional chance of

SO ei nmaed entified. he to tnact tailyhveytrcie.Caain UI~ advancement in ife. Onthie other hand, the nativeWhcichleisedwe nblsbm un h iberah according to their means as are those of any Christian is exposed 10 a terrible temptation. Islamdans b the best accounit. Il is not often that pr- other naîionality, and no doubt Ibose that have been is a great teetotal society. Among Hindus 10 toucli
varied scbolarship is allied witli the facile eminentîy prosperous in worldly affairs will flot miss liquor is the sign of how caste. I do flot agree withVetitY With wbicb Dr. Patton can adapt himEelf teopruiyo dig1 h fiinyo aa the old Colonel wbo wrîtes in the newspapers tbat

~j~o bbcpresnt ae, itimaely cquantedwitbeminetnty fld to the efficiencinngof tCose- .. ItakIi oit n t itnuse
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THE RUSCH FA MIL Y.

BY WILLIS BRUCE DOWD.

CHAPTER Il.
It is strange how some thxngs cling to a man's memory.

I neyer could get the Rusch family out of my bead.
During one entire year I thought of tbemn almost daily,
sometimes reproaching myseif for flot having made greater
effort to -help them, and I made a few ineffectual efforts
to find them. The more I thought of the poor old woman
and unfortunate littie girl, the more 1 desired to learn
what had becomne of themn, and to do something for thcm.
1 thought I owed it to myseif as a duty to find them. So I
began to look for them in earnest. I looked in *the direc-
tory, and found severai Ruscbes in it, as residing in the
city. To every one of these persons I sent a type-written
letter, Containing sucb statements and making such in-.
quiries as I thougbt necessary to find the parties whom I
wisbed ta, sec. My efforts in this direction were a failure.
I went to look up young Rusch at the bar room un Ninth
Avenue, where I first fouud him, but he was flot there.
The people th ire said they knew nothing of bis wbere-
abouts.

I next tried advcrtising in the newspapers, but fsiled at
that aiso, and finally despaired of finding the Ruscb family.

Then I resumed my routine lufe, working closely at my
practice, and slmost forgot the Rusches. Qne morning in
December, 1885, I wss going down town on thé elevated
cars, and reading rny favaurite uewspsper, as usual, when
my cye fell on these startling words, printed in large letters
at the head of a column : " A Sbocking Crime. Henry
Rusch, under the influence of liquor, commits a frigbtful
murder."

I was excited. " That may be my man," said I.
About twe!ve o'clock I weut to the Tombe and saw the
prisoner, for he was confined there. It was the man for
whorn I bad looked so l)ng. H1e was dirtier even than
he was the tact tirne I saw hirn. Hie beard had grown
longer ; be was a brutal, repulsive-lookiug fellow. H1e
recoguized me, frowned sud refused to talk to me at first,
but at lengtb 1 prevailed upon him to speak. This je the
substance-of wbat ho said :

'lAfter I quit the job you got for me I went back to
the bar room and spent uearly ailI ry time there, as I bad
donc before you found me. For a time I lost track of
my mother and little girl. Loua came to me anc day in
the bar-room, and said : 'Papa, you must &corne home ;
grandma is almost dead.' 1 went home and found that my
littie anc bad not mistated the facte. My motber wss sick
in bed, the first time I bad known ber to be down in
years. I could see in ber wasted form that ebe was nat far
from deatb's door. She wss too feeble to speak, but
sta'etched out ber hsnd to me, and soiled faintiy, sbowing
ber pleasure at seeiug me again. I rernained witb ber
quite a week. Sbe did not die. In corne mysterious way
ebe irnprovod froin tbe day of my return, sud, tbougb she
bad not the nourishment she ueoded, se was coon almost
as well as usual. As soon as I saw that che bsd re-
covered ber trength, wbat litile she bad, I relapsed into
my aId babits. I aband'nned ber and Lena. Que day a
pal af mine sld to me, ' Sec bere, Rusch, yau are a nice
cbsp, ain't you ? Why don't you go and feed your mother
and childr and pay their ret ? I hear tbey bave been served
with notice to quit again'

'lThat was about the end of aset maatb. I didn't like
the ides of baving my mother and chîd put out of doors
in the cold. Tbey bad been put out several times before,
but neyer ini severe weather. 1 wcnt to them and pro-
mised ta reform, and thon to the landlord and begged hirn
ta, allow tbem ta remain. It was too late. I was called
a wretcb, a scoundrel, a worthless cur. 1 thought I
would show rny pluck rny sticking ta my people in tbe
time af tbeir need. So wbon the day came ta move I was
there. It was dreadfully cold. Tbey put my rnother's few
remaining articles af furuiture and beddiug, wortbles
thinge that no oue dared ta take from ber, on thc idewalk,
i tbe euaw. My mother and Lena wept, seeing tbem-

selves thrust out into tbe world again. I took each by a
hand, and led tbem away ; my little girl sobbed and said :
' Wbere are you going, papa? Where shahl we flnd a
bomne and food ?' I could net suswer her questions. I
bad nn money. I wss no better than s beggar. Ail the
forenoon I led thern about thraugb tbe streets, aimlessly.
Tbey suflered iuteucely fraam the cold, as S did I. At
lengtb I begged corne food sud we st under a shed ta est
it. When we bsd finisbed I left them and went ta tbe
bar room on Ninth Avenue where you found me, and asked
the boss for money ta bhelp me take care of my mother
and Lena for s few days. He curscd me and called me
a lying dag, sud ssid I ouly wanted mouey ta, spend
somewbere else for drink. ' Here,' said be, 'if you want
whiskey, take this sud get out of bere.' With that be
banded me s pint flask cf lîquor, and I took it, tbinkin 2y at
firet that 1 migbt ceIl it and get 50 cents for it, sud 50 get
foad, or elsc that it migbt serve a gocd purpose in etirnu-
latiug ail of us duriug aur exposure in the suaw. But I
bad scsxcely left the bar room wben the biting cold msde

wild laok in ber cye, seeing that 1 was iutoxicated, and
took refuge in'rnotber's arme. Mother lisd not caid s
word or chauged expression since 1 ontered the shed. But
now she rose slowly and stood before me, erect and etern.
I was sitting down wbeu ehe gat up. My heart beat
fast wheu I saw the bard, cold look au ber face. She neyer
looked 50 before.

l' My son,' said she in German, ' you left us bore in
the cold sud went sway ta flnd bread for us. We bave
suffered ail dey. You have gone ta a bar roor n sd got
drunk, wbile we were bere waiting for you ta bring us
food. That waesa cruel tbing for yau ta do. You bave
noglected us a long time ; yau bave left us alone ta live
upon the charity of the world or 'die. You shaîl not
keep us wsiting for your bolp longer. Wo shahl leavo yau
uow. Yourmuet nat folow us. We do not wanttaocee you
again.'

"IAt that moment a terrible determination came into my
bead. I determinod ta kili my mother and Loua ta get them
out of tbeir misory. So, without ssying a word, I rose,
taking in my right baud a thick piece of timber that .lay
ucar me, and bit my mother a furiaus blow ou the hoad.
Sbe gasped and fell at my feot, the blood pouriug fromt ber
mo4th sud noce sud front the wound I hsd inflicted an lber
brow. Loua screamed sud ran away in the darkuess beforo
1 could striko ber. Thon tho horrifying thought of wbat I
had donc came over me, and I fled, kuowing tbat I had
killed rny mother. Oh, God 1 What a crime that was 1 "

"«Go an, " said I, impatiently, IIHad you actually killed
bier?"

IlVes,'> said hoe, the tears ruuniug dowu bis face. IIIt
is for tbat I arn bore now. It is tao late ta repent uow, I
kuow, but a man cau't becomeo amosut remomber sud
regret."1

«"'And wbat bas become af Loua? " I suquired, auxiaus
for the welfsre of *o uuhappy child.

III dou't know," said ho. I nover saw bier again. I
do not kuow whether she is alive or dead. "

Il This is a terrible story, Ruscb," said I. II You have
dha ogrost wraný,. It is as rnucb as I can say in trutb

tIpity you in tho agouy you muet feel in cousequonco
of the crime yau bave cornmitted, sud am carry the good of
the comrnunity can ouly be preserved by your personal
punicbmeut."

Witb that I left bim.
I weut from the preseuce of the culprit, sud frorn tho

dark cell wbere the stary of bis crime had becu tald me,
more deprecsed than I bad been in a long time. I foît
that aIl my anxiety for the welfare ai Rusch bimself, sud
more especially of bis mother sud child, bad beon useless,
a waste of spiritual energy. A rnelaucholy conviction
carne ta me that many of my best purposes in life right
be wasted in the carne way, flot through lack ai effort au
my part, but becauce my powers migbt be sadly incorn-
meusurate with the time and place sud circumstaucos with
which I cbould bave ta deal. But I carne ouitaofrny de-
spc'ndeucy feeling that this cingle great disappaintmrnut
must be of service ta me in corne way, if I ouly endos-
vaured ta utilize it properlv. And I resalved that my fail.
uire ta bolp the motber sud sou should not preveut my ou-
deavouriug ta help the lutme girl, Loua.

CHAPTER III.
I made s îbarougb soarch for Loua. I made inquirios

persoually at several of the orphsns sud ba1f-orpbsu asy-
lums in this city. To athers 1 cent letters ackiug if any
anc auswering ber description bad been cent ta tbemt re-
ceutly. I notified the p ilice of bier lacs, sud applied te the
So)cietyfor the Preventian of Crueity ta Childreu for assist-
ance in finding ber. Nowhere wss there s trace of ber ta ho
louud. 1 began ta walk the stroots sud ta frequeut employ-
meut ageucies sud ether places in search of ber. Que
evcuiug in May, of aset year, 1887, as 1 wasc carng
homo fromt my day'c work, sud waiking aloug 14th Street
towsrd Fifîb Avenue ; it was about six a'clock in the even-
ing, for that is my usual hour tor roturning fram my office ;
1 passed an elderly gentleman sud s littie girl, wslking
baud in baud, in the camne direction witb me. 1 only gaI
an imperfect view of tbem as 1 psssed, but the moment
rny eyec foîl on tbe giri's face, I said inwardly, IlThat is
Loua." I did not want ta appear rude in approaching
bier ; co I wslked on ta the cornter of University Place sud
then waited for them ta catch up with me sud pase me. 1
I wsuted td get a better view of Loua, sud be sure it was
she, before approachting lber. When tbey carene uar me
the child looked at mc steadily, sud wbcn she sw that my
look wss fastened on ber she clunz doser ta the gentle-
man, as if for protection. 11cr lustrons black eyec had
Mfat affrighted look in tbem that I badl ceeu before wben I
weut ta coilect reut from bier graudmother in the tenement
bouse. I knew ebe recoguized me. The gentleman fol-
lowed bier gaze in rny direction, aud ceeing me, paused,
sskiug Lena, IIWhist ic the matter, dear ? Do you know
the man ?" I could hear bier ancwer, alec, " Yes, sir, sud
imsfraid of hum."
The time liedcame for me ta speak. I went Up ta thiem

snd said ta the gentleman : I"Vou muct excuse me, sir, I
bave been loakiug for Lena a long time. My snxicty
bas been very great ta learu bow she fared after the destb
of bier grandrnotber. I bave endeavoured ta flnd bier sud

have w 11ed1t 1_elpber. -M Y --dtainyou ong -oug

soon as we eutered the mansion I knew that I wa~i Î
home of a wealthy man. There was au elegaut nbufld
of rich lurniture, bronzes, bric-a-brac, statuary, paInti
etchiugs. The gentleman led me inta the parlourt
excused himceif, sud wont ta look for bis wife. Dir
they returued together, bothi radiant witb smiles, sud.
busband said, putting bis baud an thie shoulder of hic
sud puchiiug ber forward, very geutly,

"This is Lena's uew mother," ho raid.
There are camne people wbom you canat help laving

the stan, sund this man sud womau were two Of tb'0
Tbey troated me as cordisliy sud well as if I had 1ef
ald frieud. And uething would do but I must stay for t
witb them. Loua warmed toward me gradusily, and
carne very fiendly with me in the course of the evening'

"Now, Loua," raid I, taking ane of lber bauds ini0~~
as we st on s sofa togethier, IlI want you ta begf "
tell me in your owu words wbst yau did that dsrk nauigbt
when yau rau away in the suow, sud how you came tO e
bore." n bl

"I don't waut ta talk about it, " said che, lookn ~
tresced, sud playiug with my fingers. I was instantlyY on1
I had asked bier ta do it.I

"Tell hum, dean," said the rosy-cbeeked, white.bShâw
lady, the wife ai my newly-fouud friend-" tell the get'
man your stary, dear," said she. IlHe bas foît a
deal of interest in yau, sud bas wanted ta help you.
you flot grateful?"

Loua lifted bier child's face to mine sud kissed me.
toil you," raid she, putting ho bead against rny cbOUlde
For it must hie remernbered that Loua bad not ba~
brougbt Up in s mauner ta make ber eutiroly cbildiO5 J
there was that innocent grsvity about ber we afteu be
in children wbo bave bad responsibilities tbrown tipe
them eanly. Aud she spoke the English lauguage imper~'j
foctly, of course, thongli she bsd been sent ta scbool, $0
couhl nead s littie in aur longue. Witb al Ibis, il 0 jMX
hie said she was an intelligent, syrnpatbetic cbild q'1'i
ta adapt berseif ta circurnstauces, especially wbene W
bearts prepared the way for hier. This is the substance 0
whitsthie taid me:

"When I 55W my papa strike graudma, sud ssW b
fall, I kuew she was killed, sud 1 was afrsid papa W0

0
l

kilI nie tea, sa I screa.ied sud rau away. It was a
cald uight, you kuow, sud suaw was au the ground '

had no place ta go sud get wsrm sud sleep, so I wandO'
through the streets a long timo. I raw s policeman,
wauted ta ask hirn ta belp me, but 1 wss afraid aifhim, y
was 50 big sud rough laoking. At last 1 began ta "
sud didn't know wbat ta do ; sb I cat down on a t
sîoop iu the snow sud cried myseif almost ta sleep. L
rnust have been ridnight, sud I wss very cald. Aftet
bad rat thiere a long âmne a largo German womau CSPO- -
sloug sud said ta me: ' Whist-is the matter, eisey ?'"
I told ber I was cold sud bungry. She asked me 5"
mare questions sud I answered tbem, but I didn't 557 0
thiing about whist papa hiad doue, for I was sfraid tO -

it ; sud finally chie took me borne with ber. She livecd
s toeneut bouse where wo hiad lived once, sud she gSV.ý
me sometbiug ta est sud put me in bed, sud sooriI
wss fast asloep. The uext mur uiug 1,heard thepeP
talking about the murder af my graudmaîher ; of c0l1

thiey did nat cail bier that, but I knew wbat tbey eaid ý
I was afraid that tbey would fiud ont from me tbat 1
there sud saw il ; sa, afîen dinuer, about ane o'clockyIt
swsy and began ta walk about in the stnoote again. As Iiigbt
came ou I wanted ta get as fan as I could from tbatOPS
place, so I waiked down Eighthi Avenue ta 23rd Street
thon across ta Third Avenue, sud thon dowu îown
until I came ta Stuyvessnt'Square. 1 ws waiking l' Rt:>

of the big churchi out there wbeu I stopped sud read t<ei
sigu in big white leîterc at tho outrance. This i t a
raid : Corne in ; rost sud prsy.' Thie doors wcre fo,
sud the churchi was ligbted Up. 1 stood there lookiDg 1 >ý
the words ou the sigu, sud finally I ssid : ' Well, if Vol' ""
me ta came in sud rost, I wili, but I can't pray doi
kuow whist that meaus. I bave nover been in s chu'rO b
fore.' Sa I weut in sud climbed up oU nn of thie seats'A
first I feit uuesy sud afraid thioy would put me out, but #
people wbo came in pssed me sud loaked at
srnules on their face;su d noue of tbem spoke ta me.
thie music began sud I liitened ta thiat, bu.. directly S *-
gat Up sud began ta taik, sud I was s0 tired and C 4PL.ý
juet tucked myceif up in a corner sud wenîta leep. TIF~
uext tbiug I kuew thie people were alI going out, the 040~
wvas playing, sud a nice, kind-looking gentleman was too?.
iug ovor me sud telliug me ta wake up aud go home
wba do you cuppoce thiat was?" hie broke offa
Iaokiug up at me with a cuppressed smile au ber face o. ,ý

9 1I canuot possibty buagine, " raid I, in sncb a wal '
make hier cee my exsggoratiou.

Iwas my dear uew papa 1 " she exclaimedbèlg
from rny arms sud ruuning ta ber good parent, and
ing.hier arms arouud hic neck.

IlShe bas told you ber part ai the stary," said thie
cbeeked little wornan, ber new mother, "lbut sbe basg'
told you aur part of it. My busbsnd sud I bave bce eA'
ried over tbirty years. We bave hiad anly anecCb!l~j~
dsughter Whio had dark hair sud eyes like Lena'5 *W9
chie resembied ber fathier very muchi. She grew t aa
beautiful young womau, but we had thie risfortunetO
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1 went awAay tram Lenri anti her parents, mi' iriends -ail
ortbeas, my layal gooti frients--as nîany sulisseqncnt aets
ot kintinesa have sbawn, aliinking liow like the fabrous
cleasents of the stem of n flower, like the carbon anti Imycro.
geai abat atte abiaibtl hi' a plant in its growtla, arc aîany of
cuir &»dt purposeS that scein ta Pass (roni us witbOait having
,lfeet, bow mysteraonsly but surcly the best aspirations 've
<rel and the Rrcatest etTorts w'c make for goadti rneiple,
work (or the fanal jai' af soute soul, andi haw intvtably the
uope andi prayers nti carnest worlcs af naany culassanate
somewheac andi at saine aime ia bapptness that come lîke
the blooihtg Of a rOse.

Ilochet at the tuwers of St. George's Church standing ta
.cr oiatlince gainst a clondlcss sIc', anti ai the stars shining
higthtly above. antiI said :I Dear Gati, if Thaou dust suifer
soin t Tby chiltac ta live ira sorraw and w rctchedIncss
bete, Thon dost talso leaà saime of theun (romn darkaess ta
light, tomainmisery ta joy. Mlay those uf us wlioni Thiou

*hast llct live for The in belping Tay.poor.
TItE ENI).

A4 PARADI.

Tht stan andtin one changefi April iai',
Passet i ver hand in band,

Scecing by saules anti tears ta wake again
Tise sleeping, sotidea lanti.

They founti a spot toat beautiful, s0 saaîoth-
Pictiares oi stars anti flowcrs,

Andi lavely sbadows from tht skies weuc tdicte,
And hues ai rosi' bavers.

Thacat, andi a hundret iller foais ai guace,
WVorthy a sole, a tear,
liere," saiti tht admiring bappi' sua andt rain,
IlOtir first work shaîl bc litre."

Tisey wroiaght together, andi hy turns they .vruught,
While days lRed ont hi' ont ;

But AI their loving labour was ir vain-
Thsat surface fair avas :tone.

Sadder andi aiser, onavard iaand in hanti
Fareti tht gaod sun andtin ;

>Twas by a harren and unsîghthy clati
Tbey pausedl ta work again.

Tht bright stan sinileti; tli rain in tender tears
Wept on tit colti, gray' grounti ;

Andi I tht grass, the leaves, thte llawers, sprang upi
Rejoicing ail arounti.

Ten thous and violets smiling at tht saju
Andtin aat cause i their birth,

Made answer anti requital ta the love
Poured on the grateful cartk. *-Artaaisa ilfoorc.

,F0 I VERS IN CHiNA.

Tlat.Cbinesc bave a passion for flowers. Vou may'se,
on the litndretis af canais that cut oap the cauntry arounti
Shanighai, hais whose dingi' ant iînistrabht appearance bc-
tokeas tht poverti', even the beggary ai tbeir occupants:.
ani yea near tht sterra, on tht top o! tht sazvdtanir, or tank-
ing =aopy-the "gallcy"-yau wilh stec tom twa ta a dozea
pot of i 'wers LitaIt Chinese girls ntariy always place a
spnig of sartir brigbt flowcr in tioeir glossy tresses of raven
black, and tht y somectimes show a goodtrdeal o! tante an tht
arrangement of ateir raasegays.

lest about tht ist of Fchruary, or near tht Chinese New
Vear, ane ruai ste mn andi boys sclling branches ut a sinal
lraah ilat hears a yellnw flairer, satncwbat resemhaling the
bosarebusis luwers ai Varginia. This floier bas, ta z Chi-
tu-e, associations larigbt andi pîtasant as those abat cluiag
arenti tilt (ar-fanset Hairîhara abat bloometi ulId Eng-
lI=d ce Oit Christinas Day." 'fou canibuy a.'tht=makt
foi a leir chien or eajA a litit flair pot with a tcw bulbset
Daffodul in ila, anti hi' leping il in tht wmatiow of yaur roon
soon lave a feir bright tooking flairers. Tit Chinese do
nt plana in ilheir parks suds elaborate flairer beds as tht
Ararsirns andi Europecans, but th'-y are very lund uf pot
fita.m- Vicks Mfa:airer Atril.

THE EDITOR 0F 4 4PUNVCH

la saine ncwspapers tht other day, irrites J. tAsbby-
Socory. an thz Apuil Bock Buyer, it ias announceti that Mr.
F. C4 Burnand, thte talenacti and genial editor of 11asnck,
wus about ta pay yau a visit and gave a stries of teadings.
1Ibélître ahere as but littIe chance ofthis lcaving Loagland at
prescrit. Thoagi bt bas quite recoverei final tht stvert
ilies hc bai lait autoamn, lit bas sa muchl in bandi just noir
ùbaa1 bzcya triptaNew York woald beaoui ai the quts-
t=itn adet, 1 gztiscred as; msuca ivhen tatking ta him
en the saabect only tht othti day. Mu. Buinand ist a reil
bz=cnsi, andi ar sucb iroulti be beazaili' appreciateul on

pr t ade ai the water. It as ta bc hapcd sorte .any he may
ble ta ua' aertake a rcading -tuur in ttc United S.ates.

À cos.aping aectaure on lanr, wîth setectiosas arum -IHappy'
dois~ns" aad oîlaer Ivoi cs hi' the saune authur, iroultior uta.-

doe!;eJy aM1ee~> S~e >.tr ag M.lun nanti gave s.vme
tradagsan ocaion iis nunatrous otlser engagements pie
Tintt tiscatîuag theos. Il cuntiancti îhey would have

lcmagi ac:ic success. 1 neveu uc.a.inuered hauglaing so
tanhaaniimtai kînti of entetsaina'ni. le bas that
rae faculti' af tbaioughly cnjoying tais aira rtadin:, tant
c-nazac=ting bis cnjayoseat ta tht audiecec. AIl tht
ttiitSs i tPant have at oniet ine or ciler appearei ara the
$àtfolrms. Thetc ias Msrl: Leman with bais Falstafienter-
tznnent; there wua Slb!rlty Brooks iriti hâi lecture on the
iolcs of Parliamnn, aid there wua Tain Taylor iia bis

/r. IPS ANrD INEBRIR TP.

Tihe /ewish Clirepisile says that Dr. Normana Kerr, the
welI kxnwn writer on the physiological aspects of inebrieti',
bas jaasî publishti (Lewis, Gower Street) a ncw work, en-
tialti Il nebricty: its Etiologi', Pathology, Tresament and
jurisprudence." WVc quate two references ta Jews : Il One
Cact wvith reference to religion, whieh stands out in bolti re-
lief, is that the community of the Jews is conspictiaus by ils
absence train ths sorrowful exhibition o! sntferung humanity,
and uis tu open shame bath Protestants andi Roman Cathu.
lits. Il is possile lc at a very few Jews have been classitieti
under the drnuminaitun of Protestant, but 1 have neyer
knowni of sncb an occurrence. The teniperance ci tht jews
as proverbial. Extensive as mi' praiessianil antercourse has
bicn with them, 1 have neYecr been consialteti for inebrieti'
in the persan of a je-.-, whilc oui advice lias ben sanglat
for tlias complaint by a large number o! Christians." linder
thc last litad-,rcligon-I have rerreti ta tit remarkablc
temperance o!flahe Jews. Ia my opinion, their gentral fre.
(tom fromn iaebriety, an almastievery clime andi under almost
ail conditions (tht:re arte a very few exceptions ta this iule),
is as much due ta racial as ta hygienic, and mure ta racial
tlsan ta reltiius nafluences. This extraardinary People has,
amiti wandrous vicissitudes, preserveti a variety of distinc-
tive characte astics, andi I cannot beli feeling that sorte
inhieriteti r;cial power of contrai, as wvell as saine lin-
heriteti rra..aal insusceptibility ta narcatism, strengthened
andi canfnF.e bythe practice of varions hygicait habits,'
bas bren the main reason far their superior temperance.
Even c 'nong tlaose Jews ia wbomn there has been an unusual
enjoymcnt of alcohasi drinking, when (thoaagb abey were nat
'drunk' Ibtere fins been a slaght ahickening af the speech,

gliliness ci tangue, and unwonted exuberance af spirits,
evadcncing a certain amaunt of alcolaolic poisaning, I have
nceer tectcd the existence of dtla disease inebrieti'. Of
this strang impulse ta alcoholic or ather narcotien 1 bave
nevet seen a case 3mang thas distinctive people."

TONGUR 2'RJPPERS.

Faite prusîcep aaang those crafty Nvotd-cambitrrations ta
the correct ut .terance of whacb even the perfectly saunui
braiia cannt compel the tangue, stands the "lPeter Piper"I
shibboleth, andi next ta it in difficulty, tht fine beginning

*1Severi sîcrader sapliags stooti," etc. A writer in the
Youth.s Coiiiparnto: Cives us a very gooti list of sirnitar
si:ntences Test yanr mental precisaoa andi agilsty o! specch
on tlaem.

Gare on the gay' gray' brigade.
The sen ceasctb and ia sufficetb us.
Say, shoulti sncb a sbapcly sasb shabby stitches show ?
àitrange strategie statistics.
Cassell's solacator shyli' siashes a slot.
Give Grimes Jim's great guit gig.whip.
Sarah an a shawl shavelleti soli snaw slowly.
Site scîls sca-shells.
A cup of coffe in a copper caifee.ciap.
Snaaah's spana. flasl, split Philip's sixthi sister's fiuth squir-

Tht Lt-lh police disnussethi us.

SOMÊ FAMILrAR QUOTA TIONS.

"Goti tempers the wind ta tht shorn !amb " as generally
suppused ta bave been taken tramn rite Bible. It as trally
frurn the ivrain s af one af tht most intelicate of
Englisb anthors, Lawrenee Sterne, though passibli' he aay
haave borrowed la, as bc was a notable plagiarist.

-Wlaa shadows we are, and wlaat shadows wc pursue 1"
is anoth:îs qautiatian often soapposeti ta have bocrn deraveti
irons tht Bible- I sa liora an clectioncetinp~ speech of Eti.
maand Burke in a7So, refcrring ta the deatb o! ont af bis
competlors lai a sent in PAIlasanent.

la the matist of flice we are in death," found an the
Episcupal Btarial Service, is somtitiiats suppostil ta be fromn
tfic Bible. IL is derîvei frrat a Latin antaphon, saad ta
bave been cainDoseti bi' Nutker, a mnn.of Si. Gall, an
parl wbile watclsing saine workmeni building a bradge nt
MNarainsbruckc.an peral o!thear lives. It tarins tht graund.
work of Luthcî's Antiphon Di elorte.

WH.A7 A£E THESE IMPLUNITIES

The report of tht Obiu State Dairi' and Foodi Commnýsian
on baking pawders shows a large amaunt of resaiuum or aci-
purity ta exist in mny a! 'thest article&. Tht figures gavea
by the Caomission are as follows.

o. ataSanUUN
Clevelani's aa.aS Pi. eg.

Xps rystal............1.9q
Stering .... .. ...... 12.63

.r tcs..... .... 12.66
Fortst Cati'..................2.1.04
Silver Sa... ......... 3i.SS *'
De Land's................... 32.52 "4

Harsl'ard's ................... 36-49 4
Teht queition =sarally artscs in the mids ut thoagbtfull

consumerzs, O! %,hat ducs this itapuriti' or resduar cansist ?
In the case of tht first nati poivrier tiact bas been t-.
cently given the resut it an analysis mraie by Professai
C. F. Chantier, af Coluambia Callege, IN. Y., lait membcr
a! ilit New Voîli State Board of Hecaltia, which partially
supplies tht onissing information, and =a the ananutacturcîs
ut tlais particular po%%dct arc eontinuousiy calling for the ib-
tication af ail tht ineredients useci la bak-ing powdcrs, abre
tan bc no objection ta ats staternent bere. Amorag tht in-
purîtîts, Professor Chandler founti Clevcland's powder ta
contain a large ainotant o! Rochelle Saits, 5.49 per cent, of
lime, wîth alumina, starch and water, an quantieis flot
statcd. Alui s a substance dcaaet by the haghest authlin
aies to be hurtiasi. If tise balitnc of fiais a'esduuoai &H ai th
powdeus namxed is mnade up largtly 0t aluan, as it as known
-to bc an saine, the puablic 'arasai lake: ta know it. Atrother
official test tbat shah Ro qiaite to the boitoan 'af th.- mraiter
semus ta bc demarste

'\at. OLIVERt a1 Blhavea lias actîated thetcait ta Mati'.
bilh, Glasgnw.

LacaauAticocngrcgation, by noarli' Sao ta ont bave
resolved ta adopa instrumaentai musi c.

'rama Iîari of itopetoun bas again becia appolinteti Lard
Iligh Commissioner ta the Uiscual Assembli'.

Tint memurial brass tu the îaaeanory uf hlisbop Leighton
iras tanveileti lately in lits ulti kirk uf Ncwbattle.

A seaRtou effort îs about a.îbe imade aoliquidtate the ticbt
o! $5.000i resting on the Englisla I'iesLytertan College.

Mit. BRtOWNiua !iClîbirnie laas iseen appointeti Clerk af
lyvine Pttesbyteryi' n ,uccesbgun ta dte lat: Dr. M'ILeasb,

Tint fanaili' of the late Recv. William Frascr, of Blrighton,
have selected io aof his most vaînable boks anti prcserattd
illemn ta the college hibrar>'.

Tait Dingwahl Fret Church Prcsbi'tery adoplcd an river-
turr aslring the Assemnlli ta Isetition Parliatuent ta take,
saeps ta reiiaedy the crofacis' grievaneces.

Cui-ARc Iresbytery lias sustained tht eali ta Muf. Il ru
son train Collessie, althuaugh. a larotest signei by aineay-eight
membeus anti paîisaiooacrs iras lodgcd.

DaR. IZoitRi'soN, ai the Nagpooir Medical Mission, men-
tions the signifacant (att that ut tlao total number of lais pa-
tients natrI one-thirti aie Nlohammetians.

Tata Chapellial Chur,.h snuplerntnt as pranteti, not hi' tht
cyclastyle, but with ordinari' types b>' tht mînastcu, irbo is
assisteti in the wozk by saine o! lais young men.

Tiaaatv. arc 49,436 communicants in Etinburgh Church o!
Scotlanti Ptesbyttri' andI 55 eiders. During rtet past ycar
tht>' have contributed for religions purposes $268.650.

MLR V1AfN's resolition protesting agai Great Br'itain
hecsming aguin entangleti in diplomsatie relations witb Raine
aras atiaeti in Glasgow I'resl3 tcry by twcnty-twa toa ght.

Tata Paisle'y Firt Church Presbyteri' bas 6,26o ment-
tiers, an increase an the pueceding )'car. ur. Stuirock saXs
thse pasa bas heen tht mlost satis!actory year witbia bis
nienary.

THP sumn Of $1,400 has been dividtd hi' the United Puas.
byterian Church authoriaics amnst tht Evangelical
Churclats o! Belginin, France. Italy, Spa;n, Portugal anti
Bohensia.

GLA.sGaw% Prtsbytcuy of tht Original Steeders bas resolvet
ta firward to Lardl Salisbury' anti tht leader o! the Hanuse af
Commons a protest againat tht resuonpaiaa ai diplomatie
relations %aithi Roine.

Tita Rev. Jacob Priinmer declaies that churches are
bting converteti inta concert halls, anti that tht service ai
pruise is assuming mort the character ofaitt opera thasa ai
tht worslaip of Goti.

DusaaîtAwa'o- Ptesbytery, Chuucb af Scotianti, bas (orti'
Sablsath schaols, %vith 4,4 schulars anti 482a teachets. Tht
communicants nuniber ovecr 1 1.592, anti the collections for
tht past year amounatid ta $4,35

A \ttoRiAi. as ta bc cected ta tht laie Dr. N11Kinnon,
ai Sftith, an athe autin u! a cottagrr hospatal nt Broadlorti for
tht uise o! tht Iwo 1,arashes of Sarath anti Sîtat Lard
Macdionaldi takes tht lesti an tht mtrnent.

Tata Rev. Antirew Moc.dy. missianari' in Buta Pesth,
bas been serirautli ill, bu' as noir convalescent, anti Ibere: is
reasn ta h'ape tisai bc will be picstnt ai ilat Fret Cburch
Gcetral Assembli' meeting at Iniverness.

li is exp-ctet aat tht Rev. Dr. W. Schoolueti, of tht
United Presb>ttraan NItssiua at Ajrc, Rl{apontanla, ill
reach Edinburgh befure tht meetinàg ut tht .3ynod. The-re
is talk of bis appuintanent ta the Malderaaarshap.

STRO~N dIsapprto'ai of tht Fuce Chuucb Geocral Assena-
bly's ovcrture rsvang power ta P<tsbyteries ta dissolve tht
pastoral tat in cases vhsere tht catis of thet mînistri' iere not
being sera-et, %vas expresseti in Paisley' reshyter>'.

Tait latehy -dectaseti Bishop u! Ghaagoav uset ta teP hoir,
wbea be once rose ta rept) ta a toast at a Loid-i.Msya's
'linner, hc aveibtard ai' ailitiman snying ta his atm hbour-:
"Iiaw ave %ahall sec wbat thtse Presbytersan (chiais have gat
ta sai' for abcmstlves"

Tata Rev. Alexander Neil lias been adrnitted a oracaner
ni Etiinburgb Preshytcri' as dht firsa minister cf tht b aserli-
raised quad sacva church at..IaV field. This inakels the sîat
eburch aa'd parisb crecteti anti endoietd ithin thiss Preshi'.
teri' turing tht past ten ycars.

Ont oi tht heures dtaling inlanausciipt diseourses for
lame preaclseus la sclling rat a nominal prie Ilchariti' ser-
mons avrittea by couinent in ai tht evangelicah school, anti
guaranicet ta product, 'tith a raidtitlass congtegation of
6oo, a collection ointi les $2=a"

Dr. NWALTrI1 Soiv-a'ii o! Edinhurgh leaves prescntiy, ta
psy a visit ta hts dauglatea in Ainer.ca, Ile wili be.absenit
about tira months. la cannecaînn .%-àth tbis vmst at as pro-

poiba prescrit Dr. Smniths witb a testamonanl, tairard
whic.h subscrlpziuas, amounazing; ta $70o. bive eLteadi been
receiveti.

Etiwauac.it Fre Chuiela Presbytery, on tht rastion o!
Dr. Gaulai, bas agreti to r'verturt thse Assembly to tal-e
antis ineasres as it maay deensl tpztop'iate ta sait up the
Chuicb anti the nation ta a devan7ut anz thankful remein-
tint of thse meci' of Goti *lown in the great cvenas of
aSSS ant i 6SS.

Parý ilsauct, or Hunddersfield, cisairman or -the Caa.grega.
ahanai Union, ia lais adttie belote Ilht Evaagelical Affi-
rne, expresst bis strgng conviction abat tht great hody' o!
the Concregational msinasters anti Chiarches arc sound in
tht faitia; individuials here and tbert May' have depate
(rossa it, boit tht Chairches, as a mass, ahirsys remaizi.
fithaal.
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<Dfliaiters anibCures
Tua Rev. George M. Mlilligain. 13A.. preacheti tise se-

manat thesixty mintl annnivcrsary ofiflic Independent Oider
af Oddfeliows, an St. Antirew's Cinurch East, on Saboatlilast.

Tita Re%. J. C. Siîtli, suai a tht Res. Dr. Stnat, bas
receiveti a cati iroms the Huron Strect Prcsbyaerian Chuecta,
San Franacisco, an wahch lie bas been prca.tIiing taui Somti
lime.

Tata baccuiateate sermon ira coaracetion WaîLî tise Ciig
exercises of Quecra's University %vas pireacicd loy thc Rev.
WV. T. Ilcrridge, B.D.. Ottawna. The siissaonaey sermona

was b>' Rev. Dr. Jackson.
Tita contributions for the Scincrîs ai tht CForcis (rom

the congregation of First Chureh, Bratittard, ibis year. are
more than double thait ot last year. Tise Sabloath schoai
gave $5o, ai flic total amooant.

Tit Erskîne Churcb 1uing Pcoplt's Assuciationa beit
tisa ciosang concert rcctntiy an tit scinuol roona. Mi. btaik,
presitient l tise asociation, occupact i t chair. An inter
estirag programmn was Weil caccuteti.

ON Thuestia> cvcraing, sgtb inst., tht Rev. T. T. John-
son, ai Yack Presbyttrian Chorcis, dtiivareti a very interest-
irag lecture, entitieti' "Laie an the Southa," ira Mouit Zian
Congregational Churcta, limoadview Avensue, under the
auspices ai the Ladies' Mlissianar>' Society'.

ONs tht 3rd inst. the congregation ai Springfield, Ont.,
avaiteti an lise Rev. Mr. Howardi, and presentd lin %vitii
an atidress andl a study çhair, in tolatn uti their apprecia
tion ai his sctçiccs; at tht samne tanne expacsinn til
regret that bis laburs amung them haai now termînaict.

Tiat unateti coragregatians ai Ailsa Craig andi Carlasit. un-
der tise pastoral charge ai thse Rev. Joiin Rennit, report for
tise past year cagisty-sax famtiales, 259 communicants on tise
tht rail, tbirty-fivc communicants atideti, twenty-twa re-
Mo, Contributions ta, Scisemes af tise Churcis, $253.
ttal contributions, $1725.

ANNIVERSARY Services avere belti in tht West Press>
terlit Chancis, Toronato, on Salobatis tast. Ira tise mornicg
tise Rev. William Patteesan, ai Cooke's Cisurcis, officiateti
aviti greai acceptance, ira thse aiternoon Mr. Wiîlliam
Goadernans adtc&'ae tise Sabbath scisool, anti in tht even
ing tise Rer'. Dr. Parker, ai Spadina Avenue Nctbotiuit
Cisurcis, preaciset an appropriat aaat impressive sermon.

A LARGELY attendeti monacal tntertinmnent avas helti ira
thse last hlesnyteriaa Ciorcs filsit wtek, ai wich Mass

* Jessic Alexandier anti the Cisurcis Musical Association gave
a number ai attractive pieces. Mr. lamesblutidard, wiso
for seventeen yeams has rendereti vainabie service ta the
Cisurcis as tic chair ansimuctar, avas presenteti waish a Iscauti-
fii>' iltiminateti aduress, accoanpatieti b>' a clacqut lor
$aoo. Mm. Stotidarti repiatt an a suatable marner. Tht
pastar, Rtv. J. M. Lameron, presititt.

T* Tal Rev. Dr. Smith oce ipiet) bis aid polpit on S2abbats
wek moenang anti evaeraug, andi adminisîcredtihie Lotis
supper. Somnt seveaîty-tight new rasembers were atideti.
Ons tise ioiiowing Sabbats Rer Dr. WVartirapc, o! Gocipih,
oceaipiti thse puliut, anti an Sabtiatta, 291is inst., Rer. Dr.
Smith avili preacis bis iarewci sermon, prier ta lais reto-n
ta San Francisco. At the last mecting af Guelph Presby
ter>' Rtv. Mm. Dackson was contanueti as Moderatar ai Ses-
sion until a reguiar pasit is steuicti.

Tint Coilingwood Entterpsrize says: The Presinyterian
Churcis ns tra be congratulated on tise rapid ancre=s ira ats
inennb.msimp andtihie large attendance ai sts seivaces. On
tise nigint ai Sabbats week :5ec cisurcis was crawieti ta her
Dr. Campbell's lecture on"I Tise b~'ant iantiect num-
bers avete turneti aavay. Front wisat ave bar ai tise teec
tort, Dr. Campbell duoca not approve ai the dance, anti
thinks thert are oute andi Ietter (urins ai amnusemients for
cisuech prele. Ir is saiti thai tht building of a gallery for
thse chuncis as cantemplateti, as wcli as tise addition ai sid-
ing seats

TatE hantisome, commodions ant asîcini building erecteti
by thet lloor Street Preabyterian congregation, avas again
fillei last Sabbat avilis large anti atm crtive audiences. Tise
opcning services wec conducteti b>' tise 1ev. G. M. bMilli.
garan tise momnisag, anti by Priancipal Cavea ira tise evcnarag.
The progress attendant on this effort ai Ctmurch exterasiun
lias been maost encauragang. AItie apcsimng soarect, ai avas
atateti that tise membcrsisip alreatiy amounts ta, aa6; tise
Sabbath scisool, utader tise care ai Mc. Dsavidi Faîiscningisam
anti a compttent staff of teachers, is ira a floursing candi-
tiora. Tise arrangements foi tise cumort anti convenience ai
leachers anti pupils are mrast comîalct, a n:-w systens ai
5eating iniraduce.1 b>' Mm. George F. Boswick greatiy anid.
ing in ibis resp-ct. A tucimai anti prospecous carter as cri-
dtintly ara store tut titis tie tateat addition ta tise llrcsbytcrnan
conregatians a! Toranto.

Tîta closing services ofia ten yars' nainisir>' by Rer. A.
H. Scott, NM.A.. ira Knnx Chuci, Ownr S;ouni, mer
miînateti about mitinighl Weinesýdây. Tise arewell meetings
on Sabbmth weck avere impressiu-e anti memarabit. Ilun-
tirets avere tucantd iway, airer about z,oo hâtif gairatt
ateess ta aise chuci. NNearly 6oo rnew memb-rç baver br-n
addcti ta Knox Cisurcli smrace Mn. Scoîî's nsinistt:y began ira
Outra Soundt. Last ereninu' a public fareaveli was giver: ira
the Towr Hall, aviera members ofithe Piesbytcr, represerata
tives ai tht digèerent denaminatioras, anti members oi tise
Town Couneil matie toticling allusions ta, .icst nptatian
about tai lake place. Atitcase anti presetatuaas ave
matit ta Mr. anti Mrs. Santt, afier whiicis Mr. Seatt de-
liveret i s (acceIel worts tai a represeratative assemblage
tisat packed thet hail. Mr. Scot. axnd family bave icit for
tiscir racu charge ina Pennl.

A ¶/Ka.Yples5ait anti saiccesafl entertarament wua helti
on -Morady teeimag, April 16, ira tht lecture roons of tise
Preabyteriaa Cho-sch, Preseot, urater tise auspices of tise
Willing Warckers' Mission lIant. The root, ulsich was

well filet with guehîs, was bantisomely decorateti with
flags, flowers and rotie, tlie latter lahlng particularly
fine. Tint word "*Welcoine " was piacei rabove the
clergyman's desk. while un citîter side liung the beautiiol
inuttnes, in fane large gilt letters, on scariet cl3tît, "lGave
God flic licat," and " Gad Gave lfits 1lest." The society's
tollou, 'l The Wurld for Chirist,"' lasteinliy executed ina
han.! painting~, occupied na proninent pjlace, as di.! also the
touchang words, ' Far lits Sake." TVhe fais bour was
taken up lit Jiposing uf a nuns of aisclul aaid fancy ar-
ticles, wiih iat becas madie by flie yunng tnadic.n daaring
the ninîcr rnontlas. Vie secrerary's report %vas then read.
wisich sbawed thtc society 10 be an a prosperous condi-
tion, alîhougli but recenti organizeti Thais was iailoweti
b>' .1los, duels, readings, etc., iniers pee. with sonnie
faine selectionà by the mnembers ai the orchestra, avin kitia
ly cunisenteti tu bc prescrnt. Iletresliments wvere serveti
during the evening, and a niant cnj .yable time was opet
by ail. Tht WVilling WVarkers art te be congratulateti an
thr succcss wlaicli has attendeti their efforts un this ucca
Sion: The proctedings were broght ta a close by the
auieirnce singimlg tht daxalogy, - Praisr C>.! frota aviom
aitl h'essings tl )%v" anti the bentelictidit ly thc piatur. Rev.
James Suart ' rocetda, $45 Tht officers arc '.\rs. A
Greenhill, laresidient ; bit. George Adams, v'ice-pruaideat;
Miss M. llowden, secretary-treasnrer.

ll]KSIaYTEaiY OF RiGN .TisPresbyzery met ira St.
l'au's Churcis, l'rince Albert, on the 2Stis ai last nîonth,
for tht induction ai the Rev. Dr. Jardine anta tlic pastoral
charge ai that caiigrcgataon. Thet Rev. Alexanader finai-
ton jateacheti from John i. 36, 37, and prcsîded. After
induction, Dr. Jarauine a5 adtirc3sed, an-l tht Rcv. Alexan-
der t.amlibell spokc ta tise pupie on tic responsabilaîîes at
tracîr rettion!tiîp ta thear claustr pastor. Ab tise congrega.
taon rtatrcti, Dr. jardine avas introduced by bir. Mclaggart
ta tht anembers, adhcrcnts ant i rienain, anti tht Pr'csbytcry
inavang aconierrct wa:h the ;na'r.gcrs, arrangements wert
miade for tlit payanent ai' thetfirst qaaraer's saaary the samne
evcning. A reception social was aiieriwartis field ian the
cannmodious manse, whcrc proviin was matie by the ladies
ai the cangrcgtmoii for the retmestianent ai rite people. A
picasant cvetiang was spet ian social converse, andtian listea-
aiag ta musical 3ctecrions front ,Mlrs. Pot, tee anti Mrs. roat,
anai ta spcecaies driavereti by Arctideacou john MrKay, ai
tht ElaIscapai Cnurch, Mr. Hloward, af the %Icthodist
Church, ana lessrs. t-ampineli. llamittîn.and Vr. jardine.
Vr. jarine begans hits labours wmrh rtet cordial gaoti-wisiss
aI han peopit, bis many irtentis an lrince Albnet. anti
ni, itliuw lIiauictis througisout rite Churcli.-ALE.a.A.iuaRft
llA.%ta.ro., Pres. Cierk.

Pana i"Ti.y am PÂARis-The r..golar qnartcrly meeting
cfibrhs P'reSbytery was hed ira Knox Church, Wootistock,
oaa Apeil Io, Rer. G. Munrn, NI A , Mad-erator. Tiarre
was a fllt attendante of membhers. A very inaeresting re-
part Was rcrived fronm the Presbytctriai Associatinn ai tise
%%Voman'S Furugn %I.SIOn Socety, sisOflng tabat $1,21nS 29
toat becza contrilmntea durung thtc ye-tr, anti tisat ait the con-
gregai ons wirhin tine Prc:sbyirry except fur are zeprcstnt-
cd in tic WVman's Fueugn Mission Society. Tnte Preso>-
tcry expresacti very iscarty appreciation ai thet zealons efforts
anid succcss ai th., sacîca>'. Dr. Cochrane anti Mcssrs-
Robertson. McMulien, McIFavish, Wyie anti Sinclair wec
app.inteti cammtssnonras ta thtc General Ausembty. Tise
appoînîmaent ai the eiders was tceerret. lise report an
Tenmpe ance was sintamitteti by Dr. Beattit. Tht faliowurag
mcl ion loy Rcv. WV. A. àMeKay, sccondti loy Rev. Mr. Boyle,
avas adop cd : Tlaat we rtceave thtc report ; tbank tise con
mattre, cxptcss gratification at tise evadence r.! progrcss
an temperance anti at tise iciter eniorcement ai tise iaw,
anti carnesily direct thse attention ai tise people avithin Our
bountis ta, tise rccommacntaain of tht conmattec, tisat
aur people bc exhorteti ta, tnainamn and! enfurce cxîsîaag
ptahîaiury iaws, ta enticavoor ta accore for ail public
offices men who are ira sympats> wath remperance anti pro-
hitnitory measurcs. Tise report on tise Siate ai Xeiigion
was pee-seoteti b> Mr. D. M. lcattie, anti tiat ara Sabbats
bchiss loy Mr. MeGtregor ira tic absence ai Mr. Pett-
grew, thse Canvcner. àicxt meeting is la, bc e in ar lnger.
soif, in bt. Andiew's Cisurch, ly 30. aitelve o'ciock
in thet forenoai. -W. T. -èlCM ULt.a, Filer. Cen-k.

PaasUBT]aRY OF KaiNGsrai. -Thet quarterly mteting ai
fiais I'îcsbytery was iset at Kingston recently. Re-ports
were read on Sabnatis Observance, Sabxaa iSeool wozk,
State ai Religion anti Temnperance. Tise retairrs an these
subjects avere more compict than usual. Tise rcemit on tht
asarriagi: question avas cinsie-rcti. A motion Ïças submia.teti
cxpessiragdisappraval ofithe remit ira its prescrit forai, andi
rcecommtnding tmat lise former part ai tht sentence remittid
bc struck ont, ant fic tu atter refeicdt ta lcftii open question,
amat tisa tire latter part lot retaincti. An amead ment propos
irg tisa tiseremit bc ppravei f was carrietiby amajcrity o!
t.v-ctacight. Tise oiiowingdisseraîcd rom tht decis7in:
Meises. Chambers, Robertson, Cumberlandi, Hlouston anti
Kelsa. Fram reports given it alipeareti that aimait ail tise
supplcmcnîcd cangtrgations hati becu. viaiteri as requireti.Application avas matit by tise followang students of Queen's
Coiicgt ta, bc takcn on triais for licerase; MNeses NI. Mc
Kinnon, B.A., J. W. Il. Milne, B.A., J. McNcil, G. R.
Lang, B.A., D). Monro, W. J. Foavier, M.A., anti W. J.
u)rmmnd, B.A~. Aiter report [rom the Examining Con-
arifice it was decitict ta app>' for Synatiil icave ta, take
tisemns r triais for tacense. Trac last oi stutents appiyrang for
mission cmpiayaienî was revtsed. andtiransic gomrag outicfi
tise finit tirant cxamîracd. Mr. Macleza prescntei tihe report
oi:îisc Hume Mission Cammnit:cc. Ir wasdtecidet aordaîn
Nir. J. A. Snodgrass, at Demoresivilie, on tise ast of May',
ai clevera o'cl.ek at.n., anti appoira imn ordaineti mission-
amy ara thai place (or a year. 1ise follawarag wcre appomraiet
commissianrar ta tht Gencrai Assembi>': miraisters-by> ra-
tat.ion-Praitasor D. Rass, B.D., Mcssr-% R. Laird, H.
Gratce>, M. W. Mtaclea, A, anti S. Houston, MN.A.,
-by clecton-Messrs. Mi. NiacGillivray, M.A., W. T.
W:lkîs, B.A.. J. H. George, M.A., anti J. Cuan.
berlant, M.A. Tise foliowirag eIders vere appairteti:

Messrs. A. blicalister. G. Gillies, A. Urquls:rt, W. Boulte,
J. Duff, J. Fowler. M.A., A. F. WVood, M.P.P., Dr. B2
ter and J. Mleintyre. Q.C. Commissioners unable tu aîtM
are aiked ta' natiiy the Clcrk afiflic tact bciore the z5th a
May. A inotionaruimttcdl by Principal Grant was adopît,
cxpressing approval of the course pursucdi by Senatîs,
Gowaa in endeaivourinz tu sectire ann ampravement in ptg.
ceedings fat divorce. The circular af the Asscmbly's Com.
mittce un Systematic l3eneicicc was reicrrad 10,th ic Cua
aniktc on theiSý.ate of R 'éligion. MI. Miacalaster. tteasuitt
oresented the fananciai staternent. It wax found that c,)a.
gregatians wcrc respon-ii, in an encouraging nanrtg
thc cati masde on tiacnt Nir. Mstckic assked and obtainta
leave of absence for three ion-hs ta visit Scotlmnd. As

aJ nm càeig was nip)inled Io be brcd inla k,
Chuaach, }ingston, on Tuesday, the 15th day af Nfay, &I
eleven a.m. -Tiio.\AS S. CItAIulcss, Prei. Clork,

S ENOI) 0F .1IONTRSd.L AND 0 77A WA.

The nieaang o! (nt Synud ut Muntreai and Oîîava wja
icld in àL. Auàdiews Uîoruch un thet i7th jinst. nand a! ux.
,ne day5. The caaa Muderatur, Rcev. R., 1l. War<!;
1).D., of Mnntreai, îarcached an claquent opcning secno.
The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of St. Paui's Chureti, Ottawa,
was tanananîously clectcd Moderator for the prescrit year.

The Rev. 1. WhJite, Canvener af the comniattee, rend the
report on Sabbatlî Observance. lie spoke strongly uot
the apathy ot niany so.callcd Christians in liais conane.
taon, and the railway corporations came in for some shâtip
knoccs. Thc Rcv. J. Nichoils, ai Mantreal, secondel the
adoption ut the repourt an a ça guruus address, dwelling enpe.
ciaiiy naiun rte necessity ut educating thc yonng peuple ani
chidren ut ur b.abuattà sa.nuolsupon ibis question. Ail
animaatea! tissenoniun fuiluwed ujior. varions aspects ut the
subject. la. aas stated tkaat no fewer than fity trains p3.sied
tinrungh n itti's Faits tapin a recent Sabbath. The recoi.
mendations oi the report -. ere adoptcd.

An ovetture was rend frumt tihe Presbytery ai Mltontrent
antent City Misaion wark. fi reqanests that thc General Ai.
semauty shouiti taki: tbis wurk uiader its uwn immediate cre.
lji. Camptocil, af Munrrai, advocated the adoption ut the
averînre, gîvîng important information and painting out the
importance of the scheme. lie moveti that thc açerture te
recevezi ztnti adoptid, and transinittcd ta the Generai Ai
sembly.

Mr. J. Ký. Macdonald. of Toruonto, appeareti belte the
Synod an the anterests ai the Angcd andi lnfirm Miniaea'
Fond. Tihe speaker pieadea! carnestly fur fonds, stalang
tbat tie would be a deticit thîn ycar ai $s.zaa, andti i
ihcy wult bc unable tu pay dtt vcry small anoutues
wtaach tise miniters wer expeclîng. He prosfet ta rate
an endawment futido ai aI cast $r -, .,a, the interest ot
whach rnay bc devuîed ta Inert the requarements ai the a>
nuitants as tracy may arase. Tise reeds o' flic ageti and ci.
tiat innuters were great, as veey few arc able ta Save any.
thing- tram thear stipenulds. It ns, lie declareti, a question lt
layanen ta cansider, anti ic hop.ti tisat, whea Uic comittet
napecals Ic the Church an auîonnn tisere wiii be a liberal te-
spbonse. Questions %vcrt askcd andi aniswered.

Professor Scriniger maveti, IIThat the Syraod bas hecard
wîîh pleasure the address af Mr. 'Macdionaldi, tisai tht
Schemne be cammended ta the libcrality ai aur Churche,
and tisait persans be appointedl ir. cacs Presbytery ta, pieu
the dlaims ai the tond upon thc people." Mr. WValter Paul
-ecoradet thse resoiution, anti urgeti a vigoos prosecution Of
the work.

Tise report on thse State ai Religion was read by thse Rt.
G. NI. Clark. It ditait with the danttes oi thse eiders ; waîh
thse religions caondition ai families; daies ai iamily worshnp;
flhc salvatian ai chidren; ai aur Sabnati scholars ; the
hindrances io Christtan woek an different parts ai the Syaand;
witb appreciatîve mention afi Mr. Motady*3 tarte weeks'
labours an Niontteal, andi tise importance anti necessiîy of
teaching the Saotier Catechunro ta Uic yaurag. The cyvr.g
sederunt was given up entîrely ta a canference upon tas re.
part, anti amer questions affcîing tise vital intcrstg ai t
Church.

Tise report tapon Temperance vias presenîtd by the Rer.
J. M. Macalister. Tht report deait with the evils ai tht
saloons, as seen in the ulemroralization ai many af the yoeng
anti mare of tisi: aid. Information was given upan tht lus
manner in whîcs the Scott Act is administcred, andi tht'
tiant ci ciamesiles on thse pari o! many lemper Vo pe pliIt was urgeti that the wurk af the L.aw and Order LEs.e
bc extcenc ta thic tawns anti citiez ina thc whole Dominine
It askcd thiat thse principles af temperance bc taughî ans&U
aur Satabath schools.

One recommnendation ai the report, fiant Uic rigist ta vote
on the liquor question bc exttendeti ta women, gavai aise to
an anianateti discussion. Dr. Maare, Dr. Campbell, flic
Rev. Mr. Authur, Rcv. Mr. Whiite, Dr. Sanytti. Rtv. 34t.
Stewart. Nlr. W. Paul, Rev. Mr. WViillans, Rcv-blr.Edmo:-
son and althers îacl part in it. On tht question being po à
was voteil down. Il wan thse unanimauis opinion af ige
Synoti tisat ail tht memb.-rs anti ufice bearers ai ou
Churches shoulit bc talai abstinces. Tint report wui
adopîcti a(ier two or thrc amendmnts hati been pa.Std
antheUi Synoti adjaaarred ill cignt o'clock ira the eveniog,
whcn a conn-crsa:.anc was fieldi. It was a brilliant zàuin
Flowcrs, frui a,,. mnany tanti gas shades wcrc ira grec.
prar'usiara.

Tilt ecenmn; meeting was largely attenateti by the citizen,
ai Ottawa, anad .Missi fldoz contribaxtid fot a littie tu tlic

profit ai the conicrence by a beautifai rcndcringo aIl " s4
Kîndly Lighl."

Dr. Macire ]ed off wi:la an admirable fiteen min*WE
speecch. Ht dweltutpon the higs fonctions o!. thse Christha'
aninistry. H claimetUat thty arc cutiivatcd and plats
ncr;morecver, ttey are libers! ira thtir monetmRiýstf-
that they coraîribuîtd tera pet cent. uti tine $13aAo
winich Principal Grant raiseti for QoemnIs Caliege. TII?.
arc aiso th.- grest leaders ira the Scott Act strnggle ini bt-
Dominion ; that Uic qreat evangelistia anovenits of le
last icw maraîba are the ciateone of the labours andi jais

tAiltiL iithiSI4'.
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L. krvotr of ur ministers. In tact, the>' arc the prime stotvers
jeall movements'for flic moraul clevation of tlic faco l.
& PILCr ad prite oUowd this address. andi t cri tise

gd, tcrence wsas thrown open for spechesc of flot more than
toi te nainutes in lengîli.
0. Dit. %VatiOn Spiake Ot (hc nce.l Of a humbale view 01 Our-
M. wcia d very exalted views ut*Gud. lic liked the bulaelui
14' cot of DE. Mour&sb address-and hopclulness as sItrcnglh.
tr, 1-Let us commend Gudl- if WC have nut a revival cvcty
'o, isment itlà1 because we are nul wîilling."
tg The Rev. Mr. Robertson, front the UJnited States, spolie
of ai ont miasister sowing the seuil and anutiier gatheranig the

î The Rev. Mr. bMclntyre, the evangelîsi, gave %ut: lacis
31 front his own labours ; reterring tu the saaccesb ut is

tabous In this Synud, claimcd ibat j,oux àuuls lprutesseti
fatls in Christ, 1,2ou of whuun had jaaed' fic 1'tesbytcîîan
CItrch. Hc close,! with sorte reUaaa.3supun ste pvwer of
childiet in bringing men andi wumcgî Lu rte S .vîuur.

The Rcv. George Mt. Clark uî,cred a wordJ a caution
as &bout ccordung statcments uftcat.s numbtacr autavettcd ;lie
W. spoke ot flic imîpuitancc of (anîily twoîaliii .ad parental

tiiii; mstly ut oui cuflgrcga;tuns h4mI Crajoycu. àume casa
-. tii p orotbc Spisit, but there is rituls yet ta bc donc.

sa Rev. F. Ml. Dewey spolie of the neesstty ci the pzrso 'ral
consterattion of mmîisters. le urgti suit. cxaînnation,

tc -habits ot prayer, andi referreto Brainerd anti Moody. N<>.t,
S Suive tra infuse aur carnestness into our people ; press upon

thin dt cvil o! smn, and bring t1bci ta tlic Saviour. Let
nsda ersunally wîîb mets; lIais inethoti hat bren

%IMr. W. Pauli wuuld like tu tugit ibis interCstaing intiîng
1 to pmacucal cifect ; we àiuuld andi mu3t âet cr meiicrs tu
nl wm'k ; we must try to suar uII thse parnts tu du theair duty.
K. Tic miuiistCfs are flut âupparieti by the pairaisa as they
Id ahoulti br. He faunti that wbcn peuple dos fot Izavc them-

idirles ta Christian waurk îhey geneg ally spend ticir strcngth
inarraabling.

i hRev. D. Paterson referreti tu the great wurkufGt
~. isSt. Andrew'à, Lachaite. Nu duai. ti% xvias tht e sa ui

s.ice carlst faitouts ut is servaits, carried un fur years.
* lic hati nu doasbt ut the tralîay of the wurk. Young peuple
c bcd praycr meetings, wursbap was conducteti wbcrc i was
- ormerly flot pracuisi, andi therc wcre speciai efforts an the
a. lisseof Bible study.

Plotessar Scrimnger said that the pastors shoulà endeavurt
ctoutilite the talents uf young people whu bati prufed
s'their faith irn Christ. lie insmrncWd tbe -Socicty ut Clins.

9 tan Endesytaur " nota in full wurking irn thc United Stace..
Somethiaag ofthte kind bas L-ceas establilacti a the Chugch

es to which he belongeti. Hec spoke uf the %%llingness andi
te pleasure with whicb even vcry yaung pe~uple engagcd an
Id work andi Bible sîuîly.

The Rev. Mr. Faries spalie of dte grcat wurk of grace
lu i Ottawa during the winter, andi gave anstances uf Sa bbath

* shoi'tcachers. wbo bai. up tu this tine, bcendiscuuragcd,
r but hati since beens surpriseti andi ovccjayed at maany o! thear

adaclars giving tbcmselvcs ta Christ.
e- Dr. Moite moveti, andi Dr. Campbell seconalet, that a

coznmittee bc appointei to draft an

AD)DRESS TO TuaE G0VERNOii-GKEYJAL,

* anpseciative of the admirable miarner in whicb lits Excel
lcaery bas dtseharged i bs officiai dattes durîng bis terni of

1 offie. Carrîcti unanimously.
ÀThe Presbytcry af Ilrockville presenteti an overture askang

aduice upuis the queCsti in of wonten preaclting and de'ivcring
S addressrs ta promiscuous audiences Tiie Synoti decidcd,
b on a point of erter, tha- the overturc bc ruleti out.
* Professer Scramger presenteti the report of the Commitîc

open Protestant Education in the Province ct Qucbec. In
spcakting te ut, Dr. Mocre callei attention ta the posi-
trio ot the Ladies Collene in Ottawa, and pleatet its in-
trosi in an carnest address.

Tie Rev. J. Nichols piesenleti a resolution record-

in thse Syncad' <r.atificaxion ai the action of the
* Potmaster-General an dus-allowanir the adelîtional Isour cf

<sabbath labeur. wbich hail baera recently imposeti in the
Moatreal Post Office, thus allowing the employces an oppar-

* itiy tas attend public worshîp, -ai tbe saine finie adhenîng
toli the conviction that ne Szbitbt labour whatcver shoulti
bac allowcti in any cf thse post offices of the Dominioc. This
lmwa secondeti ly Dr. 'Moote andi carrieti.

Aller some routine business, and a bearty vote et thai.îLs
te thse trientis who had so handsomely enitertainedl the dele-
gates, the Synet adjourniet ta incel in theý city cf Queb:c

Met Yeur.

0 MON TREAL NOTES.

* The Rev. Principal MacVicat, of Mecntrea, %.ails foi
à Europe next nsonth to attend the Pan rresbytcrian Couascil

meecting in Lorudun. Ile is at precacit ina New 'Vc:k, i a
useeting of the .American Executive of thse Allianc.ecoin
pleting the programme and malr.ng oather arrangcemcnts for
thc General Council. Dr. MaI.cVicar bas been rinanimousl".
electeti chairmant cf the' Protestant Bloard ot Schoul Coc.a-
sciussoners for the city of Masetreal an roomnc lic Rev.
r anon Normans, who reeently removcd ta (,aaetea. City.

At a meeting this week et the Prcsbytery of 'Montreal
ils resignation wis accepteti ct the Rev. C. A. Doutiiet as

per of St. John's Cburcb, and thc Rcv. Professor Cous.
Losra ap nteti Moderator of Session tlen. Mr. flou-

.diet us his sommer to bc eng2geti in vasitinC ail the French
sciassion fields cf tie Cburch, holding speciai services, dis

ZLpusra ordinanees and whec practicable opcning new

* Tht coxagregation of Reekburnanti Gai-e are to holti a
o metiuag ons the 301h irait. te modierate in a cali to a minis-

fe1r. They have been witlaost à settled io tr iz-ce the ru-
acktof the Recv. '%V. A. Johnston siou two years ago.
Thry ute to call Mr. J. F..Langton, B.A., a gradua.tç of thse
h Pua adan Collie here this spring.
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The Dundee congregation ihis wcek unanimously agrccd
at an Infornmai meseting ta eali Mr. J. C. Mlartan, B.A., an
oatier cf this ycar's graduates ci the College.

For sonrti ine past the Rev. L. H1. Jordan, B.D., ot
Erakîne Cliurch, bas conteniplateti visating tlic Luropran
cuntinent, waîb a vacw tri spent t'%u ycars in a spaccîal coauise
ot sttady. 1li ntîniateti lias intention ton ajoint meeting of
uite cîJers, aa.aiagcars. andti rustcce. ul is cungregattun teai
days agu, %v laça a rcsolutioa was adupted expiessing rte
strung dtire tu have bim continue iaslbas prescrit position
and a duputaîton was app,-intd to watt uîaoî lim andi ask
hinm tu recunsider is deciiais. Viclding tu ibis paressure,
lie intlimaed hb willtngncas. tu witlid.aw bas taurîlose uf te-
signing pauvideti %ume arrangenient cuaidbcadae tu te-
izeve bin of a portion tf bis wurk. The Session unant-

mis>agreti tu recumnîend tbe appintassent of an a5sist-
ant wlîu would devote pari ut bis tîme tu mission wark un
sontie sulaurb of it eCtty initer tbe direction ai rte Session ut
Eriie Cbugda. At a meeting ut ail tbe office becarers of
site Claurch un Monday nigbt wckl a rcbulutitiiî was adupted,
favuaital îu the sa:ctitng ut an assi.lant anal îequcaîîng the
Session tu c.all a cuaagrcgatianai meetinag Lu cunsidez tbe
matter. This mseeting is to bc lielti on Wcednesday evenang.
Meantvbile Nir. Jordan proposes visiting Europe, aund bas

olsiaunet leave of absaince for tbrce montbs. le purposes;
leaving in tlie beginning of Mlay.

The annual meeting of the Synot of Montreal and Ottawa
was hel 1iIbis week in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Ottaawa, anti
was attendeti by about eighty or nineiy members. The
,,pcnir.g sermron iv*al preacheti by the Rev. Dr. %'arden, the
retiritag Moalerator. It was adiscussion otseveral cf thse lead-
Ing charactetistics oftbe age ina their fàvouralile and unfavuait
able aspects. The main points 'hus dvcit upon were Chris-
tian oni)n, tCbraâtîan liberaliiy.asni Christian actI'iîy, witb
çpe:cial rcerenca, to our own Cliurch and country. The
Rev. Dr. Armstrong. of St. Paul's Churcb, Ottawa, was
unanimsously electeti Moterator for the ensiuing year. In
tecsting reports ec stubmitteti anti consideredl on the State
of Religion, Sabbath Observance, SaI>bath Schools anti
Temperance . Anocverlure irnm the Presb)ytery ai Muni.
real as tu the status andi remineraticn of ciîy missionaries
wais ..dptcd andi orderet u be transmitteti ta the Gettural
Assemrbly. Mr. J. K. Macdionald,. of Tarante, appeared
on bebalf of Lise Ageti an *Infirm Minisicrs' Funti of thc
Church, and atidresseti tbe Synol at lcngth, shuwing the
argent neeti et an Enadettment Funti of $ioo,ooc. The
Synoti cortiially approveti uf the pr-iposal, and ado pted a
resoluti.n commentialory of the Seheme, anti urging the ap-
pointaient o! a repirsentative iii each Presbyuery ta further
the ,Ijeet contempla-cd. Thc report of the cammattee
or) the Luiscrmr:ns Mission was submittcd by Dr.
Arm6trong anti atidresses wc given by the two mis-
sionaries employed, Rcv. Mesurs. NicKcchnie anti Gandier.
An overture frus the Monireal Presbyîer as to co-opera-
Lion witb otber Churches in the marc sparscly setîlet districts
of the Syno. was approvcd, andi a comnhittc appeinteti, with
Professoit Scrimger as Convener, to give practical effeci to thae
aventure. Thc Rcv. L. Hl. Jordan brouasbt b-fore thse court
thse conférence of the Es-angelical Alliance, to bc belti in
Montreal next October, anti the Synot expresseti hecarty
sympatby with the abject in vicw. The repaît of Prctrssor
Scrimger on the subject of Protestant eclucation in thse
Province of Quebae gave rise ta ai. inîcresting discus-
sion in wbicb refecnce was matie tLe the Ottawa
Ladies' Coliege andtihUi desirabiiîy of utilizing il ina
the intenest ot Frcnch Evangeisation work by conducting it
so as to give a gooti French anti English training te voung
ladies ai botb nationalities, se, as ta neutralize the influence
on Protestants of Roman Catholic conven-s. It is hopeti
tliat somcuhing mav scon bc doc in tbis direction an con-
nectiois with tie 'Ladies' Ccllec un Ottawa. The next
meeting oftSynot was apprainteti ta bc helti in St. Andrew's
Churcb. Quebc, an the third Tucstay of April, aSSp, ai
eight e'cluck, in the evcning.

In view of thse early departure et Lord Lansdownc, the
Govcrnor-Geners'l, for India, a-cenmitter, with Dr. Camp-
bell, ci Montreal, as Convenci. was appointeti ta diraft an
address tr bc presenteri te bis. This committee aficrwartis
reîs"ricd, anti. tise atidresa was presentei ta bis Excellency
an Friday atternoan by the Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Maticratar,
who was acccmpanierl by about twenty cf the mensibers af
thse Synod. Lord Lansdowne suitably neplicti. cxîîressing
biis appr,-ciation af thse Synod's aet.

hC.a Synoti adopteti a reselution protestang agaînst the
placîng cf tlic prcpascti statue ot tise Vargin Mlary an the
Meutaîn ai Miontreal. A sparc..tl meeting of tise Ministe-
rial Association andl Evangelacal Alliance cf Montreal wa-s
held last Mondatr morning tri crnider ibas statue question,
when si was resolveti te petition ste cîry councal an apposi.
tion Ici st. Tis penstion was pre:senteti tise samne attemoon
by Rev. Principal MacViear, who was accempanticcil by
sssany nbeio t htw-sociadiort. Fias ptcstnt inicatioss
tise statue as net likel>' Ia bceerecitd on thse %Inuntan. isougb
ivigilance as suifl neeessary on the pari cf the Protestant coin-
rnunity.

The follewing students were this week licenseti iay thse
Ptcsbýtcry of Muntreal, atter leave being granteti by the
Syn;.t: zeIr-rs. J. C. Martin, B3.A., J. Il. lliggins, B.A.
Andrew Ma.cWVilliatms, B.A., J. F. Langton, B.A., F. H.
Laik-in, B.A., J. A. McFarlane, B.A., A. S. Grant. B.A.

The geowth of thse congregation of Stanley Street Church,
Psev. F. \M Dewey, paster, ba s entceil raccessary an an-.
erease in the Ses.'sion, andi the follewing new elIers have just
Iscen lîccd M besses J. S. Henderson, John Patterson,
NVilliamn Brawn andi Alexander Armeur.

The congregation of Mlelville Churcb, Cote Si. Antoine,
lsaving decidet i tra large their chxarch, the building coin-
iiiittec h:tve adepteti a plan, reparTet by Mr. A. C. Ilatch-
ison, wsereby Ise accmm aion wiul bec incruai by -35
sittinga Mt a cst of firom $3,500 te $4.00o, andic e xtçn-
.port s ta bc imnsctiitely ismoerdedi with.

%abbatb Zcbob[ 'Ceacber.
INZERNA4TIONAL LESSONS.

asg THE JUDMENT. 1 fll.t2
GOLDEN TEt.T. --Andi thest shall go away inte ever-

lanîting puîaishment, but the rightecias iste l11e eternai.
-Matt. xxv. 46.

SatORTitR CArTECltIs.

Queatiola 7/.-Evt:ry bontest man Iznov; that bis hanesîy
ea only bc mnaintaitil by flic exercise uI industa-y anti seil
dental. llonest tabusr as the law ut late an thîs vorît. Tisere
us nu ruas for dtislesi. Tise cigisti cammandi nccessarily
enjo.ns diligence ai bubiness, au wel as fervecy cf spirit ira
scrvirîg the Lord. Tise reasun given in the question as tbat
ail lawtui means may bac cmiiuyed an scurang temporal
weil.beîng anaI liruspecriy fur oui 0wis salie anti for tisat et
uibeîs, tu ensUlec ca.ran ., tu. parovaide things bonseat an tise
s.ght i al ainient ait&l fur it a of thubc wiu have been
woun tic theUi baîtle of laie, au) givc tu Lisent that neet.

aNTatODUCTRaY.
Aftcr concludingtdie parables of thle faithfui anti unfaith-

fui bousebolders ant i te ten virgins. tise Saviour spcaks
cleariy anti withaut parable ot the grand closi:sg suent of
ite's histary. llus tiseme is the certainty, anti rigisteausness
of the final jui:neaiîtit iforms the rfiing close of Iis
minisîry betore Ilii betrayal.

i. Tht Judgnacnt. -Tise Saviuur was n King, but tei thse
humans eye an uncruwneà anti discretuteti King. Hc batinu
grand ' etinue uf foIlo%%ers wih Ilim,nonly a few disciples hum-
blcin rank. lie was about to appear as a ulprit belote the
cavil anti ecclesiasticai rolers of the city, but lie tells o! a
j utgment of unparallcled magnitude anti characten, yet ina the
future, owhcn tise Son cf mar shall cerse ira Ilis glery anti al!
the hely ange*s vvitb Ili. As King anti JuJtge, tise nov-
rcjecîtidJesus would sut on His regat thrant -the: throage ot
l..s glory-tor Ulic jutigmetat of the venld. At that grand
asi:e wili bc i!atbcret ail nations, ibat is, ai niankinti; those
living at the tLii ut the Saviurts appeai-g anti 4i1 Who
have liveti on eatb since the days of Adam. The tise o!
final separation wili thens bave crime, the goond anti thse bai,
the rigisteotuâ anti thse wicked live togethen ira this woend, but
ni tbe end af tinie, tbey âhall bc unerringiy separateti, thse
one front tise uther. ls the East it ià, eusteanary for tise
shepherd ta feel bis flack of shcep, anti guaLs ina the samne
pasture, buiL wbcn evening cames and tbey arc ledl te thelLer
hr bas no tifficuity in placing botb stîep anti goaLs by
themstîves. Sa the Shepherd andi Iisbuîi of souls vIser
senteci on the gret. wisite tbrone vill as easily anti unemningiy
sever thse zigbtcous 1rona tIse wickcd, the rigbîeous beling
placeti on tise right andi the wicketi on the Icti hanti.

I. The Rigisteous Acquitted.-Tbe verts ai the Sa-
vueur do net imply a lcnvciscuîed process of jutigment.
Tiscre are ne plea-lings anti leadîng of evadence. Every anc
an tise innumerabie tbrang us hiscown witnss. Christ knows
the inmnost thoughts anti the enlire bistory cf cacis. So tu
tise ragisteous lic gives the gracieus invitation, IlConir, ye
blesstil oftlMy Fatiser." On tise right banal there are al
the savingly blesseti o! Goti. They bave been blesseti wi:h
pardon, peace anti love on carts. and nov being perfctly
rightcous tbcy enter on their inheritknce. They are calleti
Ici inhcrit. Tisey have ireceiveti tIse adoption of ehiltiren.
Tbey are Iseirs o! Goti anti joint.heirs witis Christ. They
coulti netter isurchase cor mnrt abat inheritance. It was
divîncly bestowee for Jesust merits anti for Jesus' salie.
The kingdoms ta wbicb they corme is anc that cannot be
moveti. It was prepareti for tbemr front tise foundation of the
woarlti. Thse blesstdness et thse righteans vas sesareti ira the
etereai cetancils. Tise Jutige refers te, the services renaiertil
ta others for lits sake as evinenees ct righteousness. Sitv-
eral ways an visich they bati ministereti te thse distresseti
anti ailicteti are inentioneti. It is notiecable that the sers-

tiss ci these services ixeplies prisossal tifoit, rint. Mtxc-
ly giving of nseney te, cthers. "*I vas siche, anti ye visiteti
Mle; I was in prison, anti ye came santo Me." Thtn with

tIsat moesty wbich always belongs te truc gootinesa, anti
witb tIsat absence of sclf-consciousness visich is chanacter-Iistic e! love anti devotion te tise Savieur tisese tei vIss
tise gracieus words of welcome anti newarti arc spolcenIdiscîaim thse credit of their gocti dectis. They sec votiig
ira shunm ta meriî such transcendant recompeese. lIs answer
to ibis modest disclaimer thse Juâge specalzs these vends se,Iblessei in thesselves, anti se full cf enco.tragement te aIl
vIsa woulti serve Christ nov, Il Inasmuch as ye bave donc
it unta anc c! tise least o! these My brctbren, yc have donc

1 il unta hie."
III. The Wicked Condenend.-Ta tIse rigbteous thse

Jutige says, Came ; te the wieketi, Depart. Thce> bail ne-
fustil ta caime te tIse Saviour. Tise time as past for that
now, andti hcy Isean the awful wards, Depait frein Me.
Suilt more teznhie vetdIs Lotow Ye curscti. Thisi rs
clung ta. unrepcnteti, hati loadeti tIses wita a curie tisat
woulti neyer more bc lifted]. Their portaon is teseribeti byItIsesymbol cf everlastine fine, prepareti cniginally for lise
first tnansgressors in Goti s universe, tIse devil anti bis angels.
Tise sans watIs viich thcy are itcre thangedt trt sins. of
ommassion. Plain anti abvîous duîy taias negîccctid. Jus-t
as thetrhtcus wene sanconscieus ot thecir go>odîses, o the
wicketi arc jusL as unconscious et tisein ainfules Thse
neglect a! tic suffering antiflhc aflicteti, Christ regatrds as
negîct ci imself. Tht lesson closes with thse av!tsl vendsr,
clean anti uisistalzable, in tiseir nsesning "Theie shah go
lift étennal."

5'kACTICAL S1UGOETIONS.
TIse final jutigment cf ail nankinti is a ettainty.
TIse Jutige a! &Il thse cuts wilI do right.
Lovirjg service heartily nenclereti te tIse afflicteti and dis.

tresset icir Chitits salce. He regards as dent ta Iliraselt.
Thse negleet ci! plain dut' as a sin fer which -we staii be

jasdged.
Ever>' one of us wili heur front humn wlso now says, Couac

santorme, ti hC s rDeat Whicbsbalilt?
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1.jouscbolb. f.bfîts. ONrARIO TO THE jFRONTI urine was %normal aind I can truthfrîlly say T0 MINISTRS
.,%____________op_____________________ that I ivas curcd.an

CRECAM llîSCUIr.-Onc quart flour, ial OiIUROIT BMANAGEBS.
pint saur creait, thrcc teaspoons crcamtu s '"tr
tartar, two teaspoons soda, a littie sali, mix Tefollawing usssolicitcd opinions tram h
soit with sweet milk. - your fricnds and neighbours, men andi wa. rUBnIO RTATUTES

PERFEtCTION at IRSt is found in tuit cx.* men, whomn youa knowv and respect, auglît ta relating
quisite Perfume, IlLotus af tihe Niic." carry conviction ta anly daubting nsind. GALT, Ont., Jan. 17, i887.-For about to tho

GOOD CooKsiEs.-Two cups sugar, onc These ecards aftgratitude arc ftont those who fivC yCais previaus ta twa yCars ago last PREDRYTERIAN OIIUIIOH
cup butter, ane cttp saur crcarsi or nu.k thrc benaflctd noont ier ru, n rl was confincd ta flkiOAeyIand
cggs, ane teaspoon soda. ilix soit troi bve be nû* but arc Octa wel n h erru, an rid finl tîYma cined ato
thin, sift rauttiatcd sugar over thrcrn, anti Persans giving thein arc naturaily solicitous 'tmy bcd andi suffereti tihe most cxcruciating;
gcntiy roif it'in. .that others, troublit as werc they, may aStn, anti for two wceks' dîne 1 iti flot

FILLM osp FLOIUPiDR.-TakCe off thre know thc means af cure. Ticrc is no rea- M wlrethcr I was deati or alive. bMy AOTS AND ItESOLUTIONS
fleofalrefoneskin it, andi flatten so h asoiblrgrlfaiinv hysicians saili 1 hall enlargernent of the et tiso

with a broad knife: sait anti pepper it, anti o h o hudb ogr l rmkde.rvr hug hygv eol eprl
flour it on bath sies, ilhen dlip in cgg anti iver or stoaach troubles. Xau canibc cureti relief. Heiring af the wandeuful cures of OGENMIAL ASSEM13LY
breati crumbs andi iry carcfuiiy ; serve with as weil as others. Do nat longer delay Il Verncr's Sale Cure " I began its use, and an

toaosuearounti it. treatmient, but to-day obtain that wvhich wiîî lter 1 liati talen twa bottics I nasiceti a
tamaa sucechange for the bettere* The pains disap. 13Y4,AWS

TAI'iocA Ict.-One cap tapioca. anc cup restore you ta permanent heaitb anti strcngtb: peareti, andi my wvhole syMcmn sccmed ta feeifr l
sight. Ian the rin put Son tapoc stove n 296 McNab Street North, 11IIITON the bencfit af the remritdy. 1 have continuti
wnitboIstthesugarandbat on tilclceand Can., Nor. 2, M86.-I hall been suffcri g taking Il Varsscr's Sale Cure," arsd no other GONT,11NMENT

Chop the binappi th e, pouara bovr Itis e for over twenti' years fromt a pain in e mtedicine since. I consider rte rcme-dy a ar tira
Chpth inapl inporovrilteback andi anc site of tlic beati, rnd ind* es. gr:at boand, andi if 1 ever teci ont ai sorts COLLEGESboiiing taiprocatand stîr welI. Eat coldw~itts tion. I coulti cat scarcciy anytbing, andi IlWarner's Sale Cure " ixes me, ail right. at

sugar andi cream, evryhing 1 ate tiisagrecj witb me. I was I wcigh twenty posrnds hecavier naw than aOlMS FTI CXRR

SPANsii PoAriiîED EGGS.-In an earthen attned by pbsic'a fwho exami cd me ever belote. OIMSFTIECUtH
disis liratet, met a goot sireti piece af butter, and st.stedt tat I pa cilla gme of thse by
Putting inta it a saltspaonfui ai sait, and anc liver, andi that it ivs mrpgsbet cure m TYLR
If pepper anti a smail anion minced vcry fine, They alsa statet th IA'as su ring f JUFJUTC
with a littie parsley, andi a pincb ai sweet bcart disease, infla atian aofh ba tidr Prico 50 cents.
hcrbs. Break the cggs ane hy anc inta the kidncy disease, bronchitis an ctrri, an
boiling butter, and tur thr as soon as they tht itwas impossible for m ci live. Thuot
are set, being carelu' lat ta break the yalks. attentiet me for tbree wveeks *itliaut mak-in 'entor ai the blaple Leaf Lance-toctlr POSTPÂID
Send ta table in thse same tiish an which thecy any, imn pravement in my c dition. I coin- Cross*cut saw.
are coolcet, andi serve white stili ver bot. mence t aking «INVarnet' Sale Cure" andi TuIrKEY WV5NGS.-Turkey anti chickcn Teanyadlros.

- SiD)EnoAkir CLoTit.-The newest site- «"%Varner's Sale Pis," ting strictly up ta winps prepared ibtis way are very nicc for C. BLACKETT RIODINSON,
board cloths are mate ai strang cream- directians *as ta diet, pli took thirty-srx lunclieon or supper. Season them, stew
caloureti lirsen, worked in satin stitch i n blue boutles, and have had r 0 best ai bealth ever tbemn in as littie watcr as possible until tlrcy 5 Jordian Stroot.
andi white ingrain cattan, witb Etruscan de- since. Mly regular ighs useti ta be 180 are tender, then take them out andi let £!et TORONTO.
sigris well filcd in. They aie mostly hem- lbs. Wbcen I coin enceti Il Varncr's Sale caiti. Then egg-and-breati-crumb them, andi
stitchet or bordered witb linen lace, saie- Cure" I only we'. bcd 140 lbs. I naw firyin bot bstter. Serve with a tamnato sauce. A I L OSS'S NOÏME ISIAOINE,
times fringet. Drawn heins and rows af. weigb 210 lbs.. CIIICKELN PATIt-Take a young chicken Applied ta thse nase for an harir dsfly, so directs lit'
open hern-stitchinr arc nearly always intro- apdl bail it until donc nîce!y. andi when caîd %oft Cartilage of wch thse anembte caasists chic
ducet. From Gcrmarsy a rîumbcr ai fingeti- cut in dice. Chop an., can af rnusbroams ill.formtid nose ro yiuckly shaped ta perfection, mit

xd ;pst frce fo~r 3i, erety packed. PsapUdtt
clotbs are sent over bere witb borders, .4- about as coarse as for salati. Put the chiccr two stamaps-ax Lam 's Conduit Street Iih1e
arrangeti for working, rte linen bcing aif1 in a sauce pan wsitlî a tablespconful ai o.a, London. Hair Curling Fluiri, curls ris
varions fancy kintis. Soute have colaureti tomatees, andi a littie oi tise watcr in wvIicb straigiseandnoit uncoverable!irziz 2s. 6d;rsc
interwavcn barders, isluc anti pink. anti ST. CATIIAscNaS,Ont., jan.2 4tb, 18S7.- tise cisicken wcs isaileri, seasan ta tasse. Put (r~tms .saMdaoerd
otisers with coloured stripes tiawn thse centre. About six years ago I was a great sufferer in flour eaaugh ta tbicken tise pravv, atit tise uoi ete, si chag o zr a ts ai to Cin

ISUFFERRO frin very severe colt in fmam kitiney disease, anti w'as in miser? ail musisrooms, a f eacupful af creain, anti a piece original colo r quicltly; sent for s an&:ý
be hat Irr montissi set everythrng re- tise white. I isartily bati strengtb enough ta of butter. WVien this is welI blendetid u spcaly or the coller supplie&iput eep isaticl , see that yots get.hie lia!r De (r

commentied but cau ci ge nu relief. %N'as walk striht anti was asimed ta gonon the ta it as thse last moament a snail in ias' ai eitlierlicht ardarkcolours,his Depilator~oRm,
adised ta use Elx'si Creain BlJam. It bas strct. The pains acrais my back wcre sherry. Buy or have matie creamr puffi, anti ing Hait, and his Oil ofCantharides fort e Gronrtd
worketi àie magie \in is c e. I amn free almast unbearable, anti I was unable ta fint fill wath this mixture, placing in a bat dis),whieea
frram my oId afe ung the mac ek relief, even tenrpararity. 1 began the use in the mouutis ai the ovea, sa that ail ma, b
anti I lie lIs tl\ best rc sedy knovwn. ai Il Varaer's Sale Cure," andi insitie ai ane bat u-hen servedi~HbECENN O
Feeling grateful fur wka* i hli ionc tor me 1 weck I iound relief, anti afier taking e'gist Goou Cor-a.-One cup besi gmound PIJiîi U SECENN FORnînu

setisiisrstmoi~.S uf \.Hrrs botîles, I was campletciy curet. eQilce, anc quart boiling wnter, white of an . <, SIIOULD CALL UPON
WVbalesale Grocer, usg9\Jýtant Street, New egg and crrFhet siseil, bali cup coit water ta eIC ON L BR S.
York. -Jsettie it. Beat tise white ai an egg anti mix 1 C O A D B O .

Two bottles ai EtN~ reain Ballu curet ibis anti the braken sheli with the calice, ant i d'AIPENTEIRS, 0ABINE1l ' M&HEIIS,-
tise will ai a weli kn wýn . S. A. Gencrai a very littie colt water. Ptir in a collée pot, AND UPHIOLSTERERS,

anias w m ers in Arizona, oi anti mix in gratiually tise bailing water. Stir 31, 8 IS. ORNOCthft ot stes anut s to as it bohs up.Bald~ 1 L T. TRCaGtarris SAI 0,1. -This is an excellent Manager for American Express Ca. (ataar e iue,~ari i ot CaretS ade, clOOflCd and lalid Haum tattels
remins Id ege (1 Steet) Spt.57,water, and take frain tise irme, settane pently renovated and inade over. Furniure repainuR &-À_method of ""ing ut> any r aio cal ee ToRso.To, a iiinSre ct 7 n the iartis ta settie. It can then be upholteuring neatly an ,-Int- done. Alltul-

tables which znay be leit over front a meal, Diiinis uuim ue f baiie br iec& sent for and dclis-erd nie:u hargePt.
Sluce or mince tise vegetables acccrding as dî8S7.-Three years ago as ustm poue of noase, chp or ohr ahce W Phcas cake notice chr we inake a sp-caiT.
tisey require, scasan thein well with sait andi tiugister %vas taken iii witis Bright's tisease cofîc-pot (weicl scaldeti), anti sent ta tise of doing os-or Partour Sutes ansd ail karadç of Up.

peýper, ad--dd il ndvinega inthepr aio tise kitacys. Tise best sreticai sksli in table bot. Serve likec tise plain 'vitis creain hols4rirsg m-ori equal Io new; alsoa Fumniture Rt.
porIonof wotabesponllsai he ormr he city -. vas taskct ta tise utmrost, but ta no anti surar, and iay a sponafIl of mach poamritu aad jobbing Carpenterrrg.

ta nc i tselater.Prpaz tie ala a ew purpase. She was racket with convulsians wisippeti erearn on top, ssimring gentiy. A and moeao nid atifaton guanesed.tmiboms boforhe lt te tpr ta saîî ar for (or forty-cigbt hours. Our tactar titi bis mixture, oihaif Mlocia anti hall lava is gond. usa caln ecnicdbfoeg.gesre
tise vegerables- ta become impregnated i-tis b est, andi went away saytng tise case was HONrE-IMADE VEs1.-Baoii tharaugbly six YuwlsaeC T RR

isopeiess. Airer sise came out ai tise con- medtumn sizet potarocs <Eamly Rose are tise A &I Rthse sauce. In orter ta efIect a change, a vulsions sise was vcry weak, anti ail ber hiair Inst); masis thein fine. Then take ane pint Monley, ~ ~litsle colt meat or fisis ai rny kinti may bc fell out. Tise tactor batl ieft us about a 'f cicar colt watcr, put it on tise staveLV
adtled-flely a noicdeeti iou r se, bcar monts wlsen I concînries ta try ' warrer's attiing a large pincis of presseti hsops. Let Time,
bitodueg anto h ald beetro avna e Sale Cure," anti aier baving taken six bot it boit about.tbrce minutes, tisen sirain into a inJA 99

intrttiet ua isesalai sashatiantge. ties, aiong witb several botties ai "lWarscr's tise potataes a sisiictent qnansisy of tise bop 0

A, VE\ED QrissrzoN-Tse number ai Safe Pis," I saw a teciteti change for tise water ta wct thse pataties ta about thse con- Trouble,w
Corsets are legion, anti ladies arc ofren un bet.ter in bier condition. Alter takiag twcnty. sistcncy of a tisick syrup. Adt four table- HYEE
Bock"I gives an intcressing article uison tbis taugister bas now a splendid heat ai hait ginger antihalla teaspoanoaisait. Set away CATADR Hsiabjecti; it says. "Thetesderatum seems to andi scighs more sisan sie ever titi bc-fore. ta cool untît lulccwarni, then add bal a cup
bave been rcachct in tise Dulriex Corset. af motiser ycasr anti set in a w-arm piaet>B sn
nearer titan in any otiser. Tise promanent i hni srse u na ate
iealures of th ulxCre r h ish, caver closely anti put in as cool a place L Iabsence ai any bones over ris- hip ta break as possible. This amaunit wiil mike six large EL '
anti vex tise wcarer, anti tise qrrick anti snug, lbaves of breat, anti shoulti bc rencwcei as CREAM BALM HAY'FELVERý
isut easy arijustinent ta tise forcm by strap anti often as once ini ism weeks. prieispld noa otiaditg
buekie, thus savinz tise ecr lise tiscom- CIIATIIANS, Ont., Match 6, iSS.-In abe - --- ___ Parice isapir c ntaci nsir b ilaa ie'

for oftrakgi Theinpany îhas, 1884 I wacopetcîy ru don 1 sufée UNCOVERED, teie 6utncm.aa ELY<i BR S 236 Ge>atvn ti bavu he tdlar stin tise masi sevcre pains an mny back anti kaincys 2 ýt l ahStNvYr.
worlt, an aea taie a stnar has scecre lhta imes 1wauiti ainiost bcet rX*r tn ZY... .. "'r ,,0..Il 1n. lttt. Over6,OOO -- .-
notwitisstantir.g ls nominal trost, the- prubtratet. A loss ai ambition, a gtrat deý cmtr, se. e r -ke aMrIe .e.n. Lxrt 'M o,, -

Duplex' is siitabirifor any lad) in any walk ste ta utinate, svthout tise abrlity 01 50Whg- ydlk4ft.e- Pl7- R--jF
ai licé." Thse atvcrtisceni af ibis Cnmseît totng. caming (rom nme as it wcre -in drops. sr...apn's.,..re 8ieSi%.To.nd
eau, bceio-ntitn another colurnnaoftlaisPalier. Tise umine was ofia pr.cuiiar colour anti con- -ke orme In thte~e DM.FERRY&CO-
CONS UM.P7'ON Su.ýL CURE!). tinet ccnsidcrablc foreigat ma-ter. I be .e.a acot 71t. IItey i. -£h ild C.4

- d ~came satisficd that my kitincys wec ta a ' r.ei.e. ser e nwiar...
To tise Eitor:- jcongestet state .sti tisat I was rnirig clowntrhreet awtt., b. .t. I7ce .la- Tt. i... DS

leatlon r r!l4i have arapitly. Finally I conciatet I try "Wm .eel.,u.rInII rof.Iu
psitie ifremyo r~~ts-~bsaci tri ner's Sale Cure," anti in fortyecight boum ts ., iTh.- .i,t he , natwriaaa lt. -tt

cas. B is trasy'se is s~sdsaihope alter 1 batl t-tken tise rerarety I vaie rn Ami r'.' b jrl7t ennlit $il ..- jaa..s. ut eltre.iess. B ils ienépemme ncil cfrt tisai was as blacl, as ink, containing quanti. nheutotnyorAi...a-.rr
leu PR ta c any i netl manyd bo.uts Ler uà-a 1.i à en.ooa, a h , ir .. ua.hi, i :re..UA
shah bc la t wo 1s utieoM rem- tic of ucus, pus anti gravel. 1 continucti, lbelea. t»Ple Mt4 1110e. h,.. artà For lma5as

consu tiseir Lx- siasof-a natut-L stra* calaur, aitisougis it dgse qua b'? &Il . ana. &It tee. lit. WUI .xtoitac
il tey ill cndme lici Ex cotaind. onsduabe sdifient T-e pins .ýI Tflr bfl 09=

O.~tyuldjyg attrss containetn cosddal terrene Tise& pains.prsad..d rs&ieslpcctiuliy, in Mny kincys ýsiateti as I côntîlsuet tise .1 f .atast.weI. e01via,
%-co h emdadi )ttSey butce a,,,.na~nea asu.5..ta.t, o !eSto. 1Dg~. T. A.Slacuan, 37 Yongc Strect, To- treaiis remddy, antijk iopltc wa utasor .sie'.rtse . s.iresy..,r

lonto, Ont.trcbirIii nlcc rie(dM <ARTAVOTAi.MJL f ',E E dc ,



~Ne W. TEL:* 00.
MpeiatMasngor

ao MESSENCERS FURNISHED
Oc INSTANLY~.

O ~ Notes dellvered and
Parcels carried ta any
part of the aity

DAY R N IGET

Speisi ratesquote
for delivery o! Cirai-

I lare. HandbiUa, Imvi.
tationa, etc. Rates,
etc., apply General

Lg~<~fice, or

1KNOST/EFAST, -- TORONTO.
WHlLUPRONE NO. 1144.

'ICONCENTRATED

ITID BEEF.
Mlats, nost dlcosBEEF TEA.

-1 S!ýtrength giver, as it cantains aIl te
-miIjCthtrat "l ife.giving Pioperties of meat in a

ný.d6d by the leading physiciens.

SODLE CONSIGNEES;

1OWENPATON & 0O0,
"e~ONr ST. W., TORONTO.

SAJRBROOK

t4OLî 0489 14, 130, 3339 161.
'>l;tS Bale by all Stationemu

&CO.. Ag's.. mostml

4 prmnetlcueby opeWstw
é -= #g% e Cb. TActsare couiUer-à a,,tt0 genuine whtch¶rnlgned "l. BU'rS"

e-ePper. Prepared by SETIC W- FOWL&
810x Bdby aU dealers

ARMSTRONG'S

SI%8" 81E SPRIHC CEAR

ý $ tht, Law-aetting and Handîly .entered~1 é-lathehantrg fer ]Ladîies', Cierny.
ebysîelque. Verv neat appearing and

"4, o Otcmlee aytoput body an.
introduce these Gears in his neigh-ih dies, wheels and ail parts ta suit'forght. Thse Trade .suly aupplied .

U5r descriptive circulars.
JB. ARMSTRONG MFG CO. (Ld.),

Guelph, Canda-

'VMASTER DARLING & CO.,
'~~'.WEOLESALE

OO1nand General
I)PY Goods Merohants,
IFRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

i0vc&34 Clenent's Lahe. Lombard Street,
London, E.

~AT, HuRn<a W. DARLING,

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALLife Assurance C ompany.
HEAD OFFICE: Mfanning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTÂLMENT BOND, SE1VI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUÂTED PREMIUM.

Plans of thiç Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantage-s given ta Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minster of Education.

PRESIDENT.
ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., f1 EIDNS

HENRY O'HÂRA, Managing Director.

FOR CORRECT TIME m CENERAL SATISFACTION,'

"WAIERBURY" WAICH
FOR$2w5@L B

"WATERBURY " WATcH Ca-, CANADIAN OFFICE, M1 KING BT. E9., Toiowrno.

"THE PATH 0F DUTY 13 THE WAY '1LQORYS"
And a proper attention ta the duty of taking care of your health

IS TRfE WAY TO STRENGTH AND VI1GOUR.
There ie na surer way of developing a etrong and robuat constitution than

ýby tain food that containe ail the elements of meat that noiiriah/~ 6k ~ bainbone and muscle, and the food that Will do this best le

JOHNSTON'S.+ FLUID + BEEF
WHICH IR ADMITTED BY TH9E IIGHEFIT MEDICAL AUTHORLITIES TO ]BE@

THE MOST PERFECT FORM 0F CONCENTBATED FOOD.

Typhoid Fevers
AND ALL OTHER DEADLY DISEASES

PREVENTED BY USING

"FILTRE RAPIDE.,"
___FOR FILTERING WVATER.:

j etc.The only known Filter that will retnove diSSOlV2d lead, zinc, iran,

-SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.-

JOHN OROHARD & 0.
FILTRS ' 18 KING STREET EAST,-- TORONTO.

WI10EISAILII'AND RETAIIL.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
hi, (FORMER1L.Y RUE'S91) f

We most elegantiy appointed Piano and Organ Parleurs in Canada. A grand
selection of instrumenta.'

Dominion, Knabe and Emerson Pianos,
DOMINION ORGANS.:-

Visitors egérteously wolc9med. Catalogues sud ptices on application.

J. 19-dPOWLI,Ce 4).,68 KING STIRUT .WUTO

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

EDWARO LYE & SONS.
ORGAN BUILDERS,

£8S St. Al3an's Street, Toronto,
Buildera of the Organe in St. An-
drew's Church, Peterbaro'; CookWs
Church, Toronto; Presbyterian

IChurch, Parkdale; St. Androw~s
Church, Perth Ont * Central
Pr.sbyterian èhurch ,'Tarante,
J ohn Street Presby)erien Chursh,
Belleville. (ô -cÈ6

s PRING FLOVE6S.
CHOICEST GARDEN SEE1 8~.

Roses, Clematis, Grapëe4 4nes,
SHADE TREES, NORWAY SPRUCE.

Large Stock Fresh, Good and Cheap

407 Yonge Street,- TORONTO.

We a.e ckildrets "ho cheerfu?ýioin sutheChco
Wken Breadmaker s Yeast ùs the subjeci before us-

Afammna tried ait the test,
Si' îbe knows il'.s the best, [ligA1est,

Cause Att bread £2 the whitest, lier buns are lAC
Ansd sue cat al Iepancakes ske date set beforeua.
5111 THE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENT

1 '~CURE
Whou 1 say Cum 1do notmiean merly te

to hmfor a time, snd thon have them fl.

&gan. xz Â ARAICAL CUBE.

Alife long etndt. I ÂRRÂIEmy rSmey
*OuIRE the wre s. Because others have
baiedis no reason fornot now recelvinacue
Bond at once fora treatiseeand PnauiiTTLu
01 My NFLILEEBDYlw. 01v, Ex rems
sud Fost Office. It costs you nothtng for a
trial, and It wfll cmr you. Âddrees
Dr. IL G. BOOT. 87 Yonge LO Toroto, Ont.

&c., and large lll'd eoBeauiPrPeeinhuma N velties 2ýeapo
âge. NATC .. North Bra0adConu.

COLEMANM
01 BusinesTaiin. Best acilies. Pissa.
anteat Location. Lowest Rates. ShortotTime.
Moeit "i Reoommended. Write for Oata-

boueasu b.coanvinced. H. CoLmuXN, Prsa«d"

Lite'~
REVOLUT ION

STANDARD AND 191W PUELIOATiONSvi
lowest pria.. oser known. ROT solS by Eodk.
sellera books sent far UIAMINÂ'A2k ae
payment, on satltfatory rsferéoa giq
54-PAGE CATALOGUE fre..j0olWLDi
Publisher, M SPeau Sàt., New r r L <Iakede

DuiliusChlaofL .mo

j, dIId.Wu au pt~
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MERTINGS 0P PRRSBYTERY.

SARuA.-In Sarnia, on Tuesday, juiy io, at ten
a.m.

CALGRY.-In Calgary, on Wednesday, Septern.
ber 5.

OTTAWA.-In Bank Street, Tuesday, May r, at
ten a. ni.-Q uzasc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, May 22,
at eight p. ni.

ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangevilie, on May z, at baif-
pealt ten a.mn.
%' t %QNTO.-In the' usual place, on Tuesday, May
z, ast tn a.m.'Huitox.-In Clinton, on second Tuesday of May,
at eleven a.m.

LiNDsÀ.-At Wick, on Tuesday, May 29, at
half.pasîtti ar.

PÂRis.-In St. Andrew's Chuirch, Ingersoil, Juiy
10, at twelve a.ni.

ORtANGE.VILL.-At Orangeville, on Tuesday, May
z, at haif-pat titi ar.

STRATI'OD.-At Milverton, on Monday, May 7,
at half-pat seven p.mn.

MAITLAN.-At Wingharn, on Tuesday, May 8,
at haif-past twelve p.ni.

SAUGERN.-In Knox Church, Harristoit, on Tues-
da, July Yo, at titi a.m.

ebtRATFORD.-In Knox Church, St. Mays, on
Mcnday, April 3o, at eleven ar.

LANAsie AND RENtEaW.-In Zion Church, Car-
Jeton Place, on Tuesday. May 29.

GUELPH.-In St. Anirew's Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, May z5, at half-past tel, ar.

MiRAmcst.- In St. Andrews% Church, Kingston,
NBon Tuesday, Juiy 17, at six p.m.

PETaasoRouGH.-In the Presbyterian Hall, Port
Hope, on Tuecday, July zO, St nie a pi.

iesNPac. - I n Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Monday. MaY 14, St half-past seven p.m.

CoLurànt.-In St. Andrew's Church, New West!
minster, on Tuesday, Septe nher i i, at two p. m.

KtNs-oron.-Next QuarterlV meeting to hi hcid
in John Street Church, Belleville, on Monday, July
2, at haif-pat seven p.m.

WHtTBY. - Adjourned meeting at Whitby on
Tuesday, May sas half-past lin arn. To dispose of
a cal! to Mr. J. J. Carneron, Pickering.

BIRTES, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHRS.
MOT EXCERDING FOUR LXNES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

R. R. RRadway's
In from onu to twiuty mi ee aist e

lieve Pain with one thorou4h a Çication. No niat-
tir how violent or excrucîating e pain, the Rheuma-
tic, Bedridden, Infirni, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prostased with disiase may suifer, Radway's
Riady Relief will aford instant ease. Is instantly
reielvis and soon cures Rheumatism, Coughs, Cold
in the Head, Asthma, Ptieumotiia Headache, Tocth-
ache, Neuralgia, Coldi, Son l 

t
hroat, Brtnchitis,

Sciatica, Inflammations. Congestions, DifficuisBreathing. Radway's Ready Relief is a cure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pasis in the Back, Chest or
L;mbs. Is was the first and is the only

PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, alîsys
inflammation, and cures Congestions, whether of th e
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other glands or organs by
one application.

INTERNALLY, a haîf to a teaspoonful in haîf a
tumbier of water, will in a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spae;ms. Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vcmising, Heart-
burti, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Hiadache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and a internai pains.

Whire epidemic disiases prevail, such as Fevers,
Dysetitery, Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,'Scariet Fever, Pneumonia and other malignant dis'eases, Radway's Ready Relief wil, if taken as di-
rected, protect the syssern againet attacks, and if
seized with %ickness, quickly cure the patient.

Malaria in its Varlous Forms
Cured and Prevented.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that wil
cure Fever and Ague, aud ail other Malarious, Bihi-
ous and other Fevîrs, aided by RADWA'S PILLS,
qo quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

R. R. R. nos oniy cures the patient seized with
Malaria, but if people exposed to the Malarial poison
w1lh everymornitig take twenty cr shirt y drops ofRady Relief in water, and eat, say a cracker, before
going out, shîy will privent attacks.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.
At the manse, Whitechurch, Ont.,'on Saturday, I LDBYA LD U GS .rith ms., the wife of Rev. Jas. R. Anderý,on, . OD YALD U GSS

aion. 1

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

J1/'Lv9rP00lSevice-Dates o] Saiting :
PROM BALTIMORE. PROM HALIFAX.

tVaccuer, Tuesday, March 27 th; Sat., March 3555
*Sarnia, April xosis; Sat., April î4 th'5

Orgcn2 4 th; 28th'

'The saloons and stateroonis in these steamers art
a&sidships, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $5o, $6o,

$6.5 and $75, according to position of staterooni,
witls equal saloon privileges.

Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
Eat; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front St.
West, Toronto.

PURE, HRALTNY, RRLIABLR.
AeWaledEvrwre

I

POU NE If L EIASUI tchl.g Pies,
tiugwuwem, Eruptiottnaid aIl ski.

uoss l-etiof iow'u MIphnr %osp.

in U. . s '-scrap
Pictures with Samples

ad prices,4nt'e%, carda 4cts. Fui! Aents outfit
c5s ws#jr Ï!um luit.,CLINTON BROS.,
intn 1 e~onn.

Sînd postage stamp for our book cf advice to

RADWAY & CO. (Limlted),

419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

* EG VLATESu rdBowoIs THE

Bovi.Bile& Blood
* CURES* LOOD Constiption, iouns

ail, Btood Ranors,
Dyts>oesia, Lie'es-r 

*' T ER aint01, Srofuandam
a1il BrokenD.*. Con-

-à ditions otf the System.
WATFORD, ONT.

My daughter, ailier a severe attack cf Scarlet
Fever, was completely broken down. I spent hun-
drîdi of dollars in doctors bis with but little satis-
faction. Bîfore she had taken one boulie cf Bur-
dock Bloed Bitters, there wns a reniarkable change,
and now she Is entirely cured. Mas. HOPPERtTON.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Bîautifully printed cn extra fine sized and caien.
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpi
and Society purposes. Containing the Authorized
and Revised Vernions cf the Old and New Testa.
ments in parallîl columns. References on the outside
mnargin of each page, Cruden's Concordance, the
Psalinis in mitre.
A merican Illesesce, raised panel,

gilt titie, gîlt edges.......... ............ 0750
F5rench iVercce., raised panels, an-

tique.................................. 10350
.i".rkey Iilerocte, London antique, 1400
Levant Xerecee, antique, Oxford

Style............... ..........»****..... *200

Aiso Famuly Bibles 'in 114 varieties, containing
froni 200 te %8,300 I Ilusarations, and over
300 Extra Features.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jordan Os., Tereme.,

idby thonoand i a Chs.Msnlersr t~
A* uhne onh 1 >'~work. Ite suce=,.iji1
le 4wought alotenl..o c opylin sosemy

se oible. Rneber Uat T915 N Y ENUIIdi
'guLlquidCldGuIe m &chtu » b etSA CEM T C. IUîis ,MAS

I ~YOUNG, II TELEADINO UNDERTAKER,
1ELEPHONE 679-

J. & J. LUGSbIN,
THE'LEADING

Hatters * and' * Furriers.

AIl the new styleb In the Lates Design and Colore,
Young Men's Hats a specialty, Childrin's Hats and
Fancy Caps in large variety.

GIVIE US A CALl.

Direct Importers and Manutacturers

J. & J. LUGSDIN, b ORJONT.

LIST 0F HYMNALS
0F TRE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
IZeduced Price List under new Contract.

Hrnnat, s6no.-No. z. Cloth, red edges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, gils edges, 6oc.

Psalter and I-yrnsai, rômo.-NO- 3. Cloth, red
idges, 65c. No. 4. Cape Mforocco, gilt edges, $x. 10

HlusÇl,c Non,bi., 4rno.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cus
Psaiter and Hymnal', Double Col.-r:nyt, INo,>-

No. 6. Cloth, limp, cnt flush, z3c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, giit edges, 5oc.

Hymnal, Large Tyo6e Edition, &o.-NO. 7.
Cioth, red edges, Goc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $r. ro.

Hymna/, litIt Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edZes, 7oc. No. so. CapeMNirocco, giltedge.%,$ts1 5P3a/t, r and lymnual, lUiM Z*tipis. -No. r r
Cloth, plaini edges, cnt ha%-es, $1.30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cffleaves, $r.75.

Chti/driens Hymnal.-No. 13, Closh, limp. cnt
fush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, ful! cloth, plan,
edges, 30c. No. 4%. Harmonized, Cape Mforocco
gilt edges, 65C.

Hllyvnal, Wiltk Music, lonic SOI.Ftz Notation-
Nn. Y5. Cloth, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cap,
Morocco, gils edges $i.x15.

Psaiter and Hyp»wai, Tonic Sol-Fa.-No. s-
Cloth, plain idges, cnt lhaves, $1, 3o. No. 18. Calt
Morocco, gilt edges, $175

Orders for Hymnals froni this lust may hi sent
through any Bookseller in the Dominion; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKFTT ROBINSON,
5. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. james Street, Aontreal.

uin dtIML SOLD~IIffI~ffj ~~o ait y reo uataiess..

PRESBYTERIAN.

SFor Morses, Cattie, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on Treata
ment cf Animais and-f/eZýhart Sent Free.,MRES- ~versI Coligeiitiong,Infl amnnt Ion,

A.A.-Spina, Menniitis, MiIk Fever.
B.B.- tra no, Lamenens, Rheunsatssm.: rItepe Nasal bischagsE. Bos orrubs, Wormns. agsBE.- ogs MaePneumonia.
F. F.-Colie or G ripes, Bellyaehe.Z. G.- MIlcriae emorrhages.

H.H.-jJrinary and Kidney Diseases.
J. K. -D iv.e à f ieseitio n.a
Stable C se w1th S ifcs. Manuai,

Price, Singlie Bottle (over 5Odoses>. - .60
Soid by Druggitmîs; or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Wells &t Richardson Co., Agents,

64 McGifl St., Montreal.

~~ HOXE0PATRIC 2
lau» 30 year.s. h on'l uoisfl J'ny fo1

Nervous Dobility Vital Weko ,
Mmd Prostrationfrmoewrkr he
01 per vial, or 5 yiaiu and large vialip~owder, for $5.

SOLD> Dar noxsGTS. or sent voetpaîd on roeipt of
price.-Wells & Richsrdsog "o.,Agents, 84 Me.
Gi Street Montreai.

Or a4inxnta1 Iron Works.
Manufacturer cf Fencingz, Iron Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Aitar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather,
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuçpa.
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, Et C.

rv T J. O M
29 Adelalde Litreet Wet, Teresie.
Prices and cuts on application. Special terme for

church work.

POWDER;-I
Absolutely Purea

Thi podrnyrvr.Amarvel o

strengsh and canomness.PMre e oo,
the ordinary kindi, nd ane h ldinc'wp-e"
with the multitude of low teslt short weight, ahitif
phosphate powders. Sold on yIn catis
ROYAL BaKING POWDER CO. ro6 Wall St ,t< Y

Ottawa Ladies' Coileg" 6
Chartired 1869. Situation healthy, beautifil 04~

commanding.

Spring Term begins Mareh 30,18
Apply to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.f

~ILYMMRMANUFACnJAmiN
on i.CATALOGUE WT 80TsiOI.

Z ,O DZT- ON CHURCH BELLS.

'r~ inoat Grade cf BIS
Mmes and Pesis for CTIse-'î

COLL&O M.. TOWER CLOOZ..uag
Fuzit erranted; mtisf"« u0,;si

,te.Send for onrienad OSr
RY. M<ý.4uANE & 00.,BZ";Fe

M.'.S. Mention ths pp.

SUCKEYE BELL FGUOR 4Relli ofPoera Qopser andTin for CbtJJ
g chools tf..trme t e&

WÂRRBTD. Catalogue sntl
VANDUZEN &TIFT, Ciselu

CLINTON H. IIENEELY BELL COMJPA0ý
.;y TROY, N.Y.,

iANUAeLORE A SUPRIOlE alsO

Chreh, Chime and SehoolIB

WESTTRYN.YBEL
Favcrabiy known to the Fu lce
182~6. church, ChapeSchno,

eauid otiser bells;lto. hue

'16 K9190VIEE bANDBUFFe-Vft"p"

the scalp Wlah Prof. Lewsaln
phur S.ap. A ehihîedUt
for thet esiet.

qCORDON & RFLWLI
s6jqrL-ARCHITECTSi' <GSTREET HAST,

t

CLASSWARE,

*RUCKERY]
SIL VER

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECINETH ECA,
11,yne St, Toronto.
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